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a«*GE imiEn m sm
B U M  n
By EVEKETT R. HQLLES 

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (U.R) -  
Savage fighting sprea l̂ over Ihe 
Bataan battlefront today, with 
American and  Japanese infantry 
locked^ln close combat in wlial ap
peared to bo a prelude to an all- 
uut J^ipanese offensive aimed at 
complete conquest of the Philip- 
pines.

In heavy f i g h t i n g ,  Japanese 
stabbed at Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Artliur’s lines, but the American and 
■Plllptno d e f e n d e r s  stood tholr 
ground, the war department said.

"All attacks were repulsed by our 
troops.” a war depnrtmisnt com
munique said.

Japanese dive-bombers roared 
down upon LJie outnumbered de
fenders, it  was stated.

To MocArthur's rear, concealed 
Japanese a ^ ^ e ry  batlerles for the 
fourth consccutive day fired on thê  
American forts In Manila bay and 
harbor dofdnses fxom around Cavite, 
acros.s tlie. Uay from Bntaan.

But MacArthur’s hlg guns, pre
sumably those on Corregidor and 
three olhor island forts, found the 
location of some of the Japanese 
guns and answered with- thundering 
salvoes of counter-firc.

"Several direct hits were observed 
and some of the enemy batteries 
were silenced,” It was stated.

10-Day Wait 

For 10 doys MacArthur's wenry 
heroes of Batnan had walled In’the 
fox holes of the thumblllcc Peninsula 
for the zero hour of tlielr struggle 
knowing that the Japanese were 
pouring thousands of reinforcements 
Into the Philippines for an at
tempted knockout blow.

There was n o  coi^lrmation in to
day's communique that tlie enemy 
“big push’* was actually underway 
In full force, -but all signs Indicated 
Uiat the hour o f tho defenders’ big 
test is approaching, simultaneously 
with the cllrnax of the siege of 
Singapore 750 miles to the Bouthwesl 
across the' C h in a ' Jiea. .

Today's com^unlqiifi.j;ovcrc4 ,.8C' 
tlon reported "io tlie war department 
up to 7;30 o. m . eastern war time.

'■ A war department communique 
Sunday said fighting was "increas
ing 111 Intensity” on the western side 
of Bataan peninsula, with round- 
the-clock air bombings of Mac- 
Arthur's lines and  a renewed artil
lery bombardment of tiie U. S. har
bor forts whose guns make Manila 
bay useless to the Japanese.

Tlie Japanese commander in  the 
Philippines, Lieut, Qen. Mashuliaru 
Homma whose fla ir for the jdramallc

(C on tinued  on P s fe  8. C o lum a 8)

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 9 (U.R)— Pres
ident Roosevelt today by executive 
order established a war shipping ad 
ministration to have control of op
eration. purchiLKO and use of all 
United States merchant shipping

Chairman Emory S. Land of the 
U. S. maritime commission was 
named as tho shipping administra
tor.

Land, a  retired navy vcar admlr 
al, as chairman of tho commission, 
lias supervised the development of 
the largest expansion of this coun
try’s merchant marine In history.'

Tlio new agency, the President or
der said, Is "to assure the most ef
fective utlllzatton of the shipping of 
the United St&tes for the successful 
prosecution of the war."

Land w ill be responsible only to 
tho chief executive. He will reprc' 
sent the United Stales government 
In dealing with the  British ministry 
of transport, particularly In opera
tion of the combined shipping ad
justment board set up recently by 
Mr. Roosevelt a n d  Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill.

Tl^c exccuUve order empowered 
Land to control the operation, pur- 
cliaBC, charter, requisition and use 
of nil Anrerlcan merchont ships.

o i E s i n o i
BERLIN, reb. 0 (om dal broad- 

tnst recorded by , tho United Press) 
—Mnjor Gen. Fritz TodJ, 61, dlrdctor 
or German nrnis production .and 
builder of llio Siegfried line, ’ wild 
killed jrcBtcrduy In  m\ air accident 

■ while,carrylngr out ■'mllltarj' tasks In 
llio east."

(A British broadcast recorded by 
llic National Droadcnating company 
ilcclnrcd th a t tlio dentil of Todt, n 
key ninn In  tho t « 2l organization,

t , U "11 ticmcndovis blow to Oetmany.'
1 Cl'liero arc rumprs that Todt wan 

tcceiilly on tho cnalcrn front lo
liclp catnbll.sh w inter lines and coni- 
iiiunlcatloim for the awiimn army, 
ItimUl).

Todt, lolch nilnlBtcr for arms niid 
iimiilllont Blnco Mnrcli, IMO, ilcslgn- 
M Oernmny's aiwcd jilghwnya mid 

I licr major lines of •forls.

» , Orrman pnpcrs carried nows of 

I ill death In  iiroinlncnt arllclcs lined 
111 black.

('•

Lights on and Lights out—History Turns a Page in Twin Falls
(Photos by 0. Al -Ketker—Times Engravings)

Here’s a portion of Twin Kails’ downtown section before tlic in itia l 

test lilackout signal xiiundcd la.st night. The picture was taken from the 

roof of the courthouse ^hpre Homer Hudclson, slate supervisor of a ir  

raid precautions, and other officials viewed the test. Building at IKe 

left is the Methodist church with the iRex Arms apartments and'the new

telfephone building being next in lino up  Shoshone street. A t  the far 
upper right is the Twin Falls flour mill elevator. The white streaks at 
left and running up Shoshone street were made liy automobiles driving 

ainiit;. The inten.se glow near the upper r ijjh t corner is from a large neon 

•sign in the 100 block of Sho.shone street east. The night was clear and 

ob.servers on the  courthouse roof could see for miles in i’ll! directions.

Here’s thp same Twin Falls view with thi: lighta out. ^lowever, in 
making the print from the negative, the bottom portion was eliminated 
because (here were absolutely no lights showing. Because of this fact, 

the portion of (he negative prin(ed shows area extending frpm the middle 
of the “lights on" picture, up (o (heliorizon and into tlse sky. The white 

streaks a( (he top of (his pitiure lire slurs which left their light paths on 

the time-exposure negative ,is (he car(h revolved. The ligh t in the square

>/■ 4 *  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ■

with arrow pointing lo i( was on for eight minute.^ and was about five 

or six miles southeast of the city. The streak in the center of the  picture 
is a moving, car as is the streak in the lower right hTRtd corner. The 

negative for this luclurc wils exposed for 14 m.iiuites, nr from  one minuto 
after (he air raid signals sounded (o the time (he all-clear came, liy the 

lime the all-clear sounded Ihere were no lights .showing iij, the area 
covered by (his picturc.

Hudelson Terms 
Soutliem Idaho’s 
Blackout “Best

By O. A. KELKtlt

“The best in the state."

Those were the words Homer Hudelson, state supervisor 
of air raid pivcaiitions, used io  describe results of the test 

blackout staged over the Magic Viilley eight-county area 
last night.’

Hudelson said that two 

tests are yet to be staged—  
one In the Lewiaton-Moscow 

area on Feb. 24 and another 

in the extreme northern area 
Feb. 28—blit lie added; "They 

couldn’t po.saibly be any bot-, 

ter than the one hero because 
they just don’t make them 

that way.”
The stnU' odlrlal and Ills uldcs, 

toscthci' with vnrloub other otlt- 
clals, obscrvid rltccts of the test 
from tho top of tho court house 
here.

A few lights were seen to flicker 
out when .the nlort sounded at 0:15 

m. nnd then iitjl;30,.p. ni. when 
' al’’ vnlil shTii.H nnd . Jvlilsllcs 

started lo blow the town darkeiicd 
with t̂lio Sliced tliiit.cdmcu when a 

lusty-lunged person blows out the 
candles on his birthday cokc.

Wanieiis on Job 

Onco 111 awhtta a car Uchl could 
bo seen lo f|a.ili on or off. One or 
two moved a few blocks after tlio 
signal but'wardens stopiied •theni 
almost at oncc, ,

Prom tho coiitlhmiEo root a lldlit 
was vlilblo five or six miles solitli- 
east of tho city nnd It reinutncd «n
for eight mlmitcs. A small light In 
a window niipmenlly In tho 3tl0 
block on fincoml street north 'also 
was vliilblo blit It wii.s exthigiiliihcd 
before th« IR-mlmito blackout peri
od lind ended.

Jleforo llio all-clciir lilgunb wcio 

(CinllniKil I>n I’at« I, Cnliimn <)

By United rrc.5 

6INGAP0RI:] — Japanese troops 
land uoUcr air and artillery bom- 
bardincnt,  cllmaetie battle t o f '  
possculon of far eastern strons- 
liold riijcs.

BATAVIA—Japanese attack B a 
tavia for first time; raids on otlicr 
Dutch ulrongholds Indlcalp assault 
on Jiiva and ' Sumatra may start 
bhortly.

IlA’l'AAN—More Ja]i atlacka re
pulsed,

MELUOUflNK—Japniicso aircraft 
carrier s|iotted scvernl lumdrcd 
miles al Darwin, northern naval 
base: Diuwlii has nlr raid alariii but 
no. Japiiiicse planes np|war.

. llANtlODN-Civilian poiiiilnco 
behij craeunted! Salween river 
tine liolil* as (Slihieso forces movo 
Into Isitlle positions.

TOICYO-Olalm Japanese rn|ildly 
elosliiB 111 for mop-up battle on 
Bliiimiioi'f,

MtlHWIW-^limlaiis innUo new 
Hiilns niimnil I^nlngrail,

COyNIRY SHlflS 
R1 1

CHICAGO, Feb. 0 (U.R>—Amerlcaii.s 
crawlcd out q! bed an hour (?arly 
today to helji'^efeat the axis.

At 2 a. m.. while most, ot tholn 
slept, the nation’s 130.000,000 people 
began llvlnB on "w ar timo"5o Amer
ica might g k  maximum wnr pro
duction during daylight hours and 
conserve clectrlc power.

AdvnncJng the clock one Imm 
from "stundard" to "war time" v».’u.s 
"palnlcs.s" in most cn.sc,s, but ifft 
some people a bit confu.scd momen
tarily.

Persons travcUiiB ea.st from one 
time M i  to another lost two houra 
durluR ihe night, but thoao travel
ing in opposite dlrVnon'could leave 
their tt’iitches untouched,

A fpw communltio.s “lield out" for 
standard time de.splte the change- 
over of clocks In telegraph officci 
and nvllroads. Malheur county. Ore
gon. eliminated the necessity of giv
ing up an hour’s time by swltchluK 
from mountain utandard time to 
Pacific war thne.

Pttnncrfi in some communities 

turned clocks ahead rcluctanpy. 
They objected on the grounds that 
“C0W8 can’t read clocks" and tliat 
"fanus are run by the mm not by 
the Clock." A Nebraskan rural 
spokeamun said the Prcslde;it was 
“Iryhiff lo hoUi back tlio buii."

6onio> rnilroadK stopped tralm at 

tConlinaid on Tace-S. Colamn '))

BUSINESS
SALT liAKB C IT Y , Fcb.-O m -  

Detcclivc Looiuu-cl J3. Gifford hn/i 
a red fnce today."

Tho dolrctivp.l1ud-to bo to Po- 
cat'rllo lo bring back a stolen tar 
•and nn mito theft sunpDct.

Tho fliiapect u'aa OcorHO McCar
thy, R 37*ycar-oUl salesmun. Tho 
car wai tho ilotcotlvo’s own.

AHKS H IH iAn w ionn

WAf31lINGlX)N. Feb. 0 (U,l!)-Uop. 
Jnin(‘/i r, 6 ’Connor, I)., Mont,, today 

intrwliiwd n rwoUilloti cnillnif for 
a couKiraslonnl Invrnllgallou of tho 
"clnhncd MiKur MiortaKo/'

ftocognizlng the nocd for nil buslnes.s to cooperate with our govern- 
im-nL^ the coii.scrvaiioji of strategic malcrliils and; .suppUes, and con
fronted witii wju-Lline ob.slii(;les which niHt^ it impossible to continue 
pvibUslilng nnd jnuiniahiinR the standards of Iho Idaho Evening Times 
and Twin Falls Nows as individual newspapers without an Immediate 
iind substnntlai lncrca.se in subscription and ftdvcVtlslnR rates, the pub- 
ll.shers have decided lo consolidate the two hewspapervs, beginning 
Monday. Feb. 16.

The consolidated newspaper (o bo known as the Timcs-Ncws. wiJ/ be 
i.ssned every weekday afternoon with Liie exccplloii of Saturday, and In 
\hc morning on Sundays, U will combine all tho principal editorial 
features and comics of boLli newspapers juid will retain the world
wide news services o( both Û e Assoclult‘d Press and United Press.

'Pwo editions of the Tlmc.'j-Nows will be piibll.slied dally, one at the 
refjular houi' the Idalio Ev(?ulnii Tlin(*s has been Roin^ to press, for car
rier distribution, and llie olhrr late In tlie afternoon for all m ail readers. 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

As a result, readers o  ̂ the 'i'imc.s and News hereafter wUI l)c given 
advantage of all the outstanding churaclerlstlc.s of both newspapers In 
tlie one combined publication. No^ only sliouid tijo consoiiciutlon result 
hi a larger newspaper than either the Times or News, but in  a much 

better nbwspupcr aa well.
Subscribers having pald-np Kulxscrlptlons for cltlier or both of the 

present newspapers wlU be t l̂vcn full crcdlt by having such advance 
(layments applied to tlieir siib'^'riptlon account on the combined Times- 
News. Subscription rules far the combined newspaper w ill bo tl\o 
same o3 tlioco now charged for eithfr of the Individual publications with 
the exception that the inuli rate will be tlie rate now .charged for tho 
■l̂ vln Falls News, wlilch leprcsents a nilnor Increase in the price mull 
subscribers have paid for the 'I'imcs.

Trom the Qdvevtlsors' suvndpoh^t, the consolldftllon will relieve the 
necessity for an Imnn'diate general hicrease In rates. For several years 
L'lu.ssifled nnd national advertising have been sold only on a  combina
tion basis for publicaticn In both newspapers, nnd thesp rates after 
tho consolldafton con.‘.<'(|U'‘uUy will roniain tho same. ' W hile local dis
play ndvcrtifilntf, has been Jiold for publication iii cither newspaper. In 
most instances -such iulverdsing has been plnccd in both izssuca. The 
lon^blncd chnrye for ».uch advcrllslnB will remain the same after Uie 

consolldntiou with relatively few exceptions, and in thoao cases only 
where incquRlUlcs prcvUnuily cKlstcd.

'ilie Audit i3urcau of Circiiliition’a la.st nniiual audit of tho Idaho 
lilvening 'Hmcs iind Twin I'ull.s News yhowcd i\ combined circulation of 

15.025 /m of March ai, lOH- At present the coinblncd clrcuhitiqti of tlie 
two nowypapcru Ls runnlr>i: fillghtly in  cjjccss of 10,000-copies dally. A 
survey, Ju«l completed, f.hows ihal less thiui 1,000 of th is total (hipllca- 
trd. After tlio consolidation. lUlB wlIi leave a not circulation,IniBer than 
that of Ruy ncwspivper published m  cltl\^r Idnho or U tah , wUh tho 
exceptions of Uolse and Bult Lake City.,

' -Y' ^  •Vi

Since 'tho 'i^vhl Tulls newiii)nper« canio under one ownership, Jan. 1, 
U»a7, lUo ptc.^cnt publlKhei'n htwo eiulctworcd coimcleiUlouRly to nuUn- 
lain  both piibllcatloni). Tlicy havo uphcul tho tilghrsC ncw^paprr 

iitandurdfl piwiiblo In krri^iiig with Kood biinlncsa nud n'a.'iuiiablo piiccs 
for Ihcir nervlctv}. . . '

Abnormnl i’0h()l(lon3 broiiglit about by tlin World wnr, hiohuling 

prlorltlr«, waitlly of'MippIiei), Ineicascd illMrilmtlon prublenis anO 

((VnHntifi on !• .Column I)

Invaders Cross  ̂
"Johore Straits 

In Night Attack'
. By HAROLD .GUARD ,

'SINGAPORE, Feb. 9 '(U.R)— Jiipnne.se assault trpops slashed 

ashore on Sinj^apore i.sland"Today urtder covei* of darkness, 
and H heavy artillery barrage but a t 11 a. m. (10 p. m . EST 

Sunday) 'British army headquarters reported “the situa

tion is in hanc(."

CONG. DIES BEES TRAGEDY 
ON WEST COAST UNLESS 
GOVERNMENT IS  ALERT

WASHINGTON, Feb. (Spcclal> 
—Because Cong. Mai tln Dies prc- 
d lc^ a west coast tracedy which 
would dwarf Pearl harbor—unless 
Uie nation l.s on the alert—tlie Dlc^ 
committee report 
should be of hlfih 
Interest to the 
people of Idaho 
â ic( the e n t i r e  
wcsl.

Tlic report, nbw 
b 0 1 h g prepared 
for' the printer, 
c o n c o r n s  un- 
American activi* 
tics dealing di
rectly . with Jap-

a n e s c  o f  t h e  
northwest and th'o:.. ’‘l. K'ELtY 
Hawaiian 'Ulsnds.
I t  will t&
people of ti\e west const wheu U 
leaves tlie press of, the government 
prhiting oHlce. Thei booklet-wllLcon- 
tain pliotoatatlc , reproductions. of 
Japanese documents and reports 
dcaliujg with enemy espionage. How 
these documents were obtained the 
book may or may not reveal, but 
Chah-mnn Dies gives assurance they 
are authentic.

The Dies committee was all set to 
op>en hearings on Japanese activi
ties last September, three montlis 
before Pearl harbor. The committee 
proposed brlnghiK witnesses from 
the west,-but before doing so the 
chairman advised the department of 
justice, the state department and 
other high olflcials. W ithout excep 
tion Uie higher-ups advised Dies 
not to hold the hearings. However, 
he made avallfible to FBI and other 
agencies his collection of damaging 
material disclosing the Japanese spy 
system and the documents were 
copied. So far as the Dies commit 
too knows nothing was ever done 
with tho Information thus supplied.

It  Is now the purpose of the com 
mltlce to submit the data to the 
house as a report, for the committee 
believes it made a mhtake in being 
dissuaded from holding a public in
vestigation which would have served 
notice to tlic whole people as to 
what tlie Japanese were doing in

(Contlnufld on P a f*  4, C o la n n  4)

Ration for 
Clothing Is 
Threatened

WASHINQTON, Feb. 9 (U.PJ -  
Po.-Unent week-end developments on 
the capital Iront afJeetlng clvlllims: 

The war production board — 
Tlireatencd to allocate clotlilnB sup
plies to check apparent hoarding by 
wholesalers, Jobbers and retailers. 
Wholesale and retail Inventories ot 
men's, women's and children's cloth
ing are growlDg rapidly, It said, and 
■small retailers may bo ot a dlsadr 
vanli\gc In the fall because ol In
ability to finance pre-season pur- 
cliascs.

The Conffrcss of Indufilrlal Or- 
Canlzstlons — Announced that Its 
denionils tor wage Increases were 
JunlKM by rising llvint costs, “In
flated profits," Increased produc- 
tlvlly of labor and by the fact that 
workers' Incomes "haye been con- 
slstolllly below minimum hcallh 

and .efficiency stnndards." I t  lald 
living costs liave Increased 12-1 
per c tn l sliicc August and food 
costs arc 29J |>er cent above those 
of Jan. JDjil; tliat iirofHs increased 
10.3 per cent between 1010 and 
1941 and are now 77 per cent 
hlglier tlian in 1D39. It  predlQled, 
a 15 lo 20 per cent fiirtiler in- 
cteaio In Uvlnj costs tills year.

Anierlcan redcrollon of Lnbor — 
Salil iincniploynient resulting from 
Indiiatrlal conversion to wnr pro- 
ducls Is needless nnti Wasteful «ac- 
rUlco of huiiinn resources; prniwiicd 
iiiibsUHcs to ptovklo Mncmlilojmwt 
bcncfll.i to lliosK worlters.

II. S. (nnfillmo iwinmlsslon —

(CnhUnsH tn ra if t, I'Dtumn II

This word came a fte r mpre 
than 11 houi'.s of b itter fight- 

juB against Japanese fgrcea 
driving forward along a half 

circle of Singapore’s north-, 

west' and western coast line.
At some polnta the B ritish de-. 

fenders pushed the Japanese :baclc 
with paralyzing direct attacks. A t 
others, the British fell back, light
ing a delaying action In occordanco . 
with prearranged battle plana.

It  WM a back-to-the-wall battlo . 
for the defending forces w hich com
prise British. Australian nnd In 
dian .regular troops nnd volunteer 
corps in  which Singapore’s Asiatic 
populace' Is represented.

Army headquorlcrs, describing the 
opening ot tlie Japanese attack, de
clared that the enemy launched 
the most Intense nrilllery bombard- ' 
mcnt of" the far eastern w nr obout 
midnight. _ ^

The Japonese fire was concentrat
ed on imperial beach positions and 
tho search light batteries which h a d . 
been .set up along the shore to 
spbt any Japanese troops trying to 
cross tlie half-mllo Joho re ' straits.

Shells lUke Islands 
Large shells from the Japanese • 

batteries lell on the British forward 
positions and raked the Island roads,' 
attempting to Interfere w ith  eflorts 
to move up reinforcements to the 
threatened eastern sector.

Japanese binding parties then!.T)ut 
out from tlie Johoro side, w ith  many 
ol' them  wadlng'i-across shalldw.'j • 
jvhere tho water l,i only a  lew feet 
deep. ' . .. . '-

Tho Japanese scranibled aslioro .• 
ot to ln ta  •\from- Jus t. W()st^ot-  ̂
•IhsaKatroyea' causcw&' i d  ' '
IlnKed Singapore to thff m ainland to 

kPaBlr Laba, a few miles further 
Southwest,

Army headquarters satd the  Jap
anese employed small boats, some of ■ 
them built along the Johore shore 
during the pa.st week's lull In  fight
ing and other presumobly rushed up 
by trnclc nnd railroad.

Tlie .^panese landing was de
scribed the army spokesman os 
“following Ihe usual Japanese pat
tern." ,

"Tlie defenders carried out pre
arranged tactics, .shortening th^r 
line while forward sorties tarried 
out delaying actions," he said.

A section of the Chinese volun
teer corps, tlie spokesman revealed, 
was battling tho, Jopanese landing 
groups bu t most of the defense was- 
Bi the hands of Imperial troops 
well ocqualnted with Japanese tac
tics after weeks of fighting In  Mo- 
laya. , .

Diversion Used.
Tlie spokesman noted'the Japa-' 

neso had  preceded their landing on 
Singapore Island with a diversion— 
Uie occupation of Pulau U M n island 
at tho eastern nioutli of Johoro 
strolls. Meantime, tho Japanese Were 
concentrating thek forces a t the 
other side of Singapore for the  main 
attack.

Tlie army spokesman said thot 
the landing was effected in  
glon of low mangrove swarop^rTSn^ 
glcd Jungles and marslies, which of
fer advantages to both the attacks 
ers and the defenders,

"There is plenty of natural, cover,'* 
he said, "and two convcrglnB creeks 
provide defensive taclUtlcs , (̂(hlcU 
have enabled our 'forces to concen- 
tfirte on a shortened strategic line.” ' 

Because of the terroln the open
ing phase ’Of the battlo was describ
ed os a fight, for tho most part, be
tween light scouting forces a nd  spe
cially trained shock troops.------

I vlsltnd headquarters of the Aus- 

(Conllntied on Paia R, Colamn I)

I S l K N S  
GENMB

WASHINGTON, Feb. D (U.R)— Pres
ident Roosevelt today signed tho 
$20,495565,474 nttval supply blU—the 
largest slrtglo appropriation meas
ure In any notion's history. I t  wo.< 
designed to assure American Bil- , 
prcmacy o n  tho seas and In the  air.

Tho bills,' pills not npproprlations 
In bills now irending in  congress, 
brings to $110,000,000,000 tho total 
of wor funds authorized since In- • 
nugwotlon of the delonio progrnm In 
June, 1010, according to n m r  pro-. 
duotlou board compilation. '

It  estlmnted actuol expenditures 
through Jnnuory at ♦17,630,000,000,

. Tlio navy measure,.liMson )n, con-, 
gross without a dLwcntlng vote, pro
vides, lunila lor' adding 55,003 a ir
planes to tho fleot air arm n nd  lor 
speeding construction ot ftBhttii* 
ships rnnginc from t6rpedo boati to 

battlfslilpi.
Altlioiigli t in  mcMur* ew rle j 

funds greater than, tho nntlon'f ()i- 
th'o txpmdlturo lor ntmnraont in ' 
World waf J ,  i t j  g ianli will bo ff l"  i 
lowed liy rcquestn for mot» m otiiy  
to bo spent In  1043 . lor | ' 
vessels,

. 1
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BATAVIA RAIDED AS JAPS PUSH DRiyE TOWARD JAVA
fflWLEFOr SLE

By> JOHN n . M O ttR IS  w  

BATAVIA, Feb. D (U.R)— Batavia, 
capital of The Netherlands East In 
dies, auffered its first air rold to
day as Japanese planes Intensi^ed 
n Kcries of air attacks on Java, wn- 
ter of united nations resistance In 
Uic Bouthwest Paclllc.

Tlio raid on Batavia, viewed aa 
possibly a prelude to all-out Inva- 

• slon of Java Island, was announced 
in n high ■ command communique, 
which said details were “not yet 
available.” The communique, dis
tributed by The Netherlands East 
Indic.s news agency, told of enemy 

■activity over other parL^.of Java, 
Sumatra and-Borneo.

Today's- said marked the second 
appcarjjnce of Japanese planes over 
Batavia. Enemy* aircraft appeared 
over the capital In reconnals-sanco 
fiights Saturday, but dropped no 
bombs.

Land Drive

Meanwhile, Japanese patrols were 
puahing south from Ballk Papan. 
cast Borneo oil center, "apparently 
planning to reach Bandjermasln 

‘ over Jand.” Bandjermasln. impor
tant trade center on the Koutheast 

. Borneo coast, Is considered one of 
the Ja^iinesc objectives In their 
attempt to force a pre - Invasion 
scmi-clrcle around Java.

Tl)o' communique revealed n now 
air raid on the airdrome at Palem- 
bang. oil centcr in southeast Su
matra. but said there were no  losses 
on the allied side "in contrast with 
the attack on Saturday last."
‘ During Saturday's raid on Ser- 

baja, chief Netherlands Indies nn-; 
val base, at least two, and probably 
thrco enemy planes,were shot down, 
the communitiue eald.

A communique said that little 
' damn'ge was done at the i^ v a l and 

al; base. ^
Japanese planes bombed -^alem- 

' bang, on the Sumatra coast 200 

I miles from Batavia, and Bangka is
land, off the Sumatra coast about 
the same distance from the capital 

Fl^nes DMtroyed on Ground 

Six. bombing planes attacked Pa- 
lembang, and it was admitted that 
some Dutch airplanes were de
stroyed aground.

Dutch defense forces on Celebes 
Island, northeast of Java, were un 
derstood to be ready to meet an 
early Japanese attack «on Macassar, 
the chief town, which is on the 
souUwest coast about 500 miles 
northeast of Java.

The well Infomied Netherlands 
Jncljcs.news agency pointed out that 
possession of Macassar would give 
thp Japanese a valuable advanced 
b056 from which to make the direct 
attack on Java.

It was belleved-that as part of any 
such tttove tM  Japanese also ^ u l d  
seek to scizQ|Mndjcnna£ln In. A t h >  
cm Borncd across tlie Macassar 
strait.

Tliere are Indications tlia t a 
stronger defenBc would be made, of 
'Macassar and BanJeiTOasin than 
of any other points in The Nether
lands East Indies because of their 
threat 'to the entire Island chain as 
e\my bases.

Past Noble Grands 
Past Noble Granda club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. W. O. Watts, 
361 Seventh avenue north, Thurs
day at 8 p. m.

Moose to Meet 
Twin Falls Moose lodge will meet 

Tue.sday at 8 p. m. al tlie Odd Fel
lows liall. All members are urged to 
attend.

HcrcNj*rom Coast 
MrH. Amplia Lind hits returned 

from San Diego. Calif., where she 
spent the holidays and part of 
January with relatives and friends.

To Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curl and 

baby. Bobby LaMarr, left Sunday 
morrtlng for IndianapolLs. Ind.. 
where Mr. Cprl will be employed in 
a defense factory,

Returns to Nevada 
M1S.S Virginia CaiTnlchael. Bol.sc, 

wlio has been the piv'.st of Ml.ss Edna 
Brennen. Twin Full.s. the past week. 
Icfi Saturday for Ely, Nev.. where 
.she*ha.'̂  accepted a position at the 
While Pine hospllal.

Motor Stblcn
Police records today show that 

one - half hprsep<?wer motor was 
stolen sometime Saturday from a 
truck belonging to the Garrett 
Transfer company. The motor was 
the property of a Gooding uUllty 
office. „

In  Boise , ’  .
Mrs. G. C. Magers and Mrs. E. P. 

Browning, Twin Falla, were recent 
visitors in Boise.

To CoJi/omlfl 
Mrij. Dorothy Bishop, who has 

spent the winter months with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. U  Metz, 
has returned to h?r home ifr Bak
ersfield, Calif.

Sailor Visits .
Cecil Greene, seaman aboard a 

U. S. cruiser, has been given two 
weeks furlough, yvhich he Is spend
ing at the home of his parents, Mr. 
ilTid Mrs. C. J. Greene, Twin Foils. 
He enlisted hoKe Oct. 8, 1040.

lUtporis Loss 
Harold Stiles, 246 Jeffereon. Sun

day evening reported to police that 
a fender "skirt” from his car was 
lost while he was driving from the 
Magic mountain ski section to the 
city.

M. S. and S. Club 
M. 8. and 8. club will meet Wed

nesday at 10 *a. m. at the homo of 
Mrs. W. S. Parish. 036 Shoshone 
street oast. Members are asked to 
bring sandwiches and to sew all day 
foV the Red Cross.

Two Care Crash
Damages totaling $20 were incur

red yesterday at 10:15 a. m. when 
cars operated by Carl Posson and 
Royce W lfk in^n, 16, croshed at the 
Intersection 6T Walnut and Elghtli 
avenue east, police records show to

ddy.

Crnj

NIRy SHIFTS 
H IE

(From Page One)

3 a. m. to give engineers a chance 
to "check correct time" and ellml- 
nalQ possibility of accidents.

Airlljno officials sold the switch 
was “automatic*’ and "simple" for 
them.

• To the operation of 24-hour-a-day 
defense plai)ta the 3 a. m. "zero 
hour" was least confusing, but it 
promised a headache for payroll of' 
ficials, who must decide whether an 
employe working from m idnight 
(standard time) to 8‘ aTTn. (war 
timo)—seven hours in all— should 
receive eight hours’ pay.

lies Noted
;o minor auto crashes were 

noted In Twin Falls Saturday. Cars 
driven by G. N. Arrington and A. W. 
Crookham crashed at Second avenue 
and Second street north at 3 p. m. 
and curs operated by Henry Molony 
and George's. Moore crashed at I 
p: m. In the 100 block of Second ave
nue street we.nl, Damages were 
slight in both Instances.

News of Record

Aunt Dies
» Mrs. MarglB Russell Smith, 68, re
tired editor of the Green Forest T ri
bune, Carroll county. Ark., died Sat
urday morning, according to word 

jvceived by her niece, Mrs. Herman 
L. Dodson. Funeral services for the 
prominent tormer newspaper woman 
were held Sunday afternoon.

Wancna Club 
Wancna club will meet iSiesday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Roberts. 133 Monroe. A home nurs
ing demonstration will be given. A 
program will be presented by mem
bers of the Watanapo Camp Plre 
group.

m a r r ia g e  LICENSES

Feb. 0—Sidney L. Knight. 37. and 
Mary Ann Rebur. 30. both of Twin 

Falls,*  ̂ ^

BIRTHS

To Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Miller, 
Hansen, a girl, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Goodsell. Twin Falls, a girl, both 
today at Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home. To Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J. Main. Twin Palls, a 
boy. Sunday at their home. 176 
Quincy; to Mr. and illrs. Raymond 
Steele, Blackfoot, d g i ^  today ot the 
home of Mrs. Steele's parents. l\ft. 

and Mrs. Claud Pratt.

FUNERALS

BANDY — Funeral services for 
Thomas B. Bandy. Twin Falls, will 
be held Tuesday al 2:30 p. m. at the 
White mortuary chapel. Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger. pjuslor of the 
Chrlsllan. church, will officiate. In 
terment will be in Sunset memorial 
poj-k. Pallbearers will be J. O. Bern
ard. Art Sklllman. Richard Davis 
and Jack Jensen. T^vln Falls; E. 
Bowman, Rupert, and Ed Crawford, 

Filer.

Last Honor Paid 
To Mrs. Ochsner

Fimeral sorvlces for Mrs. EUzabcUi 
Oclmicr, Oooding, were held Hils 
afternoon at the Reynolds funeral 
home chapel, Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
bcrgcr officiating. Rev. H. i  Reyn
olds assisted.

Aiiuartet, Mrs. U, N. Terry. Miss 
Fern Wliltzell, Clarence Allen and 
James Reynolds, sans "Going Down 
Uii Valley," and "Nearer, My God 
to Tliee. Mr. Reynolds sang o solo, 
"Ooln' Homo." Mrs. Chatles Allen 
ployed the accompaniments.

Pallbearers were Thomas Crow, 

Jeromo; Maynard Welch, Tliousond 
Siirlngs; Donald Taylor, Kimberly; 

'lionild Krolin, Charles Bubak and 
„ William Tennant, Twin Palls.

Interment was In Sunset memorial 
park.

THE HOSPJTAL
T\v!n Falls county general haspltal 

had a few available beds on alTTloors 

today.
ADMITTED

Dick Harbour. Mrs. Roland Willis. 
Master Paul Ortega. Twin Falls Ai^d 
Mrs. EUwin Terry, Buhl.

DISMISSED 

Miss Peai'l Babbei, George Clap
per. Mrs. Artell Kelly an(il soi). R. E. 
Miller. R. W. Cockram, Baby Vivian 
Forbes, Twin Falls; Mrs. Theodore 
Gehring. MLss Doris Smith. Buhl; 
Mrs. Leon Wright, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Hai-old Holmqulsl and son, Mrs. 
Frank Balls. Mlsa Norma Talley, 
Eden; Master Roy Smith. Rock 
Creek; Mrs. Harry Moser and son. 
Murtaugh.

Date for the annual Twin Falls 

county ruraKsejiool music fesU^l 

and election of two members to the 

board which will handle the annual 
county track meet featured a -meet
ing of the Twin Falls Counly Teach
ers' association at Blgley’s coffee 
shop.

The music event will be staged 
April 20 at the high fichooT auditor
ium here, according to Mrs, Doris 
Stradley, county superintendent of 
public instruction. Approximately 
COO youngsters will take parU.

Plana for the testlval are In charge 
of the tnualc committee—Elizabeth 
Davis. Pleasant Volley, chairman; 
Mrs. Lola Cockruk,* Milner; Ju lia  
Shepherd, Pleasant\ View. Robert 
Day. Northvlew, and F e d o r a  
Browns. Syringa. Mrs. Cockrupt is 
chairman of the program committee.

The^wo members elected to the 
track \m;:^are W. B, Cox, Roger- 
6on. one year; Melvin Dunn. Union, 
two years. Tlie holdover is Ralph 
Brown. Poplar Hill. Tlie irlo will 
lake full charge of preporatlons for 
the annual track anci field event, 
usually held at the fairgrounds In 
May.

Mr. Day, presldeni of the associ
ation, presided at the meeting here. 
Secretary is Lela Parker, Riverton.
, Mrs. Cockrum It'd community 
ilnglng.

Keep the White Flag 
: of Safety Flying

How 24 , days without a 
iraHto death in our Magla 
Valley.

SNMKrailS 
LEAVE FOR UTAH

Five men from .this section of Ida 
ho Iclt today by bus lor Solt Lake 
City and final enlistment ’ In the 
navy, 0. A. Edmonson, local re
cruiter, announced this afternoon.

At the some time he announced 
tentative acceptance at Uie local of
fice ol Arlando William Jcx, 22, Ru
pert. Jex will leave for Salt Lake 
In the Immediate future.

Tliose leaving thijs morning wore 
Roy 0. Johnson, 20, Twin 'Palls, hus
band of LaVoiia Johnson; Edmond 
Carter, 24. Blclifleld; JUbert Hemon 
Cowles, 25, Eden, route one; Harold 
Wesley Cowles, 23. Eden, route one, 
and Howard LolaiVd Pattan, 11, Buhl, 
route three. Albert j in d  Harold 
Cowlta are brotliers.

Koster Directing 
Grange’s Auction

O. T. Koster, Twin Falls, will bo 
genernl chairman ot the first Grane« 
sponsored Red Cross' benefit auction 
to be hold soon. It wos announced 
today,
.. ,U(|, was Jippolnted hy  a.imnimlltoe 
Including C. W. Kevan, representn- 
jlve ol the Knull Orange; A. E. Kun- 
ke), IlolIUler aranso; V lrjll Wlliioni 
Mountain nock, nnd i Mr. Kootcr, 
Twin I'allj,

Tlio /our siwiisor OrBiiges Imve Is
sued nn Invitallun to the public U) 
partlclpale, cither by contributing 
nrllclDS for the unlc, 9 r buy attend- 
liiB nn “buying i\t your own ptlco.^’ 
Merolmnia will nlso be nsknl to co- 

: operate. ^

SELECIEESG lEDICAL EXAMS
Draft selectec.s of .‘̂ biith central 

Itlalio were undergoing complete 
physical te.sts today at the Blks hiUl 
a.s tlje U. S. army traveling medical 
board paid its second visit to Magic 
Valley.

Place of the examinations was 
shifted from Legion building to Elks 
hall this morning. Second day of the 
testa will also be al ihe lodge 
quarters, officers of ihe medical 
board announced.

Twin Falls county regbitrants were 
among thase being examined today. 
Selectees who come before tlie board 
on its present trip will be cnlled in 
to the army in about 60 days.

Making tlio trip here were Capt. 
Robert I. Burhp, medical corps, pres
ident of the board; Major Charles 
P, McCune. dental corps; Capt. 
Thomas Wliittaker, Lieut. John Burg 
and Lieut. Francis B. Unne. medical 
cori)S‘ Ueut. Max R. Barber, admln- 
i.strative officer for the board. A 
group of enlisted men and non
commissioned officers also made the 
trip.

sounded al 8:45 p. m. there Was not 
a light to be^een *from the court 
house roof In any direction with the 
exception of the airway^,.,beacon 
sweeping the sky • at Jwome and 
another beacon toward, Hagerman.

Dome Shines 
One significant thing was noted by 

the observers. The high school dome, 
painted sliver, reflected light each 
time the Jerome beacon swept the 
sky above it.

Tlie night was clear’although no 
moon .shone. Before ^ e  test period 
ended the eyes of the' observers had 
become accustomed to t’le dark, and 
by starlight some buildings could 
be seen and police cars could be 
gllmp.sed prowling the streets near 
the courthouse.

Today relwrts had been received 
by the Evening Times from practi
cally all'districts i n the eight couii- 
tles and a tabulation of these re
ports showed 100 per centr effective
ness.

Whole Area Black
Hudelson -expressed the opinion 

that in the eight counties there 
couldn’t have been “more than 50 
lights burning"-(with exception of 
railroad right-of-way lights and 
airways beacons) and thde were so 
scattered that an airmen. If he sayv 
them at all. couldn’t possibly have 
told what they were.

All Say 100 Per Cent 
The counties participating In the 

blackout, with head air- raid war
dens in each reporting 100 per cent 
cooperation., were Lincoln, Gooding. 
Jerome. Camas. Cassia, Minidoka. 
Blaine and Twin P a lls ..

Even Idaho's famed Ksort, Sun 
Valley, it was pitch blacks 

The blackout had hardly started 
before the air raid warden at Al
bion called InttPthe central control 
station at the sheriff’s office here 
to report “all lights out.”

Jerome. Buhl. Gppdlng. Burley. 
Rupert. Flier. Shoshone, Kimberly, 
Han.sen, Murtaugh. Oakley, Hailey. 
Ketchum, Hagerman. Milner. Cas- 
tleford. Richfield. Acequla. Curry, 
Hollister, Dietrich, Hazelton, Fa ir
field and practically every • other 
community, in addition to .scores 
of country .school districts, reported 
100 per cent blackouts.

Phone Company Aids 
At Filer Uie rural residents were 

aided by the telephone company. 
The operator thera^^^sounded one 
long ring over 27 lines reaching 280 
farm famllle.s. The operation took 
two minutes but at the end that 
time every farmhouse on the line 
was black.

Up to noon today no reports had 
been received concerning any ac- 
cidenLs during the blackout pe
riod. Likewise there were no reports 
of looting.

Hudelson praised cooperation of
fered by alMndivlduals.

"Everyone having anything to do 
with the blackout is to be compli
mented.'’ he said. ‘’Without full co
operation it would have been a flop 
but with the cooperation received 
it was a success the like of which 
was never anticipated."

Sheepmen Cooperate 
He also lauded cooperation shown 

by sheepmen in lambing sheds. A 
report from Castleford said thftt 
several "large outfits" were operat
ing in that vicinity but that “they 
turned every light out right on the 
dot." Oooding county air raid war 
den reported all Mghts out with the 
exception of one lambing ĵ hed.

In  Twin Palls ho.spllal officials 
reported that they were unable to 
hear the .siren or wlil.slte.s blowing 
in town but “blacked out on time 
anyway"

One smnll basement light wqs rê  
ported left on In the 100 block of 
S<'rond nvenur north as wa.s a serv
ice station restroom light In the 
middle of the 100 block on Second 
avenue we.st.

Leonard P, Avnnt. county air raid 
warden, praised all workers highly 
nnd .said today that nersons having 
charge of the few lights left 
would bo contacted this week. S im 
ilar steps are being taken in all the 
other counties.

Judge J, R. Bothweli, coimty civ
ilian defense council rhairmanj 
termed the blackout a "renmrkable” 

demonstration of w’holohearted 
unity.

ANNOUNCEMENT
(From Pan One) , 

the nice, hitve made It necessary'for the publlshers'to decide upon..one 
ot three alternatives, ot least for the pr^ent: Increase rates, lowpr.the 
quohty of their newspapers, or consolidate. IfttturaUy. wo hope we 
made a wise decision and that It-wlU meet with public; approval.

n ie  'flmeS'News will continue to keep Its news columni free froiji 
any newspaper prejudice, a nd ' Its editors jWlll confine their ophilons 
and comment to the editorial page. Every ?nort'/Win be made to present 
a truthful portrayal ot the news without fear or favor. The' torxun de
partment, Bs usual, will continue os a mou|bplece for the people. 
So tar as politics Is concerned, the Tlmcs-News will be strictly Inde
pendent. . ■ . ■

Nurse’s Mind Snaps—Two 
Hospital Babies Poisoned

NEW YORK , Feb. 0 (U.PJ—Medical 
science studied today "the snapped 
mind" of one of Its own practiti
oners—an “angel In white" who be
trayed her trust by poisoning’ two 
infants In a hospital nursery. ‘

Though Nurse Irma Twlss Ep
stein was formally charged with 
homicide because one ot the infants 
died, authorities indicated that hers 
was not a case for the courts, but 
[or the science In which she was so 
proficient that her superiors still 
called her "Ihe besU nurse who ever 
entered a sick room."

In 1040 Mrs. Epstein tetlred from 
her profession—after years of car
ing tor bdbles—to have,a baby of 
her ow rtl^t died ot bh-th. A few 
weelts later she took on overdose of 
sleeping tablets. Suicidal Intent was 
suspected and she spent four days 
In the psychopathic ward of Belle
vue hospital.

In the still hours before Sunday's 
dawn, she was alone In the nursery 
ot the Bronx maternity hospital. 
Six babies were In her charge. Two 
were crying and had been for hours.

Ration for 
Clothing Is 
Threatened

(F rom  Png t On#)

Adopted for war risk purpo&es a 
basis' of the valuation of United 
Slates merchant ships and foreljn 
flag vessels owned by American, 
citizens.

Tlie Brookings Institution — 
Warned that price policies of to- 
dustry must bring a “high level of 
material well-being" j f  private en
terprise is not to give way eventually 
to rigid government price-fixing and 
comfflete economic control.

Annulment Granted 

To Soldier’s Wife
Annulment order was granted In  

district court Saturday In the mar
riage ot Barbara Hutts Walker to 
Johnnie Walker, who b  In the jrn iy  
at Port t.ewl3.
■ Mrs. Moy llutts, mother ot tlie 
glrl-brlde, told the court that her 
daughter was only 15 whcffshe mar
ried Wolkcr lost Oct. 10 ot Elko, 
Nev, Mrs. Hutts said Uio marriage 
was carried out without parental 
consent. , ,

Judge J . W. Porter, on reguost of 
Harry Uenolt, counsel tor the peti
tioner, appointed J . II. Dlandford to 
act tor Walker .In  the annulment 
kult. Walker. Is also known a.t M. A. 
Fulkerson. '

CAKD O F  TIIANKH
We ore deeply Bppreclatlve.ot the 

many acts ot love and kindness 
which were extonde<l to us by our 
dear friends during the long lllnes.'! 
of our sister, Evelyn Klink, and of 
(lielr e«prcsjloii» ot, sym|i«lliy a t  
her passing.

Vivian ICIInk
Mr. and Mrs. Ocori« K llnk 

and fnnilly 
Mr. anil Mrn. A, T, Kllnk 

and family

T

U. s. Tax Deputies 
Open County Tour
Por the purpose ot assisting tax 

payers In making out federal In 
come tax returns tor 1041. two dep
uty tux collectors today hod started 
a tour of this section.

The two collectors are Cecil A. 
Pfost, in charge ot the Twin Falls 
office, ond Walter Blthell.

They were In Oastletord this 
morning ond Ui Buhl this otternoon 
where they will remain oil day Tues- 
doy ond Wednesdoy. Tliursdoy they 
will be In Filer and Frldoy they will 
bo In Hollister from 9 a. m to noon 
and In Rogerson from 1 to s p. m. 
Baturdoy they visit Kimberly while' 
a week from today they will be In 
Hansen and Murtaugh.

Two From Burley 
Will Enter Navy

C. A. Edmonson, local novy re
cruiter, today had announced ten
tative acceptance ot two Hurley men 
for duty with that branch of the 
nxmed forccs. ;

The two are Richard Lionel Yeo
man, 3t, and Steele T. Preer, 30, 
who resides on Burley route thrco.

Edmonson also annoi|nced two 
more men from this area'hod pass
ed final examinations ot the Balt 
Lake station after tentative accept
ance here, Tliey were t)e»n 8. e a 
sier, riler, and Eco K. Alch, pllss.

BACKACHE.
RUy be due lo Injury or (rem 
orgmilo Iroublr, FInil llie rxise.

sn ii

Dr. S. C. Wyatt
151 9rd Av«. N. I'lioiie 1377

Federal security ojency—Called 
on bII state governors to five every 
consideration to vocational rehab- 
illtatlon and employment of phys
ically handicapped perBoiu, In
cluding all discharied, wounded, 
or injured members of armed 
forces In view of mounting man
power requirements for war pro
duction {oala.

Hiram Comegys 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral services for Hiram Co
megys. who died at Lewiston la.st 
Friday, were held this afternoon at 
the While mortuary chapel.

rtVv. E. L. While, pastor of the 
Flier Methodist church, officiated, 
and Mrs. G. H. Shearer. Twin Palls, 
sang two solos.

Interment was In Filer Odd Fel- 

low.s cemetery.
Pallbearers were O, J. Childs. Ed 

Vincent. Leonard Winkle. Elmer 
Harding, V. A. Allison. George Er- 
hardt, all of Filer.

PORK
E. P. Me.ssner. farmer re.sldlng 

south and east of Twin Palls, today 
had hLs hog back but you'd never 
know It by the reterence made on 
the police blotter,

Messner stopped at a local service 
station Saturday at 5:30 p. m. and 
the hog — weighing 250 pounds.— 
Jumped from a trailer and mode a 
getaway.

Tlie owner asked police coopera
tion In finding the animal.

Todoy, regarding the Incident, tlie 
police blotter read as follows:

"Police boys like pork—poilT taken 

care ot—good old pork."

She took an cyo dropper and a  small 
bottle from a chest and-put several 
drops of tincture of opium Into each 
open and waiUng mouth. • Tincture 
ol opium Is 0  sedative, but Is never 
given undiluted, even to adults, 
ffsually it la diluted In proportions 
ot 100 to one.

“Babies. Babies"

She left the nursery forthwith 
ond In the corridor encountered 
Anna Banker, night superintend
ent, who wos coming to summon her 
for urgent duty In the 'delivery 
room. Mrs. Epstein passed without; 
opparently seeing her, muttering 
" , .  . bobles . .  . babies."

Mias Banker rushed Into the nur
sery and found EUiabeth Fantagone. 
tour days old. In an unnatural sleep 
that her experienced eye recognized 
os coma. She applied artltlclal res- 
ph’atlon, summoned aid by tele
phone, Physicians arrived with a  
mechanical respirator. Then It w)is 
discovered that Tiny Judith Valle 
was stltf 'and cold In her crib. A rti
ficial resph'atlon was useless; 'life  
had been ended only 20 hours after 
It began.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Epstein, wander
ing throiigh the hospital, her eyes 
rolling, her gait jerky, orrlved In 
the nurses’ dormitory. Nurse Mary 
Lynn heard her muttering" . . .  drops 
. . . drops.” Miss Lynn tried to 
get some explaiwtlons irom-her, but 
couldn't. She decided that Mrs. Ep
stein must have dropped one of the 
bobles and ran to the nuii^ery.

Story Incoherent

Mrs. Epstein's story to police was 
I n c o h e r e n t  and contradlctory, 
though In rational moments she re
peated over and over, "my m ind 
snapped . . .  my mind snapped." She 
was lodged In the Bronx county Jail 
and will be arraigned Wednesday 
on a charge ot homicide. A 24-hour' 
guard was placed at her cell lest 
she attempt suicide and It was Indi
cated that she might be sent to a  
hospital.

Mrs. Epstein's personal tragedy 
was reflected poignantly, through 
her betrayal ot her professional 
trust, In the lives ot Casto Valle, a 
salesman, and his wife, Eleven years 
ago their first baby died soon after 
birth. They have longed tor a boy 
to take Its place, and, at^er those 
11 years, Judith wos born only to 
die at the hands of her nurse 30 
hOLrs later. Valle wasjDverwrought.
A detective tried to restrain his grief 
ond Valle Inadvertently knocked 
over a bottle ot Ink thot sploshed 
over the detective's new overcoat.

aviCEiRIIS.SLAIER
. Mrs, Helon B. Slater, K lamath 
PaiM, Ore., daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J, E. Roberts; U4 Eighth ave
nue north, died Friday a l Emanuel 
hospital hi Portland, Ore., where 
she had been a patient the past live 
weeks.

She was the wife of Lawrence E. 
Slater, K lamath Palls, whom she 
married March 5, 1029.

Funeral services will be held Tues

day, Feb.,4#, at ^ P, m. a t the White 
mortuary chapel here, Rev. E. L. 
White, Filer Methodist minister, ot- 
trdothig. Interment will be In Twin 
Falls cemetery.

Wilton Peck will sing “Crossing 
the-Bar," accompanied by Miss Mar- 
Jorle Albertson; who will play the 
prelude and postlude.

Pollbearers will be Robert Logan, 
Dr. J. F. Johnston, Prank L. 
Stephan, Edward Low, J . A. McGee, 
all ot Twin Palls, and James Wallin, 
Boise.

Mrs. Slater had been In falling 
health for the past two years.

She was bom May 25, 1000. In 
Fairfield, Neb., and came with her 
parents to Twin Falls In 1011.

Mrs. Slater attended grade and 
high schools here and was groduoted 
from tho University of Idaho, Mos
cow. She Was active In the Pan- 
hellehlc association ond the Amer- 
•lcont> Association of University ot 
Women, and continued to portlcl- 
pote in the activities of these groups 
after her marriage.

She taught in the Rupert grodc 
school for two years and In a Twin 
Palls grode school for three and one- 
halt years, in  the same building 
where she had attended school os o 
child.

IFENSF'CiN

Seen Today
.O n  Sixth north near Junior high 

school this morning,, one of the 
movable stop signs showing crude 

, swastikas drawn at each corner 
aild "Stop You" printed, in  red 
letters in  center. . . Jim Nell go
ing to work wearing hla wife’s  . 
sweater while his own Is being 
cleane4- . . police station window 
pointed black for the duration. • 
with door window also to get a  
coat anytime now. . . Twlii Palls 
Information requests from'Sara
sota, P la ,“nnd Phoenix, Arlz. . . 
Woman autolst skidding her ma- 
chhie completely around as she 
negotiates comer, then pulling off 
to one side and sitting tha-e while 
her nerves calm down,". . And 
"Boots," the sheriff’s buUdogf, w ith 
red nail polish, on her toenails 
(ort work by courtesy ol Arlene 
Lowery).

The malls In all parts of the 
country are still being flooded with 
letters relating to so-called endle.ss 
chobi schemes soliciting deten.se 
savings stamps, o practice which is 
unlawful, Postmoster M. A. Stronk 
said here today.

Stronk made tlie announcement 
otter receiving word to this elfect 
from the office ot the soHcltor,

The postmaster was informed that 
despite a warning ksued on July 22,
1941,^"patron3 ot the various post 
offices are still depositing in  the 
molls matter relating to schemes of

% ^ “^h^o;/d‘ bT^aTell^ that th e 4 /-  “P 
sending of such matter through tlie 
mails Is *a violation of the postal 
fraud and lottery statutes. Notices 
are served upon persons participat
ing In such schemes whose names 
come to the attention of the post 
office department requiring tliem 
to show cause why fraud orders 
should not be issued against them.
Such orders forbid the delivery of 
any m a il , to the persons named 
therein.”

IREJURIEN 
CALLEOIOCOUR

Because tne regular Jury parcel 
proved Insufficient, eight additional 
names were drawn today for the 
JftAiary term by order of District 
Judge J. W. Porter.

Tlie eight a d d e d  veniremen, 
.scheduled to report at the court
room this afternoon for the .second 
civil trial of the term, are Pat Daly. 
T A. Grimm. R. J . Hempleman nnd 
Harry Holmqulst. ail of Twin Palls; 
Joseph J. Kollmeyer. Tlieodore Ran- 
gpi). Harlan See and Arthur C. Wll- 

.son. all of Buhl.
A.s originally drawn, tlie January 

pimcl consisted of 38 names. Tlie 
venire was exhausted this morning 
without securlng^ a full jury for trial 
of the Troy-Parlsian’s suit against 

Dctweller Bros.. Inc. The laundry 
and cleaning concern seeks restltu- 
lion of funds it  paid for an assert- 
edly defective stoker. The machine 
wa.s purchased, along with various 
other large equipment, at the time 
the Parisian building was erected. 
Tlie company's suit says all other 
equipment proved satisfactory.

When it’s ‘Lusterized’
It’s GOOD as NEW!

That coat, suit or dress will 
look and feel like new after 
Luslerlted Cleaning. All dingy 

Him will be removed.

It will hilvc more' body be

cause tlio aizing luig been rc- 
Btored through this excluaivo 

pruccas.

Stfl-Press
Pres.iiiig, availnblc only at 
Do38’, ■vvill hold that press 
days longer in any garment.

DOSS' Exclusive Cleqners
i>I)rivo-In C leaners 

III  tn d  81, c m  riiona TOSr
llo yH l (lIcaucrH 

:I33  nhoshone H, rhone t lV

TodayDeadline 
On Photo Course

. Tonight will be the last time ap
plications to enroll in the advanced 
course of photography being offered 
by the Magic Valley Camera club 
will be taken, it was announced this 
afternoon by club officials.

The applications will be accepted 
at the regular club meeting at 8 
p. m. in rooms under the Wiley drug 
store. Second lesson in the advanced 
course will be given at that time. ^

All students who *havo completed 
the beginners' course and also ad
vanced amateurs .who have suffi
cient experience are eligible for the 
advanced coiirfie and .should attend 
tonight's session If they Intend to 
enroll.

CARD OF THANKS
Wp wisTr"to expre.ss our .sincere 

thank.s to our neighbors and friends 

for ihelr kindness and syn\pathy in 
our bereavenient *

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harrison and 
family.

Mrs. Emma Kuka and family.

Victim of a 20-foot fall onto the 
rocks in  Snake river canyon. D ick 
Harbour, 18. Twin Falls, was in the 
county general hospital today In 
"good” condition. He escaped serious 
Injuries.

The youth lost his footing at 12:45 
p. m.tSunday while climbing down 
the canyon wall on tho Twin Palls 
side, across frotti tho end of tho Blue 
Lakes ranch, according to Deputy 
Sheriff John E. Leiser. ^e was alone 
at the time and was^on his way to 
do some practice shooting with his 
.22 rifle.

■V B n ilses and Cuti 

According to his attending physi
cian. the boy escaped'with multiple 
contusions and abrasions and w ith 
small cuts about the bead.

m e  boy is a son of William C. 
Harbour, west Heyburn avenue, 
Twin Falls. ’

Deputy Leiser and Merrill Puckett, 
highway employe who accompanied 
the officer, carried the Injured youth 
up the steep canyon wall. They 
hoisted him  the last 20 feet w ith 
ropes. Harbour had been carried 
part way up. when the rescuers a r 
rived. by one of threq, youths who 
were In the canyon at the .time of 
the accident. Leiser said two of the 
boys scaled the wall to spread news 
of the mishap. The tlireo boya were 
George Taylor, Billy DeKlotz and 
Robert DeKlotz, all about 

Harbour was unconscious, for a 
Lime after his fall. He recovered 
from the coma, however, before he

Farmer’s Aid Valuable
Albert Knlgge. farmer living tliree 

miles north and a mile and a ha lf 
v̂c.st of Five Points west, telephoned 

officers. He speeded the rescue by 
using his tractor to pull Deputy 
Lelser's car for a full mile across 
field? that were virtually a sea of 
thick mud. bfflcers said today that 
without Knlgge’s assistance young 
Harbour could not have been rushed 
lo the hospital until at least several 
hours later. Scene of the accident 
Is directly north of Mr. Knigge’s 
farm.

Officers said young Harbour's 
father, a pointer, was working at the 
county hospital at the time his son 
wfts brought In. *

Infant Daughter 
Called by Death

Ruth Brundlgo, Infont dai| hter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brundlge. 
Hazelton. died at 6:10 'a. m. today 
ol the Twin Polls county general 
hospital.

Funeral services will be held Tue.s- 
doy at 3 p. m. ol the Reynolds (unc- 
rnl home, chapel. Copt. W. Ro.sw^l, 
of the Salvation Army, will ofllclite. 
Interment will bo In a Twin Palls 

cemetery.

Child's Colds i
To Relieve M lse iy  Rub on Tlma-Pnived

VicksVapoRub

Are You Getting Only 
75% Mileage 

Out Of Your Tires?
You M AY be, if your wheels arc out of alignment or if 

your axle ia slightly bent. Our FR EE  TEST will tell 

whether you are getting contly, excessive tiro wear. 

We’ll check your front wheels, axle and steering align

ment FREE  OF CHARGE during February.

Start YOUR conservation program today! Our up-to- 

date, testing and aligning equipment will give Jou the 

SCIENTiFlC*tire-suving information you need.

Remember, there are several ways of in- 
creasing tire life that wont coat uoli « 
penny f Drop in todau for full details.

OUR FREE TIRE TEST SAVES YOU 

MONEY!

U n iD lip T O R C O .
M E R C i m V  L I N C O L N  Z C S P H M R

I .
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niPS,iNltt
By GEORGE E. REEDY, Jr.

, WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 (il.PJ—Sen. 
Burton K . Wheeler, D„ Mont., for
mer Isolationist leader, today con
tended that the brief lilslory of Unit
ed Slates participation in the war 
demonstrates the correctness of tlie 
position he maintained until the at
tack on Pearl harbor,

“I  repebtodly said on the floor of 
the senate that we i,vcro unprepared 
to go to war—that we did not have 
the guns, tanks, powder or TNT," 
Wheeler said In,an in.tervlew. *‘I t  is 
now being demonstrated that I  was 

correct."
Wliceler. who assumed leadership 

of the Lsolationlst cause In conRre.ss 
in 1939. said no member of his 
group could be accused of voting 
against measures for military pre
paredness.

"The Trpman report. Uie Roberts 
report and other reports show wlierc 
the' responsibility lies, but rcRard- 
less of that, wc arc aU In the finmc 
boat now." he said. "We have pnt lo 

'do everything we can—both l.soln- 
tionlst.s and interventionist's—to win 
the war nnd attempt to brine about 
A lasting peace f\0 that our boys In 
the future will not be ctilleri upon 
ro fight nil over the world,"

Raps FDR Call 
Hfr characterized President Roose 

velt’K call for the electlnn of a con- 
cress which Iuls supported adminis
tration policies as a cnll forthe elec
tion of •'intx'rna^lonallRtx" who "fa
vor his program whether It be for 
the establishmrnt of (he'four free
doms or for union now."
—nv ijat we need In congress more 
tlian anything else arc men' who 
will tlilnk for themselve.s and not 
be rubber stamps for either a Demo
cratic or Republican iearier.’' ho 
said. ’ Every thinking person v- 
aU7.e.s H Is high limp that men br 
elected to congre.ss who have the 
inte.stinal stamina to .stnnrl up anri 
vote tlielr own convictions rather 
than be led around by the nose by 
the bureaucraL«! here In Washing
ton

The ■‘Interveniionl.st.s" wlio fnvor- 
ril (lie Pre.sidenfs pollry in foreign 
iiffair.s diiring the pa.sl two yenr.s 
have little lo pf;lnl to with pride, 
Wheeler said. He declnred that their 
pn^iflon has not been proven cor- 
rccl hy events

Nothing lo Show 
"If I hfid been one of tho.se ulin 

favored intorvention nnd thought 
we could lick tlie world with broom- 
fillcks, or who ha.s constantly de
nounced every nation on the fare 
of the earth, t would want to tnlk 
darn little now In (he fnce of the 
'showing we have mndn up lo the 
pre.sent lime." he snltl.

Asked to sum up ills po.sltion, lie 
asserted:

"After UiG war broke out in Eur
ope. F repeatedly slated that If 
there was any danger of our‘being 
at.taeked. then we should keep our 
.shlp.s. powder, TNT and giins in tlie 
United State.s nnd onr po.ssession.';, 
rathei; than give them nil nwny, and 
1 also declared Ihnt in the event 
wo were ntlarked .hv nny nation, 
th!it I wonid he one of the flr.st to 
rton\and that An\erlcRU Interests, 
wherever (iiey are. .should be de
fended ”

REfUiSLIS 
ONWiLFV!

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0 fU.R)—Tlie 
internal revenue bureau .scutlnlzes 
income tax fund.s down to the last 
penny.

P2\’tdoncc of its care was riiscloHOd 
loday with the report of a payment 
to Mrs, Sarah Mellon Scnife. Pitts
burgh, of one penny more on her 
income tax refund than on that of 
her banker brotiier. Richard K; Mel
lon. also of Pittsburgh.

Tlie bureau's list of refunds dur
ing the fiscal year 1941 showed that 
Mrs. Scalfe obtalhed a refund of 
$147,321.03 compared with a check, 
to her brother for $147,321.02.

The penny difference apparently 
W05 causcd by the bureau dividing 
a refund between ilie two and giving 
the odd penny to the woman.

The Metropolitan Life Insuranec. 
Co.. New York, was grapted the larg
est refund for any corporation for 
income and miscellaneous taxes, re
ceiving $1,814,304.09.

George P. Jones. Chicago Indus- 
trallUt, obtained Uic largest Indivi
dual Income tax refund. $263,057.57.

Oen. Douglas MacArtiiur, defeifd- 
er of the Philippines, was paid $029.- 
65 In Income and miscellaneous lax 
refunds as executor of the estate 
of Mary P. MacArthur, Washington,
D. C.

40 and 8 Region 
Session Slated at 

Boise on April 18
BOISE, Feb. 0 (U.I’)-Bol.'iO will bo 

host to members and oriiclnls of 
40 and 0 organizations from elsht 
western states at an annual "wreck" 
scheduled for April 18, Adjutant Lca- 
iev Albert -tST^ho Idaho American 
Lesion said today. ‘

Hepresentjitlves f r o m  Oregon, 
Wa.'ihlnRton, Calltornla, Montmm, 
Utnli, Wyoming, Nevada and Idalio 
were exiieclcd at tho convention.

HON Itt  REPEAT AN A IR  R A I i /
tP4H0 EV6NIN0 T1̂ 6̂S BY Vic Gom ibgL

BURLEYIPORIS HEM SeiPPi
BURLEY. Feb. 9 (Special)-George 

E. Booth, agent of the Union Pa
cific: (reight dep6t *ln Burley, has 
repoited tiiat January proved to be 
the heaviest .shipping month fpr po- 
tatoe.s of any month since March. 
1940, wiicn U55 cars of potatoes 
left the Burley tracts as compared 
with 1,001 cars .shipped a year ago. 
up to and liK'ludlnB January of both 
yeur.s -i

Toial .shl)inicnL of 540 carloads oC, 
various vojmnodiUes Irom Burley in-, 
chided [he followuig;_

Gram and Rrani products. 2; po
tato .shred. 3. beuii^. U; miscelUm- 
eou.s, t)0: poiaiocs, 3G7: onions, 1: 
cattle, -j.'i; hon.s, Xi: sheep. 27; dry 
sheep pells, l, rji.setn, 2. clovor seed, 
1.

Ritjgrileld for 
Hagerman Man

nUHU Ki'l) !) iHpecluli—Funeral 
services lur Henry Co.sner. HaRer- 
man re.sideui sluce 1918, were iield 
Friday in the Hagernian L, D  K. 
church with Uishop Emerson Puk- 
mire o/IinailnK, a.ssi.sied by William 
Glaimer

Pall i)earcr.s weie Hos.s Fnich, 
Lloyd .leii.sen. .Int'k Allen Win Coi.i- 
dil. .Inlni Elh.s .ind Stanlev Pen
fold. ,
. Twij ‘'liock ol Ane.s" and
“Down ii\e were .suns by.
Glee Moore, wliji acTo'mpaninient 
by Mi,s,s Pny Cnlkins. The jKxstlude 
wn.s plnyed hy Lorraine
Tlimni),son

Dedication of (lie j^rave was niad»- 
by William Glaiiner, Inicrnieni was 
in the Hayennaii cemetery under 
direction (>f the Albertson funeral 
home.

Suggestion No. 5 In "Ihln*:* to do before an ulr raid”— Arran*:e a blackout room, preferably a basement 
room. Make it contforlnblr ho you can remain there if the alarm is a lonti; one. Bn sure to cover the 
windows thoroueh. Above, Mr. and Mm. Elmer Phillips and their daughter, Marguerite, 252 Walnut street.

Job’s Daughters 
Planning Program

Questions, Answers on
Rationing PlanSugar

TheWASHINGTON. Feb. fl lU.P. 

following que.silons and answers 

clarify some of the problem.', arising 

from the .siiynr ruLloiiuiK phut

Q. Who will need sugar nmoiuny 

book.s? A. Every person v.lio'ftani.s 

1.0 buy susar from a retailer.
Q. l4ow do I get my war ration 

book? A, l5y refiisLerlnR wuh learh- 
ers in Uie inibllc school.s on n dai,c 
lo be aiuiouncod lal-er and obLnuiing 
the book al that Lime

Q. Whal will the book contain? 
A. 28 stamps, eacii good for a desig- 
natod amount of sujjar which may 
be piircliased during a single, .spe
cific week

Q, Can I save the .sUunp.s and u.so 
them nrxi week? A. No. The stamps 
will'be «(Kk1 only lor Die week they 
are de.signaled.

Q What, happens when I go to 
my KTOiMM'? A. You will lenr out tlie 
M.ami) for thai. particiffar week and 
give Ji lo Ihe grocer.

Q Will each indivlchmi have a 
book or wlli- there be one for each 
family? A. There will^be one bock 
for each person, regardle.ss of age.,.

Q What happens when I regl.ster? 
A You fto to your neighborhood 
srhoolliou.se wliere you will repwrt 
the amount dT .sugar that you have 
on hand. If you liave more than 
two poui\ds (or eac!\ person In the 
family, stamps covering that .sur
plus will be torn out of the war ra
tion book before you receive ii.

Q, Wliat liappens If T don't report 
my sugar surplus? A, Fal.se reports 
subject you to ma.\imum i>enaltie.'? 
of a $10,000 fine or 10 year.s in prison, 
or both.

Q, Uow much sugar will I be able 
to ^ iy ?  A. The ofJice ol prico ad- 
mlnTstration has not yet decided but 
It probably will be 12 ounces a week 
for each person. -s

Q. When will ^ ug a r  rationing 
start? A, The OPA aays that It wUl 
be In "several weeks, when the tre
mendous Job of printing rationing 
books has been completed."

Q. If I eat regularly at hotels. 
restauranLs, cafeterias and lunch
room,s, do I need a war ration book? 
A. Probably not but definite plans 
are being worked out by OPA lor 
instltutlonollzed eating placcs.

Q. If I live with a family as a 
boarder or roomer, am I included In 
the family's quota? A. No. You 
apply individually for your ration 
book.

Q Can a hou.sewlfe take the rest 
of the-lnmily's ration books to the 
grocery for̂  tlie week's -supply? A. 
Yes. She may obtain the family’s 
entire weekly supply at one time.

Q. Will there be enough sugar on 
hand for all requests? A. Tl^c OPA 
and the war production board are 
maklnp every effort to sec that ad
equate .siippUes will be on hai\d to 
meetjill rationing demnnds.

Q. Whal about buying sugar be
fore tlie rationing plan goes into op
eration? A. Grocers have been told

lo limit sales In lndi\idual buyers 
until formal rnuonlng Is esiablushed.

(3. Why is sugar rationing necesr 
sary? A. OPA Adminwiraior Leon 
Henderson .saui rationing is neces
sary because; d i  Sugar canc is 
need for n\olasscR lo manufivcune 
smokelc.ss powder. i2) Supar imports 
from tiie Philippines have .stopped 
and shipments from Hnx\nli have 
been curtailed. (3» Other united 
nations. cu| off from .tiielr regular 
.sources, are siiarlng in available 
.supplies.

BIGFIDELAIS 
i

M I A to See I'Mlm
JETIOME. Feb, fl 'Speciali -Fol

lowing Tue^sday evening's .session of 
the M. J . A. Feb. 10, a member of 
the United States fore,st service will 
display n film lo Ihe public al the 
recrefttion room of ihe church. H. 
E. Giles will direct the ciiorus in 
singing five selections dvii mg regular 
M. I. A. meeting, t\ud the life and 
works of the compo.ser Flvaii Steph- 
eiv> will be reviewed by Mr^. Ross 
C. Lee.

-•iUHh. Feb 7 uSpecial' -  Buhl 
ciiaiUct No 18 of Ihe Order of the 
Ea-sietn Star mn 'nnirsday, Mrs 
Florence Ring announced tiial ni 
the nrxi ineeliiin Ihe Buhl bethel 
of Jobs Daiighicis would put on 
some of iheir work,

'n^e long diiiitijj room tables were 
decorated in n paii'lotlc n>olif ol 
red, while and blue cnndle.^flng.s 
and small ilnR lavors. .MrsT^lar- 
gan'i Aldrich wn.s in chnrgc’ of ihr 
comnmtec on nrrangements uitid le- 
frcKiununis,

ALERT
HOOU RIVER. Ore., Feb. OUR) 

—A civilian d.fen.so captain, In-^ 
lent on arousing tlie town for an ' 
early moriiinfe practice alert, let 
loose \ylih a booming shotgun 
blast. Then ruslilng lo the tele
phone lo place a call [o see if 
his etfort had served the purpose, 
he got po lui.swer from central.

He had .shot down tho wires.

91 w w n
g u E

P!11LADF.LPH1A. Feb. 9 <UP'-Al 
iea^i ■'•() persons were injured, a 
spoie of buildings destroveii and 50 
othcr.s duiiuiKed and hundreds made 
lioiiK'li'.v-i lodiiy in one ol ihe city's 
nnxsi (hsa.sirou.s fires.

’Ihe lihizr. believed lo have stari- 
ed willi .several explosions in tiie 
Acme Funiliure company store. 
swepK iiii enure irlnngular block of 
.small .siore.s and homes last lughl 
and lumped acr(Ks.s a wide avenue 
wllhiii a half hour Eight alarms 
were stiuuded. calhng nil Rvndable 
flre-fichiing apparatus to fight the 
flames

Fire olliclals e.stimaled ilia! dam 
age \umld amount lo more lUan 
SSDD.OOi)̂

’Thui\-flve liremen weri’ injured 
iind (Mie person was rcporied Idllod. 
One firen'an .suffered a broken back.

KNULI.

Knu)l Orange met at the sdiool 
hou.se nlier a .six weeks recess with 
new officers taking u|) their duties.

Aimmg the 'many out-of-town 
friends lo ntteiul the funeral of Mrs, 
Mary Bnrtimlf were Rev, Albert 
Beasley. Wilder. Idaho; Mr.'Wllmor 
Harrison nnd family. Nampa; Mr. 
Arthur Berry and family. Hailey, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jon Hanssn. Dleiflch; 
Doroihy Kiuri.s'on, Albion; Wlll.s Ku- 
ka Nevada and,Miss Gene Kulcnj 
Bol.se.

Mr.s. Raymond Jones vl.sUed liusl 
week with relative,s at Bol.se,

t  RO GERSON  
o ------------------------o

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pltcock and 
ciiildren recenilv visited Mr and 
Mrs. E H l.aney at Buhl, parents 
of Mrs, Pllenrk.

C, E, Lewm, .son and dauRhlcr 
left Thursday lor n visit with ilieir 
daughter and sl.ster. wiio lives nt 
Levs Angeles.

BURIETS PO 
CES ip

JUl
BURLEY, Kcb. 0 iSpcclnli-Caa- 

sla county cliapter of the Nntlopal 
Foundation for inlanUle Paraiysla. 
with Lcs Anderson as chairman, has 
announced that S039J3 has been c.l- 
lected for«the president’s ball par
alysis fund, making It liie largest 
amount I ever collccted for any birth
day ball,
. More than COO people attended tlie 
birthday ball al tlie Y-Dejl ballroom, 
the large.st attendance op record for 
this event. Wishing well broUBlU In 
560. anil schoobi tind other dona
tions brought in SI 12. dniice 
netted S43. Oakley da’uce iM.tl'J, and 
Burley dnnee $:i30. . .

Half the money goes lo tne Na
tional foundation and lialf is retain
ed n Cassia county. Chairman An
derson expresacd hl.s appreciation 
for all who helped 4o make the un 
dertaking a succcs.v.

World IVa^er
Plans Perfected

BUHL, Feb. 9 (Si)ecial) -^Irs , 
George Walt wa.s hostess Thtirsday 
lo the Women's Society of Clirlsilnn 
Service ol llie Methodist cliurcii. 
wltli u.vslsting hostesses, Mrs. Frank 
Huston. ^Mrs. Will . Hawkins, nnd 
Mrs. Owens. Mrs. William T. Hard
ing wn.s program chnlrman, Mrs. 
Volney Burnett led the devotlonals 
and Mrs, Harl*y Wright gave ihe 
program, a social study enillied "We 
Are Not Divided.” '

The Methodist church will Ip'tTie 
host church on Fob, 20 for "'nie 
World Dn.t.. of Prayer" observed by 
'all the churches. Tlie day of prayer 
begins at 11 a. m. A covered di.sh 
lunclieon will bo •served.

Annual Lamb Feed 
For Filer Masons

FILER. Feb, 9 (Special)*-Pi!er 
Masons will have their annual liunb 
dinner Tuesday evening. Feb, 10, 
preceding a regular meeting. Cov
ers will i>e laid for 100 Mnsons. 

Donald MacKay Is donating the 
lamb.

MONEŶ TO LOAN
ON

FARM & CITY PnorKRTY

PEAVEY-TABER CO..
Z02 Klmslione SL East

piiovE 201

COMFORT
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 8 (U.R)

—America could return , to . the 
hoi'se Bnd bufsy days “with vory  ̂
Ijttlc Inconvcnlenco," Actrcsj-Lor- 
etta young .^ald trfday alter try
ing it  herself Ilrst hand. ' '

W ith  a rented st.ccd, art old 
fashioned cairlagc and a llverJed 
driver. Miss Yoimg te p t a tfay- ' 
long round of appointments yes-' 
tcrday. driving tiom one to a n : ' 
other 'In the erenklng convcyance '

"The drive wn.? most pleasant," 
•she said. " I believe we could re
turn to the'horse and bugjy days 
with very llttl!! Inconvenience. It  
Is slower, of course, but very com
fortable and relaxing."
■ She said the outfit attracted 
llLtle comment, but d)d arouse the , 
nclght>orhood dogs which were.im-, 
accustomed lo seeing such cort- 
iraptlons except through a studio 
lot fence. ' , . ’

Brother of Buhl 
Resident Passes

BUHL. Feb. 9 (SpeciaD -rT-.Word - 
was received Friday by W . M. Good
hue timt his brother, A. J . Goodhue, 
had d ied at Long Beach. His home ' 
is in Iowa and for several years he 
has spent the winl^ffs In Long Beach. 
Evei->' fall he had\vlslted in Buhl 
Willie enroute to ins winter home 
there. Mr, GoodhuA was 75 years 
bid. He was a cousin 6f N. I. Jordln.

Club Demonstration
^JE R O M E , Feb. 0 (SpcclnD^Mr.s. 

Margaret Hill Carter, district home 
demonsiraUon a8cn\. .Twin Falls, 
w ill R h ^ a  demonstration for the 
Ho^ne Educational club, a t the home' 
o f Mrs. LouLs Nelson, Feb. 10. As- 
slstlnR hostess will be Mrs. Guy' F. 
Sturgeon. A pot-luck luncheon w ill, 
be served, and the den^snstratloh 
w ill bepln i i  11:30 a. m . Members 
liftve been asked to bring their own 
table service.

WRECKIN(? SERVICE

DAY PHONE NTTE PHONE
571 926

24 Uour Service

p:Dr. Geo. C. Halley-
announcc,s tho removal of his 
offices from 142 Main Avenue 
aouUi lo 120 FlfUi Street North

Office Ilourat 11 to U  

2 to 5 by appolnlment

A ll Money You Spender 
EdiUfs Bakery Products

luclutUiiK r<in Danfly Breaa, Cnke»,. Conk- 

lot and ropQorm (ICclAy’i  total eslcs) ■

. Fcbrunry 9 to 15th
Wilt Bo Vflod To Buy 

. U. S.-Dofoiuo Bonds

WASHINGTON. Feb 9 (UR) -Fire 
that .swept liiiouRh .steel frnmework 
of the Incompleted 58,000,000 Slat- 
ler hotel. ruinmK steel t,ni‘ders nn'd 
concrete form.s. threatened today to 
delay completion of the much-necd- 
ed building

The i\otnl couipany and John W. 
Harri.s a.ssociaie?;, the general con
tractors. said diimaKe migiit exceed 
$1,000,000. It will depend upon how 
many of Lhfisirdcrs have to be re
placed.

The hotel was beinp rushed to 
completion to iielp e.lleviate the cap
ital's severe room .short.age. Steel 
work had been rompieted on the 
12 fioor.s of Ihe huge .structure and 
concrete floors were being poured.'

The fire w'as discovered at 5 p. 
m.. yesterday by a'watchman and 
soon was burning the wooden frame
work half'Way up the building. It 
was believed that a high wind had 
upsel a fire pot which was b\tfnlng 
on the ground floor to keep fresh 
concrete from freezing.

Woman Killed in 
Highway Accident
NAMPA, Ida., Feb. 0 nj.Ri—A week

end automobile accident on the 
highway four miles northeast of here 
resulted in the death of Mrs. Martha 
Prahcone Warii, 28, formerly of 
Nampa.

Mrs. Ward was killed when Uie car 
in which she was riding ran off the 
highway and crashed into a fence 
and telephone pole. Police said 
two-by-six inch brace on the fence 
struck Mrs. Ward, fatally Injuring 
her. The driver of t.he car, John 
Calzaeorta, Nampa, suffered minor 
injuries.
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DT MAIU-PAYADLE IN ADVANCE 
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Alaska—a Threat to Whom?
’ , The test of whether the United States ĥ a come to 
. an app2’eciation of the job before it may lie in what 
'  is going on in AIasIo. <

lust what is going on there;jyq ,donlt i<no\v, and 
' that’s as it shpuid'be. But it is clear ,that there can 
; be two appi-oaches .to'Avhat is goii>g on.
; Are we still thinking in terms of the “defense of 
\ Alaska” as we thought of the “defense of the Philip- 
‘ j)ines” and the “defense of Hawaii” ? Or are we think- 
’’ ing in terms of Alaska as a -“ jumping off place” for 

attack on tlje heart of Japan ?
Alaska was never any menace to Tokyo in the days 

[before the war, and there is no excus^for any pretense 
!that it was. ’ Up to 1939,* Alaska was totally un- 
Jdefended. The lonely few hundreds of infantrymen 
Iwho garrisoned that vast land were no thj'eat to any
body. Tokyo can never claim that the United States 
ihad done in Alaska what Nippon had been doing for 
20 years in the mandated islands in the South Pacific.

, 1 Japan has chosen war. Sudden and undeclared war 
-without a shadow of a cause. Veiyjn'dl. Now'Ala.ska 
is something else again. ^

. •  - •  ♦

, Alaska can be a threat to North America.̂  Should 
the Japs succeed in the South Pacific, they might well 
turn to the North Pacific, and try to secure this foot
hold on North Afnerica within ready bombing distance 
of the United States’ west coast. Against this we are 
preparing to defend Alaska and ourselves. That may 
be assuniedi-

Has not the whole course of the war thus far proved 
that we milst do much better than that? This long 
series of desperate rear giiard actions beginning in 
Poland in the autumn of 1939—is there to be no end 
of them? Are we of the free nations perpetually to 
wait for attack^nd fight those long, heart-breaking 
rear-guard actions?

\ Not forever. Alaska can also be made a threat to 
Japan. Dutch Harbor is actually closer to San Fran- 

■ cisco than is Hawaii, and it is closer to Japan, too. The 
land-based airplane strength that will keep Japanese 
naval force away from Alaska; the bomber strength 
that will at length make Japan feel at home what she 
has-visited on a half-dozen peoples — these may be 
based on Alaska. Industrial Japan is not now within 
bombing range of the Alaskan bases. But new planes, 
new bases, new developments may well put it in range 
a little later.

Defend Alaska? Certainly. But that is not enough. 
Wq may hope that present preparationy'going on in 
Alaska are aimed at carrying the war to Japan, which 

« is the way it will be won in the end.
Alaska, threat to whom? The way in which we 

answer that question may be the key to whether we 
have before us an endless war threatening oijr own 
U. S. territory, or a relatively short one fought on and 
over Japanese territory.

Don’t Waste Sugar
Rationing would be farther aw'ay from the Ameri

can-people if they would by self-discipline eliminate 
waste.

More than 2,500,000 pounds of sugar probably are 
. wasted every year in New York City alone, estimates 

Health Commissioner Rice, by people who put too 
much in their tea or coffee and leavejt undissolved 
in the bottom of the cup. In the entire country he be
lieves that 50,000,000 pounds of sugar go down the 
drain by the same route each year.

Who will not control himself must be controlled. 
Rationing in many commodities can be prevented or 
at least postponed if people will exercise care and 
economy, On y  by self-control can we avert the strin
gent controls that nobody wants and everybody^fears. 
Do your part.

Shots
W)TB

The Gentleman ih 

the Third Row ,

The Grace 6f Judas
Thirty pieces of silver jingling in his bloody hands, 

VidkuiTOiiisliiig has become "premier” oJ ijNorway. 
He haĵ  the effrontery to piny out this sceiie on the 
ramparts of the 16th century Aker fort, of, Oslo, the' 
very spot where Norwegian patriots, “ convicted” of 
loving their country, have faced the gestapo firing 
squaas. ’

Thus Quisling, like Judas, hais received his price for 
betrayal. But Judas, hated of men, when the enormity 
of his betrayal iecamo clear to him, •went and hanged 
himself. ,
, Tho one act that rcnininB to bo played in this inal- 
odoMUs drnmR is for Quisling to do tho samo. Only 
thus c«»i ho elevate himflolf to tho status of a Judas.

------ --------^

Echoes From 
That Blackout-

One Twin FuJl'i gent thought 
hUre a bomb hud crashcd into his 
houKe during ll>e blackout lost 
niffhl.

However land don't Ihlnk us 
woozy, pieuHC) the gent’s gold- 
fl-sh \n doinp as well a.s can be 
expeelcTl ko everything Is okay.

Operative SO put us on the trail 
nf this blucjiout incident. Out at 
the home of Mel Ainsworth all 
preparations were being: made for 
sounding of the blackout signal. 
His daughter took a last look 
around, then hastily changed posi- 
tinriH of Hlie telephone^ and th^ 
goldfish bowl.

Out wenl the lights as the siren 
roared.

Mel. wanting to be near the 
phone, groped his way In that 
direction, lie sut dou'n. He reached 
for ttte place he'd p u t the phone.

Crash! The goldfish bowl smash
ed to smlUiercens on  the floor,

O  S E R I A L  S T O R Y .

B Y  S A M i j f L  H O P K I copyniQHT. 1*41,
NKA SBPlVICSi INC.

spurted all over. . .  and Mtil's 
*fl^t thought was that the trcach-" 
crous Japs had sncrokd In to jmake 
the practice blackout the real 
thing.

One of his sons rescucd the gold- 
fhh, which is apparently going to 
survive with no permanent in
juries.

 ̂Seven (iiffoi cnt .sleuths reported 
this one lo ii.s:

At' the L. D. S. second ward 
churcli. not long before the black- 
oifl. tho <‘vonlng .services were In 
pro8Tes.s. At ft .solemn moment 
Oi'Bftnl.sl Jiiy Sprnclier prepared to 
play a church melody on the big 
orKiin.

Iiustead. boninlMK o u t fion i tlio 

orcan w ith  R tnrtllng c larity  ram c 

UiLs:

"Car No. 2 testlngV 
Jay threw up lUs hands to .show 

he hadn't done Itl 
(Honest. . . clectricol inlxup of 

some kind brought In the voice from 
the police radio catf which wa.s pa.sH- 
Ing the cliuroli at the enact moment, 
tcflting before the blackout).

Another blacHout echo;
One Wellington C. (Duke, to 

you) pierce Is warden for his block 
on Lincoln. The minute the black
out siren sounded last night. War- 
tlcii Wellington C. P. rushed out 
of the house to start ciiecklng up 
on other people’s lights.

He got out In the Inky-black 
street and looked back.

There was a light eleamlng bril
liantly from hU own bedroom!

An far a.s we can find nut. Mert 
McVpy waa tiie only ciusualty of the 
blftckout In these parus.

Mert and tJie MJ.s.sils wcr/* driving 
over to visit some friencLs. 'Hiey mis- 
calcuhUed the tliiu-. 'Hu' blackout 
warning came. They imrkM their 
car pronto, got out an<i .siartc<i ru.sh- 
Ing to the liome of Uie friends. Ap
proaching by the alley, iliry couldn't 
gel the gate open.

Mert started to climb tiip liedge 
. . . but dldn.’t know n fonre wire 
rum through tho hedRp.

•Result: Mert ploppod over Into 
mud, doj-n nqiU" sprained one wriit. 
Jiiat about wrecked one trouaer-ieg,

PROOF AfiOlIT o r n  BLOCK
Pol Shots Is air ra id  warden for 

his block.

We bcB to report to the aulhorltlcs 
Uia| our block wa.s one of the bo.st 
blacked-oul In the whole Magic Val
ley last nlpht.

If the authorltle.s doubt, u.s de.spllo 
our official position a-s warderiyjve 
.lubmlt the following photograpJTof 
our ilock as ol 8:11 p. m. Sunday, 
PcM.8, 1042, A. D. a n d  etc.

MATTER OF A  KINO

Dctoi'e Mlis Tlora Dlerker, a dep' 
uty assessor, went on  a week-end 
trill to Boise, tlie other gals in the 
ollice twitted her no end about was 
tiiere a man Involved and was she 
going to bring back a husband. Flora 
Ju.sl blushed and said nothing.

Came Flora's return.
^Vhen she returned to work, there 

W M * wedding ring on  her linger.
Nobody saw the r ing  (or several 

days. Finally Jean Jones spotted It. 
Mud) hubbub. PJoro said nothing. 
Much speculation.

Answer: Doing a little  retui-n twlt^ 
tin;. Flora had bought the ring at 
the dlmo store,

•  *  *

NOTE TO. 0LV8 W H O  HAVE 
STOKEKS 

All unidcn,tWlcd chap Just tele- 
pliohcd Pot'-Shots and  said he'd 
tliought of something wo ought to 
paia along In regard' to moving tlio 
clocks -nlicad one hour as ol a a. m. 
Uili morning.

'llils gent |>olnlcil o u t that fellowa 
who have nutorantlc stokers lor tlielr 
lurimces should bo sure to ko down- 
fitflii's befoi'e tonight nnd move tho 
atokcr-clock alienU, too.

If not, said ho, tho stoker won't 
him on nt your usual holir Tiie.iday 
nioinlng—and you mny bet’ mighty 
clillly.

Wo duly pass this Kent's advice 
nloilR. Anything (or national do- 
fcme.

* * *  0

FAMOUH l-AHT IJNK 
^  . « itonriti 1)0M, I forgot to 

•ei my clock for n u r  (Inifll . .
TIIK OKNTI.KMAN IN 

Tll^ TIIIUI) now

SAVED BY MELODRAMA

CHAPTER X X X  .

A T  the moment I  didn’t .tft ink  

Mowry, might take that for 

more than was meant. He walked 

over and stuck his face close to 

mine.

"Yeah/' he said. "I been bearin' 

things. W hat’s Oliver to her?” 

Weil, that waa pimply handing 
it to me on a platter. I  gave 

Mowry the good old mellerdram- 

mer w ith all stops out.

“Can I trust you, SherifE?'* I 

whispered. "As one of the fam ily?” 
He swclleci up like a pull»adder. 

“Straight talk, ma'am/’ he said.

WeU, I ’ve had good practice in 

my day. but I  never told one with 
a^tifTjsr lip.

I could see his mind working. 
A poirchtngc on Tsmboy gold and 

a hold over Juddy to make her 

come through. A profitable deal, 
{ind Mowry as the savior of the 
Maurie name.

"W ill he marr^ her?” he said. 
“How can he marry her if .they 

lynch h im ?”

^ “A Muurle of Tamba^” he said. 
. " l  had him going! I let out 
another loop. "Sheriff, who’ll look 
after her and, her fatherless child?"

’‘I ’m askin’ you," he said. “Will 
ho marry her?"

Right there is where I played 

cagy. “T hat’s up to you,” I  told 
him.

“He’d bettor!” he iuid. “ I ’ll see 
ho doos, or I ’ll shoot him  like,a 
dog.’’

“That's talking!” I said. “But 

you’ve got to save him first."
He did some hardj sour thinking. 

•'Cun you get him out of the state 
if he’s delivered at Hambay?” 

“Yes. We've got an airplane." 
He reached his decision. “The 

jail laundry goes out tonight. 
Wntch for the wagon.”

“Attalioy, SherifTl O n c e  n 
Miiur-ie, always Q Mnurle.”

“Have tho airplane ready. Scars 
is very low. I just had the word. 
Be nt Tambay gate at 0 o’clpck.” 

“Don’t I  got to see Doc Oliver, 

Sheriff?”
They had Doc In n small, flimsy 

annex. I got the Idea. Tho mob 

could get him without damaging 
the jail.

• • •

r jO C  was white, but just as cool 

as evefr Ho listened carefully, 
while the .s-hedff outUtjed the plan.

“Why should I run away?” he 
said. “I d idn ’t .shoot poor Sear's.” 

“They’ll string you up, Just the 
fiome,” I said.

“Shut up, ma’am,” Mowry said. 

*'She's right. Oliver. I'm w illing to 
take a chance to get you out of 
there. For the family honor.” He 
was being all Muurle now, putting

on his show, shaping up to high 
tradition, a ll that tripe. "You know 
why I ’m  doin’ this, don't you? 

filaybo you don’t  know that I ’m 
her kin." ^

“Whose k in?" Doc raised his 
eyebrows in m y  direction, mean
ing was it me.

"A party you owe it to to right 

a wrong, to play- the man aiid the 
gentlem ^ if you’j/,e got it in 
and'yoii dan^ well know who It 
is.”

“I assure you I  haven't an idea 
what you’ro-- ’̂ /-v

“Don’t pass words with me,” 
^owry said. A  thought got through 
to his mind. Lord knows how, 

"Maybe she hasn't told you. Has 
she?”

“Nothing that makes any sense 
with what you’re saying.”

“Then I'lh  tel|in' you. She’s goin' 
iQ, have a baby.”

“M ob? A  baby?" His poor face 

was a picture.
Considering that my fa ir name 

was involved, I  figured that it was 

now/ my turn to speak. "He‘s talk

ing about Juddy, Doc."
“Juddy?”

“That’s what,” Mowry said. “My 

young and unprotected cousin. Not 
.so unp^tected as you thought, 

though. When this mfss is cleared 
up, you're cornin’ back and stand 
up to your responsibilities.”

Doc looked like he was on the 
\ erge of a knockout.

"Speak up, • damn youl'* .the 
•sheriff said.. <

"Y-y-yes. Certainly!” Doc said. 
“If yoii try any funny business 

I’ll hunt you to iell-and-gone. So 

now we know where we stand. 
But she sure oughta have told 

you.” he said.
'That was a sweet piece of news 

to leave with Doc. Of course I 
couldn’t get a word In to explain.

On the way out of lown I picked 
up some of the corner talk. Bixie 
(Jroff had seen Doc shoot There 

h.id been bad blood between 
Maurie aod him. Plenty had heard 
Maurie call Doc iC dirty coward.

• • •

D A C K  at Tarnbay, I decided to 

say nothing to Juddy. Her 

nerves were shot again, since 

she’d seen that dummy swinging 
on Tambay Tree. All she needed 
lo know for the present was that 

Doc’s getaway was fixed.

The laundry wagon rolled in at 
915. Believe it or not, the sheriff 

himself was at the wheel. We dug 
Doc out from underneath a pile of 

biiiiilcct.s and hustled him over to 

the airplane where Hendy Kent 
wa.<5 waiting. Doc said to me: 

“I'm glad she's got you, Mom.” 

“0. K..” I said.
Tho buzzer gave a couple of 

pops and up they went. Juddy

must h^ve seen something to make 
her suspicious for she come hus
tling put, a couple of Jumps late, 

looking-like Ophelia in the ma(T 
^cene.

"Has.he gone,Mom?’*
*'Yep. Next stop, Long Island*** 

"W hy 3 idn ’t you teU me? Didn’t 
he leave word?” • 

"Goodby .and good luck," I  
said. She w o u ^ ^ 't  have under-* 
stood the m e s s ^  he‘ dI4 leave, 
and I  wasn’t  feeling up to supply
ing a diagram . 01 course Mowry 
liad  to pu t in his clack.

“He'll do right by you. Cousin ” 
he boomed out, w ith his manly 
chest ^  swelleid.

“W hat did he mean by that?” 
Juddy " ^ k e d  after he’d- leftk 

I  was only thankful the old fat> 
head hadn ’t said more. Probably 
I'd have had further questions 
about it, if the telephone hadn’t 
been ringing in Tambay Mansion.

Old Dr. Starrow spoke from the 

other end. He d idn’t say anything 
definite. I  knew from his voice. 
Maurie Sears was dead.

After the fimeral, to which 
Juddy insisted on going,* Doc Star
row took me aside.

“Get her away from Tambay," 
he said, “or I  won't answer for 

the consequences.”
She made it easy for me. At din

ner that night, which she didn’t 

eat any of, or any other meal for 
that matter, she brought it up her
self.

“Mom,” she said, “I ‘m sorry to 

go feminine* on you, but I ’m shot. 
Unless I  get away from this 

place. I 'm  going to fade and flop 
like an anemic Victorian.”

“Right,”  I  said. '‘Where’U you 
go?'’.

“Hendy’s mother has asked me 
to take a cruise on their yacht. 

She’s a dear.”
“Providence, Rhode Island!” I f  

said. “I t ’s exactly what you need. 
When’ll you be back?”

She. d id n ’t look at me but pa.st 
me and there wa.^ a sort of sick 

horror in  her eyes. “That's It. 
Mom,” she said. “I can’t bear iS 

think o f  coming back.’’
I gawped at her. “Not over?’̂  

"Not as I  feel now. I ’d a lw ^s 
see Tambay Tree.”

‘But you can't walk out on 
Tambay, girl,”I said. /- 

‘I  know ,” she said.
'And what about old Mom’ " I . 

said, w ith the tremolo stop full on. 
“You can have Tambay.”
“Drat Tambay! What good is 

Tambay to me with you. gone?”

It d idn ’t seem the right time to 
put her wise to her unfortunate 

condition. Better wait until she 

was in shape to stand the shock 
(To Be Continued)

With Kelly
at

Washington
. (F rom  O at)

Ihelr preparation of plajus for war 
Chairman Dle.«5 says the hearings 
were abandoned becau-se he wa.s t-old 
ihe Japanese situation wa.s dohcate 
and nothing should be done lo of
fend the Nlppone.se while negotia
tions were In pi'ogress.

"I now make this prediction, and 
T do .so deliberately." declared Dlfis 
on the riou.se floor a few days ago, 
-that unless this government adopts 
an alert attitude, toward this whole 
que.stlon there will occur on the west 
coast a tragedy which will make 
Pearl harbor sink Into Insignificance 
compared with U." Attorney General 
BlddlQ Issued hl.s order on enemy 
aliens-the next day.. .

Also last fall a molution wo3 In
troduced in  the senate for a special 
fommlttee to Investigate Japanese 
ariivltles. This was a,l the request 
of FPl. but the committee was never 
appointed. Material for the commlt- 
loo to probe were Japane.se consuls 
In western state.s; a .society of Jap- 
fthese military veteraas that spreads 
through Washington. Idaho. Orefton, 
Arizona, California: another .society 
that was raising money for ihf Jap 
anese war chest; arrest of Charlre 
Ohaplln'.s hoiLse boy; dlsmi.sial to 
Japan of a Japano.se naval officer 
caught w ith American naval plans, 

etc.

Idalio dairies and creameries will 
bo token care ot by ivor production 
board and will not have to go out of 
business for lack of contamera, as 
they had notified WPB. Under the 
regulatiorui. dairymen discovered 
tlmt they could not purcha.se new 
equipment or maintain old equip
ment In proper condition unless an 
exception was made In their case. 
The dairymen need tin; ttio isands 
of pounds. They took up iAm- matter 
with rc-tin-ollocated to them. Re
turning is no Inslglflcant Wutinees', 
considering the number of dairymen 
who must put milk In cans, in  the 
general shut-down on tin the dairy
men wero completely forgoitcn until 
tiiey began to call attention to thblr 
pUgjit.

Beciiuse of tl)« Importance ol milk 
oj food and the urging of the .de
partment of agriculture that there 
be Increased production of milk, 
butter and checae. WPD will issue an 
order permitting re-tlnners to liavo 
sufficient poundage of tho metal to 
take caro of tho containers for the 
balance of tho year.

I

Every metal w'orkiiiB shop In tho 
uortjiwest has rccelvcd a iiueslion- 
nalro fiom  Hio war |)to<luctlon hoard, 
n.iklng lt5 iieccti o! metal, tvhal kind, 
what supply on hand, how much re- 
(lUlred lo opcralo the plant one year. 
Kcplles m ust be In the hands of tho 
ccimis bureau by Felirunry ai). Tlio 
board l.i . prcpai'liiB to dl.arlbule 
critical n iid stratciilo metals for a 
Ihi'co-niontli.i pcrloit, starting April 
1. Plants I'cqulrbig inelaM for strict
ly clvllinii piirposci will bo gradually 
cut off and cvenlually forc«l to close 
Iheir doom iinlMs tbfr« Ms vallil 
(ennon lor colillnunl operation.

PAUL

Mrs. F P Siiy. accompanied by 
her dauglucr, Mr.s. Dale Fisk, left 
Wednesday for Sail Lake O iy. 
where Mr.s, Shy will undergo an 
operation.

Rudolph Zahalka. .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Zahalka. sr., Paul, left 
recently for San Diego, Calif., lo 
enter training In the navy.
• Mr. and Mrs. George Moser re

turned Wednesday from Los Angele.< 
where they have been since Chrisi- 
ma.s. They Intended lo return homo 
sooner, but were delayed because of 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident, en route to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bauer ‘and son. 
Bruce, returned Thursday from a 
vacation in Portland. Ore.

Mrs. Robert De Long, who has 
been very 111 with the flu, for the 
past week Is still confined to her bed. 
^  E. J. Marston left 'Tuesday for 
Seattle, Wash., where he will spend 
several weeks visiting at the home of 
his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Lytle.
Charles HkthAWsy'Jfbo■ was em

ployed at the Henry Payne ranch, 
has been 111 ot his home for the past 
three weeks. r"

The Paul Contract Bridge club 
met at the home of Mrs. Clearies 
Graff Wednesday « afternoon with 
two guests. Mrs. Tex Calcote and 
Mrs. ^ay  Clark present. Mrs. Graff 
won high score prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jensen en
tertained at a pinochle party at 
their home Tliursday evening- with 
the following guests: Mr. ft îd Mrs. 
James St£‘vens. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Seer. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seer, 
Wayne Smith, and Mrs. Edward 
Dlinco. Mr, and Mrs. EUper Seer won 
high score prize.

Richard Hordin. young son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Hardin, was released 
from the Rupert general hospital 
Wednesday and returned to . his 
home, following a major operation.

Miss Mamie Avelar. teacher In 
the Jerome school, spent the week 
end in Poul with her parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Avelar.
Mrs. W . D. Barclay, president of 

the P.-T. A. announoQS that at the 
regular meeting to be held at the 
Paul high school Wednesday eve
ning, l^ b . 11, there will be a program 
in honor of Pounders’ day of the P.- 

T. A.

S P R IN G D A L E  T
»------------:--------- -̂-- •
Fireside Clmt was held Sunday 

evening after conjoint program nt 
tho home ot Mr, and M it. Farvell 
IlitsmUBScn with Mi»a Malda Has- 
mujsen a.s hostess. ' ..

.Osmer Lowe, flam Duckley 'and 
nay ncld, Durloy, attended conjoint 
program Sunday ovenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hurst and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson spent 
Monday In Pocatello visiting rela

tives and Bliopping. ,

t  f a i r v i e : ^ ^ !
*Mrs. Melvin ^Inrrl«ol^, Falrvlow 
Orango lecturer, wislita to let nil 
Orangcri linow that J. M, Erlanrt- 
«en will talk oi) tin) Bilbject of piiblln 
ownership of piibllo iililltlcs nnd tell 
of Iheir sncccM In Wa«hlngton and 
Oregon Friday evening, If  It la a t all 
|)osMbI(! lie will brInB.ploJiivn.fllldeji, 
it) llluntrnte Ills topic.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Flies of 
The 'rimes

J5 YEARS AGO
Feb. 9, 1327

A dinner dance for wliich the 
Howp orchestra will furnlsii music, 
will be given by the Elks club Mon 
day evening. The commlltee Includes 
H. C Edmunds. L. F. Mores, Hugh 
Boone and Leonard Avant,

Complimenting Miss Jessie Loyd. 
Blackfoot. state president of the 
Idaho Business and Professional 
Women's club, a dinner was served 
aL the club rooms Wedne.sday eve
ning. M kss Mary Doblnson. past 
.state president, gave a vocal selec- 
ilon. . ' ' ,

Mns, tyilliam'^Trenton'sky 
talned the Harmony club Wedncis- 
day afternoon at her home on Tlilrd 
avenue north. Mrs. R. il. Bobler won 
the' favor for high score. Mrs. A- E. 

Sllfer was a guest.

27 i'EARS AGO

FEB. 9, 1915 
Harry Denton, manager of the 

Kimberly M illing company>*'as a 
business visitor In 'Twin Palls for a 
day the first of the week.

On'e of the fastest ba.sketball 
games ever played in 'Twin Polls 
took place Jast Friday evening be
tween the Rupert high school and 
the Twin Palls high. At tJje end ol 
the regulation time Uie boya’ game 
was a tie. eacli side scoring 31 points. 
Tlie tie was then played off and 
Rupert won by two points, making 
the score 33 to 31. It  Is thought that 
the Twin Falls boys were over-con- 
fldent of winning and when the 
game became clos*e were rattled. The 
Twin Palls girls had on easy^tlme 
in their game wtih the Rupert girls, 
winning by the score of 28 to 4.

T FAIRFIELD
-------------------- -— - •

An ample quantl.ty of art«slan 
water to s\ipply all ol Fairfield was 
brought In 'last wceit.

A  card from Prlv. Darrell Sralth 
states that he Is now drill Inspector 
at 402 school squadron, Sheppard 
field, Tex. ’ y

Chester Orahain was the lucky 
winnir of tho hand-made violin In 
a Red Cross drive. The violin was 
donated by C. II. Kinney, whp.'io 
hobby Is making vlolln.i,

Tlio Robekah lodge met at- tiio 
home of Deislo Hallowell recently, 
'Ilie following officers were, elcclcd, 
Doris Tucker, noble grand; Ethel 
Lee, vice grand; . DmsIo Ilnllowell. 
treasurer and Lydia Perkins, secre
tary. *riio next meeting will b« held 
at the homo of Nellie Leek, Fob.

Approximately 100 people slgn'tid 
last week for civilian defrnso In 
OKnino county. Fornis ate still avnll- 
nblo nt tlio office of pounty super
intendent and probate Judge, 

l l io  R , i:. A. crow started tli6 Job 
of ilrltiglng wlfo In tlio.Mannrd dis
trict, I f  weather, permits Ilio Job 
rnn M) completril In Ihreo weeks.

V ■
1

 ̂ CLEARING UP

Federal
IncomeTaX

. Losses to Farmers
Losses incurred in the operation 

of forms as business enterprises arc 
deductible from gross' Income. If 
farm products are held fot favorable 
markets, no deduction on account of 
shrinkage In weight or physical 
value, or by reasoil of deterioration 
In storagej'js allow ed^cept as such 
shrinkage may be reflectecUn an in- 
.ventory I f  used In (iefermlnljig 
profits.

Tlie destruction by frost, storm, 
flood, or fire of a prospective crop 
is not a deductible loss in  comput
ing income since it represents the 
loss J it anticipated profits which 
have never been reported as Income. 
Likewise, a fanner engaged In rais
ing find selling livestock, such as 
cattle, sheep and hogs. Is not en
tiled to claim as a loss the value of 
animals that perish from among 
those animals that were ralse^ on 
the farm, except as such loss Is re
flected in  an Inventory. If used.

I f  livestock, has b6en purchased 
for any purpose, and afterwarcl dies 
from disease, exposure oF-inJury, or 
Is killed by order of the authorities 
of a state or the United States, the 
actual purchase price of such live
stock. less any depreciation allow- 
(rtjle as a deduction in  respect, of 
such perished livestock, may be de
ducted as a loss If the loss Is not 
compensated for by insurance or 
otherwise. ’The actual, loss of other 
property (with proper adjustments 
for ^predation) which is destroyed 
by order of state or federal authori
ties niay likewise be claimed as a 
loss.

I f  reimbursement" Is made by a 
state or the United States in  whole 
or' in part on Account of stock be
ing killed or other property destroy
ed in' respect of which a loss was 
dalmed in a prior year, the amount 
received is required to be reported 
as Income for the year In  which re
imbursement Is made. The cost of 
any feed, pasturp. or care which has 
been deducted as an expense of op
eration must not be included as 
part of the cost of the stock for the 
purpose of a.scortalnlng the amount 
of a deductible tnss.

If gro.ss Income Is ascertained by 
the use of inventories, no deduction 
can be taken separately for live
stock or products lost durlnR the 
year, whether purchased for rofialo 
or produced on' the farm, as such 
lo.sses will be reflected in  the inven
tory by reducing tlfB amount ofllve; 
stock or products on hand at, the 
clo.se of the year, which has thp e/- 
fect of reducing Rross income from 
business by the amount of the loss.

If an individual owns and oper- 
ate.s a farm tn addition lo being en
gaged in another trade or busine.s.'i 
or calling, and sustains a loss (rom 
the farming operations, such lo.ss 
may be deducted from gro.ss Income 
received from all sources In deler- 
minlng the taxpayer's net Income, 
provided^ such farm Is not operated 
for recreation.or plea.sure,

J f  a farm fio l^rated for recrea
tion or pleasui^ and not on a com
mercial basis, ani if the expenses 
Incurred In cpnnccMon therewith are 
in excess of the receipts therefrom, 
the entire receipts from the sale 
of products may be Ignored In ren
dering a return of income, and the 
expenses Incurred, being regarded 
as personal expemes. will not con.stl- 
tute allowable deductions for fed
eral Income-tax purposes.

Oddity?
Pre.sldent John Adams and his 

.son. President John Quincy Adams.' 
both were born at QUlncy. Mass.: 
both lived there when elected; and 
both are buried In that city.

tinii
SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 0 (U.R) -  

The un llid  nations are ‘ secretly 
carrying out "many, great move
ments" of armed forces and Aus
tralia may yet becoiiie the base lor 
on offensive bi tho la r  east, War 
Minister P. M. Forde said today.

Pofde spoke at tlie launchbig of 
^  new destroyer,
• "Australia may yet become the 
principal offensive ba^e from which 
the allies will embark upon re- 
conquest of Asia and the Pacific," 
the war minister said.

''Many great movenrtnts are now 
under_way.

"Many great decisions have been 
secretly made and-are beUig car
ried out Just, as secretly."

(Porde's speed followed an order 
of the day published a t  Singapore 
by Qen. Sir Archibald 'Wavell aii- 
sorting thal great relnloFcements 
from America and .B ritain  wffcicn 
route to aid the oesieged Island. 
Dispatcher from Singapore today 
said that dofense preparations were 
thorough but that planes were urg
ently needed.)

BUHL

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hart received 
word Friday of the birth of their 
first grandson. Parents of the child 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. Gibson, Emmett. 
Mrs. Gibson w’as Miss Miriam Hart. 
The baby was born Feb. 6.

13TH CENTURY ADVENTURER

HORIZONTAL
1 Toward.

3 Pictured 13th 
century 

traveler, —  '

Answer fo Prevfotxs Puiilo

JO Near.

12 Formerly.
One who eats. 

15 Write on if 
typewriter.

17 W-ine vessel 

19 Exclamation.
21 Make a 

' mistake.
22 PostoHlce 

(abbr.).
23 Observe.

25 Female dccr.
27 Whirlwind.

28 Stew.
30 Sherry.

31 Do not 

(contr.).
33 Vegetable.
34 Wash.

35 Spanish dance 

30 Covered with

moss. .

41 Each (nbbr.).
42 Sailor.

43 Measure, of 
area.

44 Exists.
45 Symbol for 

tellurium.

47 Compass point

48 Wlthlp.

50 Music note. 
52 Lodgings.

56 Half an em. 

58 Ho traveled to

01 Owed.

62 Prods. 

fi4 Electrical 

i engineer 
(abbr.).

65 F ind out.

68 Perform, 
ne iiT icA ij

1 Vessel for 

serving tea'.

2 Ground gold 

for BlWlng.
3 Mountain 

(abbr,),

4 Music BOle.

SClvU

Aeronautics
Authority

(abbr.).

0 Different.

7 Vegetable;

8 Either.
S O ld Testament 

(abbr.).

10 Protective 
covering (pi.).

11 Cylindrical.
13 Symbol for

samarium, '' 

18 You.

.18 Myself,
20 Proceed.

23 Type of poem.

24 Ho ■WHS a 

famous r — •

Harris Appointed 
Home Guard Head
BURLEY, Feb. 9 (Special)—I. H. 

Harris has been named commanding 
officer of the Burley unit of the 
Idaho home giiard. w ith Harvey 
Rogers as fh-st lieutenant; John E. 
Rue as second lieutenant and H. C. 
Van Engelen as supply sergeant.

Drills are being held each Mondhy 
night at the national g-uard armory, 
and 'the rfinal organization will be 
made up of 51 men and three of
ficers. Mosw of»tlie 40 present mem
bers were,measured^-for uniforms, 
nnd non-commlssloner officers will 
be named later.

Members of the guard are GeorEe 
J . r  Drby. Max Hammond. M. W. 
McLaughlin. Kales Lowe. L. K. An- • 
derson, L. J. McElwaln. Hazen 
Hatch, Floyd Stewart. Noah Dyer. 
John Chisholm. .P au l Zlllner. 
Charles Long. Paul Mueller. M. E. 
Parry. George Cox. Oeori?e Canhody, 
J . B. Brooks, W illiam  Nelson. Joe 
Weldon. Charles Wlnward, 'Emer 
Wlnward, Harold. 'Y’ea.man, Cfilvln 
Lowe.

I. W. Lee. Henry Lanoy. Archie 
Johnston. G. Hogan. Sterhng Hanks, 
George Harding. J. J . Hodge. Jr., 
John I .̂ Ga.sklll. Irv in  E, Elepel. 
Ralph Fitzsimmons. Roy Erickson, 
Donald Chisholm. G , R. Boren. 
"Wayne C. Ball and Harold Dear- 
dorff.

GOODING

Baptist auxiliary met at the homo 
of Mrs.. G. D. Ryan Wedne.sday 
afternoon with Mrs. Bessie Fee n.i 
as.sl.stanL ho.sio.s.s. A brief buslne.ss 
.session was conducted by Mrs. Lola 
Price and Mr«. Pearl Anderson was 
in charge of devotlonals. Miss Cady 
was a.'islsted by several members 
who told of current events in the 
Missions magazines. Miss "Vlrglo 
Weber sang a solo, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. W . Peterson.

Mrs. Clint Oakley was hostess to 
the E p iscopa l."^U d  Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Fred Barrett con
ducted the business meeting and 
the devotional period. Members 
worked on articles for the Easter 
bazaar.0----------------------------- - 0

-V

\ ■
25 Doctor of 

Science 

(abbr,).

26 Newspaper) 

chief.

29 Irid ium  
(symbol),*

32 Upon.

35 E x is t

36 Cereal grain.'

37 Baced.

38 Scar.

30 TranseresslonJ

40 Y-shaped
track sections,

46 Yale.

48 Writing fluldi

49 Aviator.
51 Collection ol 

facts,
53 Lyric poem.
54 Belonging 

to us.
55 Encountered.

56 Age,

57 United 
Service 

orsanlzolionsi 

(abbr,).
5DH lm .
80 Like.
62 3.1418.
83 Nickname for 

Edward,
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B l a c k o u t  J o t t i n g s  F r o m  

S .to p  C o u r t  H o t i s e  R o o f

B ; JEAN DINKELACKER 

T to g s  I'll not Jorgef about T«1n Palls' first blackout as seen from the 
court houso root; ■

The'blackness-not a i “all-enguHlng" as ■anticipated, but sombthlng 
Cremendously importlal—and fcalting.

lig h ts  like giant sparklers In suspension, appearing twice as Interne 
when the alert sounded.

SUvered dome on the hisli school building seeming to loom up brightly, 
each time the light ray trom^ the beacoB northeast Ct town cut- the 

darknc^. , - , •
Many more lights in, the residential section going off thai\ came on 

after the 16-mlnute blackout. Maybe some people really meant it  when 

they said they were going to bed and forget the blaiikout.
^  ^  ^  I ’

Buiprlslng how discernible are s tree t^u tllnes  of bulldliigs and rows 

of trees,^ven In "total blackout." '
The annoyance of that car with Its llglHs on, zlB-zugglng along the 

highway soutlieast of town, and spoUlng the 100 per cent Inkiness 
>- The Idaho theater's neon sign-first off. imd (Irsl on again—when Iho 

blackout siren and,the all-clear were sounded , . ,
cmt-of-proportlon effect of a flashlights beam, Uushlng the darkness 

like a drogon's flomlng tall. , , , . , , , , .
Indifference of the stars In their courses, brightening up the nlghl; 

making a  shoFp^lvldlng line between heaven and JlirUi, Doing a good 
Job of lUumlnatlon without the all-slur performer, Ludy Moon.

Someone on the roof Elioutlng "Shoot UiaUlight oul!" Just belore a

lardy red globe ^ k e d  oft, ^
>(. )f. .

Street lights and park IlghLs going out with a .single "poof like .some
one blowing out all the candles oli a birthday cake nt ojice-and gcttniB

a wish. N
poga barking In all directions. In spite of tlie fact that an ox- 

California woman said doRs didn't barK during blnckout-s. Maybe the 
Idaho dogs didn’t hear whiit the lady had to say.

H- ^
i  The blackout to which I awoke 
^ l 5  morning, more Inky ilinn last 
n igh t’s os I turned on the only light 
In  .our section of town, one hour 
earlier than usual—and I  don't care 
what tlie clock says.
. And now I ’d like lo «ee a full dre.ss 

rehearsal at the next blackout. Carry 
out a "blue print” bombing of some 
section of Twin F-alls. with all dis
aster groups In action.

Haye the clvllfan defense coun
c il’s authorities tip off a ir raid war
dens In the dl.strh t̂ where “bomb.s’’ 
would fall and "fires would start."

Have doctors Kelect ’•vlotlms” In 
the area, providing cach with a 
printed description of  ̂flijurles to 
pin  on thclp.chbsts.

Then have the wardens flash the 
Information to the sheriff’s office—

’ central control quarters— the poller 
and fire departments called oul 
w ith equipment; the Red Cross vol
unteer services go into notion, nnd 
the advanced first aid graduates 
“go to work” on the victims.

But don’t do It until there’s nt 
least one canteen corps organized 
so that "coffee and sandwiches will 
be served” to tho evncuoes. I ’ll vol
unteer to be one of those..

Sabado Planning 
'S-eiiond Benefit

Sabado club will entertain at iho 
second of a scries of beiu'fil 
brid^’o parties Saturday afternjuin. 
Feb. 2' at the honie ol Mrs. P J. 
Coslello, f)U Sccond avriiue wc.si.

Announcement was made follow
ing the club's regular session Satur
day at the home of Wis. Earl Foil, 
160 Nint.il avenud nortli. ..irs. E. n. 
Johi\soi\ and Mrs. John S. Peldhusen 
will be assistant hoste.s.scs at the 
benefit party. First of the .Kories was 
held two weeks ago al the homo of 
Mrs. Emma Clouchek..

Mrs. Robert Haller conducted 111 
business session, a.*! proMdrni of tlir 
club. Luncheon was .served a l onr 
large and one small labU’, dfcorutod 
with acacia. JonfjulLs and vtdlow ta 
pers. Mrs. Charles Coiner held higli 
score for the afternoon's yames.

Y.' if. *

Job's Daughters of tlir 'I'wui 
Falls bethel will nieet pronipily 
at 7:.10 p. m. today at Ihr .Miusonii; 
temple.

■'Soon to Wed

Miss Betty Fay Perkins, whoso 
enjragcmcDt to Judd Z. Harris, 
Quanllco, Va., has been annmmccd.

Miss' Halpie ' Erî de
R, Summerfielc

Juliana and Children 
Live as Canadians Do

By M AJOR THOMAS WAYLING 

NEA Correspondenl

(Copyright. 1042, NEA Servicr, Inc) 

O'fTAWA. Canada. Fob, D The 
Prinro.ss Jullann. heir to the throne 
of Holland and the Dutcl^ possovs' 
slons beyond the .sen.s. stroked the 
flaken hair of her youngest daugh
ter. the F*rlncess Irene, and affec- 
tlonately squeezed the little hand of 
the Prlnce.ss Beatrix.

“Canada and Die United State.s 
liave been so good lo me and my 
cl)Udren . . .  I can never fornet U. . ."

In  a little gray stone house In a 
suburb of Ottawa. t.he Prlnee.ss has 
fslabhshed a war-Ume home for )ier 
family.

From London, the Prlnce.s.s Ju li
ana's mother. Queen Wilhrlmina. 
still rules the axis-torn Netherlands 
empire. And here In Ottawa, be
neath the D<‘lfL blue roof of this 
unpretentious little hou.se, may be 
found the snct;esslon lo the rrfiwn of 
Holland. Like the Royal Koii.se of 
England, the succe.ssion lie.s with 
two small girls.

Reared Like ('anadlunH 

Tiny Princess Irene Ls two-and-a 
half years old, Ihe Prinre.ss Bea
trix Is four. Tliey live the lives of 
Canadian children in every re.wcl. 
mothered and brought up like Uie 
Colonel’s Bflb'y and Judy O ’Grady's.

Piincj^ss Beatrix attends Elmwood 
Preparatory School, where .she Is 
rapidly picking up English. Al scliool 
.she Is “Trlx.” and just as Canada 
has taken the Prlnce.'is JuUana as a 
llkt^able guest, wlio Is to be made 
welcome and live as shp de,sires, .so 
the children of Elmwood treat lit
tle “Trix" Just lus they do other 
youngsters.

O n  state occasions, the Prlnce.ss 
^ JuUana is tho roynl helr-of Holland;

at home she Ls herself, wife and 
, mother, free to live simply nnd well, 

to work and play a.s she .sees fit. to 
bring up her children in the normal 
healthy life of Young Canada.

On state occasions Canndlari.^  ̂
cheer tho Princess; In everyday lllc 
she shop.s downtown, goes to niovies, 
walks and sTcils and skate.s like any 
young Canadian matmn. She wears 
plain dresses around the house and 

. economizes by damhig tho odd run 
In a stocking. (What she eats is 
her own affair, otherwise every tlu^ 
fiho visits someone would serve the 
same thing).

Live in Picturesque Area 

Tlie little grey house lies at tho 
end of a road In a valley. Tall trees 
surround It and there is no conlln- 
Ing fence. Today It la cold, twelve 

, degrees below zero, so after n brisk 
walk from school tho Princess and 
her daughters arc In tho cozy green 
drawing room— a livable room where 
small feet scramble over furniture, 
and dolls and toys are strewn all 
over the place. On the mantel nre 
Dutch boy nnd girl dolLs. a Dutch 
sailor and a little Canadian birch 
bark canoe. In  the window ledge Is 
0  row of books.

Wfth tho little prlnccfi.1 plays Re- 
nee, a aipall chubby yoilngstcr of 
Trlx' nge. wjio cnmc with her mother 
from' Holland. Ueueo l!i Trlx’ con- 
ntniit companion. They go to ficliool 
together, piny together, like nny two 
lUlle Canndinn or American glrb.

There Is no roynl household na 
Buch—no Indies ’Ol""gcntelmnii-In- 

. waiting, 'llio little house couldn't 
hold them If there were, n io ro  are 
ft CQQk'and ft maid.’ Two pcvHonal 
frlpjids live w ith the Princess, one 

tho niotlier of Ileneo, the other 
cnro ol Iho clilUlren. 'W, van 

Tetfl ifl tho I'rlnccfiH* i)rlv«lo sorre- 

»/;i'yniuI tnkrs carc of Iho nuillllu- 
dmouB nffnlrs that cmne tip offlclnl- 
Jy nnd iinofflclnlly.

W hat tlmo do the dilldrcn get 
up? I  rtsltcd tho Prliiccfi.i.

Tlio Princp.s.s threw up her lumds 
wii.li a little .squawk.

It wa.s a squawk. If tlir F’rin- 
cpss wants to squawk, :.lie dntv.

Evidenlly lY ix and Irenr wrro 
no diffrrrnt to other small «ul-s. 
They awoke wJtli (he diuvn or when 
they felt like it .

rTrix must be al .school at nine." 
said the Pruicess. ".slie just goe.s 
In thr morning; It's a rhildren’s 
jiPhoot.

Mrniion of ilie k’allaiit fi^ht of ilir 
soldiers, sailors and airmen of Uu’ 
Dutcli Fjist Indies brouglii new 
llglit in 111** Frinress’ (‘yes. She was 

4)roud of them. “And the nativr.s.. 

too. they are figliling. well,” slw 
added

•"Vou know.” said thr PrUKMis.̂ ,̂ 
''this is thr first time Holland and 
the United States have fought .sidr 
by r«ldr, and wr know wliat tlir 
oiitrnme will be ”

Beeaii.se of her position reprr.<;ent- 
Ing the royal house of Holland Ihe 
Princess Juliana ranks In Canada 
after only ihe (Jovrrnnr-General 
and Die Princess Alice, who repre- 
sont.s the Brili.sh throne. .She is. 
therefort', n g\iest of all St.Ttr and 
Oovcnunent functions, and Vnloys 
them all. tf*

Any day in I lie sunu|ier thr Prln- 
re.s.s may be .srrn in tlie ^-ardrn. 
t^ho llke.s lo play a game of tenm.H 
and Is ji keen .swinimer. Slie lovrs the 
outdoors anri the two .small prin
cesses have Inherited this love. She 
does not ro in for brlKbi colors and 
hef* formal dre.s.scs are usually 
black.

Harris-Perkins 
Nuptial in’June

M U R T A U G H , Feb. 9 (S p e c ia li-  

M r. a nd  Mrs. M . L. Perk ins . Mur- 

u iu g h , this week a nno u nc e d  the en- 

g agem en l of th e ir  'd a u g h te r . Mi.ss 

B e lty  Fay Perk ins , to  Judd  7,era 

H arr is ,'sb fi of Ju d g e  a n d  Mrs M C. 

H arr is . Logan. U tah .

M r. Harris is. s ia tlo ried  nt ilie 

m a r in e  conis o lflcers  Ir a in li ig  school 

a t Q uan llc o . Va.

T lie  ceremony w ill be periornied 

la ic  In  June.

Ml.ss Perkins wius graduated  fropi 

the  M u r la u g h  school.s a n d  auruded 

the  B .V .U , a t Provo, ^ S h e  and Mr. 

H a rr is  both g rad u a te d  front the 

U ta h  S la te  A grlcu lliiT a l college al 

Logan last y e a r.' H r was affilia ied 

w ith  the  Pi K a p p a  A lp h a  fraternity.

^  ^

Woman Reviews 
‘Perfect Tribute’

B U R L E Y . Feb. 9 iS p e e ia l '- F if lV  

m em bers of the B lu r  T ria n iile  Chilkl 

a n d  th e  Loyal W o rkers  r ir r lr  lieiud 

a  review of th r  Ixiok. "A  I ’rrferl 

T ribnt.e .’‘ given by M rs A, E Jo h n 

son, Rupert, a l a Jo in t n irc iing  of 

Ih e  iw o  organizaiio ius Thijr.sdav at 

th e  church . m

M rs. W ill Sowers led  coininiinitv 

s in g in g , w iih Mrs.. C ly d e  Ctochnour 

a l th e  pmnn. M rs. S iu n  (Voi'Unlnir 

led th e  d rvn iiona l services. an<l Mrs. 

F/d Holhrc«)k rrad  th e  Scripture. 

MLS.S Doi'is (rfx 'linour playe<i ii p i

a no  solo, aiul M rs .Inhn .son ’s report 

e onchu lrd  ilie service,

Refrr.sliineni.s w rrr .srrvrd from a 

l^iL la b ir  covrred w iih  a laee cloth 

a nd  sprink led w ith  red \wper lienri.s. 

T he cenierpieee wa.s u red and while 

candv  ir r r  i ir ra n g rn ir iii w iih  iinlued 

rrd  lap c rs  on e ith e r  s ide . Mrs Alvin 

K le in fe ld l and M rs, H radslu iw  jjre- 

s id rd . Refre.shnient.s u r n *  iii cliariir  ̂

of Mr.s, Frank Co(h'\'. n.'.^l.^l7d by 

m em bers of ihe4.-iflvnl Workers,

V. H.'

Virginia Kerlin 
In College Play

Ml.ss V irg in ia  KeVhn, T w in  Fall,s. 

.senior at McPher.son college, Mi'- 

P lie rson , K iu i . 1ms been given the 

l(Mid p art in ihe senior p lay . She !m.s 

been i-asl it.s M ary , it ic  n io lh rr  of 

Jesu.s, uv : A F am ily  P o r ir a u ,” by 

C o ffr r  and (7owrn,

M iss Kerim is also president of 

the  M uden i council, ilie  s tuden t gov- 

r rn in g  bodv (if M cP he rson  college, 

a nd  a mciiiliri ol Du- college wom

e n ’s quarle i

H- V- V-

Home Educational 

Cluli Plan.s Meetinp:
JEROM l- !, Fel) !l iS p e c ia l)— Home 

F)(iucailoniil club will in e r t  Tuesday. 

Feb 10, al the liom c o f Mrs, Louis 

J .  Nclsfui Mr.s M arj-are l H ill C a r 

er. T w in  Falls, n i l l  give d e m on stra 

tio ns  a nd  «ii in le re s lin g  ta lk . Tlie 

m ee ting  will begin al 1! a. m . and 

a l>oi-!uck Uinrheon w ill be served.

A.ssistnig ho,sirss w ill lie Mrs. Guy 

F  S tu rgeon  Each m e m b e r has been 

asked to bring her ow n ia l) le  service.

Now on a two weeks’ wed
ding trip to Los Angeles, are 

Mr. a n d  Mrs. 'K'obert L. 
Sumnierfield, who.se marri

age took place Sunday at 3 p. 
m. a t  the home of the bride’ŝ  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, R, 
Halpin, 461 Third avenue 

nortih. The bride wa.s former
ly Mis,') Marjorie Jane Halpin.

Following tligir retai'n, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Summerfield will be 
at home at fi-10 Shoshone 

street eiiat. U’hc bride is a 
graduate of Twin Falls high 
.school and the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, Po
catello.

The bridegroom, son ol' 

Mrs, Joseph Huk)', Idaho 

Falls, is a ^gradualo of the 
University ' (if Illinois at 
Champaign. He is a member 

of the firm and manager of 

the R. and (1. Jewelers Jn  
Twin Falls.
^iH dRo J. W. Phi 1 IT, long-time 
friend of the Halpm family, offl'^ 
dated at tlie single ring ceren'iony 
in the presence of immediate rela
tives o f  the families. Twelve llght(;d 
white taperfe flanked hy tall floor 
ba.skeLs holding white snapdragons 
and carnations, formed illumination 
for tho imi>rovlsed allar.

The bride, who Wa.s given in mar
riage by her father, wore a powder 
blue costume suli. with silk dress 
nnd lightweight wool coat, and 
matching blue hat. Her acce.ssorles 
were o f navy blue, and her'shoulder 
cor.sagc was of pink rosebuds.

Heirloom Token 

;5iie carried the antique lace hand
kerchief that l\ud completed the 
co.st nines of .several Twin Palls 
britlrs. last of whom was Mrs. Clay
ton Mul.lns, Sail Lake City, who was 
Mi.ss Maxine Dass |)rior lo her mar
riage.

Ml.ss Dorothy Halpin wa.s her sis
ter's inaid qf honor She wore a navy 
blue street ensemble with a corsage 
of rose.s and gardenias 

Ellis Buky. Idaho Fall.s, younger 

brother of the bridegroom, was his 
be.si man.

The brihe's nioilwi wore a black 
afternoon dres.s wiOi a corsage of 
pink ro.sebuds, nnd Mrs. Buky .wore 
a gold dress, triinnnw in brown with 
brown ncce.ssorirs. Talisman rose
buds formed her corsage.

An inlormal reception followed 
the ceremony. 'Hir bride s vake was 
served from thr cry.stal cakr stand 
that the bride’,s great-grandmother 
purchased for tlir wrddlng of her 
daughter .S:* years ago. Jot\qulls In 
a blue bowl, and yellow tapers in 
cryatal holders completed the re- 
(vei>hmcnt table dr<-orallons.

Mrs. Sufmmerfirld wore a three- 
piece soldier blue suit with wine ac- 
cp.ssorles, as her traveling ensem
ble.

W edd ing  (tues ts

(Jur.st.s at the wedding Included: 
Mr and Mrs Chalmer Moore. CJoml- 
iiin. groai-unelr of tlie bride; -Mrs 
(' (), Robin.son. Doodlnu, aunt of 
iiir bride, Mr. and Mrs, F A Roh- 
iii.'.nii, GiKKiing, grandpareni.s of the 
biule. and Mis.s Edna Kobinsoti, 
GmxiinK, an aunt oLtl\e brulr 

Mr and Mrs Jo.seph Biik.y- nnd 
Elhs Buky, Idaho Falls; Mrs J. W. 
INiner, nnc\ the bride’s pareni.s, si.s- 
tei and broDirrs.

Cancer Control 
Workers Called  
Advance Guards

Pointing out that "total war de
mands that every n\an"and woman 
do more, not less,” Dr, Thomas Par- 
ron. surgeon-general of the United 
StHies public ^health service, ha^ 
written the American Society .f9r 
tlip. Control of Cancer uilglng ‘‘tiiaV 
no .smalle.«̂ t gain along the public 
health front be lost.”

transmltt.ed to 
captain of the 

my of Twin Falla

Three Dutch Princesses

' "W lm l Uran tin Iho cihlldtcii fc t i ip l" '. . .  The Prliicmi Jullnnn llit«w 
up her hniiilii . . .  ' \ .

'Moss Family Is 
Feted at Parties

BUHI_., Feb. 9 'SpoctaU—Mr. and 
Mr.s, Carl Mo.s.s and daughter. Mai- 
ilyn. spriii n few days in Buhl vi.siiitu: 
wul\ iViend.s nnd relatives Tliey Icli 
Frldjiv for thrir home in W ci.̂tt n i
ter nn »*\iended trip to CalHo'filiii, 
Texii.s. New Mexico and Old Mex
ico

While in Siin Dirgo they vlwurd 
wiih Ihoirson, Jack, who is atiend- 
Ing Ihr Rvan .scliool of .arronauiics.

T\iP.sday evemnu J, H, Shields en
tertained Mr Mo.̂ s at a sperial ,se.s- 
sion of tjie penny ante club of winch 
ho was a (ormrr member 

Compiinienling Mr, and Mrs Carl 
Mo.ss Wrdnr.s-day evening, Mr und 
Mr.s. J, H, Shields were hosts to It 
couples a t  a SpahUh dinner ?rrved 
budel htyU'

M p. Mass Wii.s a guest of thr Hi- 
Lo orldgo olub Thur.sday afirrnoon 
and was awarded guest prize. Mrv 
Everett Husietui was liosle.ss 

Mrs, Hlidlng Johnson, mother <d 
Mr.s, Mo.s.s. en I rrtained Mr, nnd Mrs 
Jack MO.S.S and children and Mr and 
Mrs, C. Moss nnd Marlyn al dinner 
Tlnirsday evening, Following dinner 
they were' guests of Mr. and Mrs A. 
.1. Flnkr. whrrr Iwo tables of bridge 
were' in play with prizes of defense 
sinnip-s coing to Mrs. Andrew J, 
Meeks and Carl Mo.ss, 

if. if. .'f 
TKA ( AKKS 

Here’s a trick wiih tea cakes thal 
will look like a million, nnd is easy 
to do and not oxpni.sive either. Bake 
your regular cup cake recipe In tiny 
muffin pans and when done dip 
Iheni Into .sevj’ii-mlnute frosting. 
Roll In grofed fre.sh cocoanut and 
serve w ltli Individual dishes ol hesli 
fruit or a mixed fruit (jomjKjte,

Mrs. Robert L. Summerfi^d. who 
wa.s .,M1k.s Marjorie Jhne Halpin 
prior U) her marriage Sunday.

Car makers said that If tires arr 
underlnflaled .six pounds, 13 per 
cent of the engine power h  lost.

Calendar
Tlieta Hho (iirls' club will mrel 

loday ot 7,lit) p m. at the Odd Fel- 
luw.s hall,

Hlue l.ake.s Boulevard club will 
meei al 2 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. L. L ThewlLs.

*  *
(lamma 'I'lVla chapter of the' 

Delphian socieiy will meet at 8 p. 
m UKlay lU tlu* home of Miss Mil
dred Elrod,

if- H- V-

Uniiy club meeting, .scheduled 
for Feb. 11, has been postponed 
uniil Feb. IR. Mrs. Ben O ’Harrow 
will be hosir.ss (o the group al 
ihat time »

if. if. if.

Miu.ssril LuiK^Harmony club will 
ineei Wedne.sday at the home of 
Mrs. Wilburn 'iS inlwvAny .mem
bers who have books to contribule 
to Ihr Viciory B(K>k Campaign are 
H.sked 10 bring them to the meet

ing
if. if. if.

Firsi Di.strici Nuj'ses' a.s.s(K'ialion 
will nirrt at H p, m. Wedne.sday, 
l‘'eb, 11. at tlir home of Mrs. 
Hairy Povey, ’;n(i Eighth avenue 
nnrtli,

if. if.

'I'win Falls cha[)lcr. American 
Wur Mothers, will meet al 2.20 
m' to attend funeral .servlce.s in 
a body al "1 30 p. in, at While's 
mortuary for T B, J^andy.

if. if., if.

Mmy Davis An club will nirct 
for luncheon al 1 p. m. Tue.sday 
at Ihr home of Mrs. Tom Ballard. 
Memlicrs wishing t.runsportiuion 
jite asked lo meet at 12 30 p ni. 
at llir Twin Palls [iiiblir library.

^  if, if.

Siin.'.hinr (’ircle club will meet 
at the home of Mr.s Lillian Wil- 
.son, fiOl Filih iiveniie east, al 2 
p m, We(lne,sdav. I'’eb 11 Roll 
call respon.M's will lie a Valentine 
exchange

If. if. .y.

Drama and Liieraiure depart
ment of Ihe Twcntieiir Century 
club will meet Tuesday at 'J.30 p. 
m, al the Presbyterian church. 
Member.s are rrque.sied to bring 
guests, A oi\e-acl tavce. "MrL 
Harper's Hazaar,” will be ])rr.sX«» 
ed by a ca.st of eight women, un
der direction of Mrs. W illiam Mid
dleton.

if. if. if.

P R K S r itV K  L IN K N K

Krepiny the linen rlo,-.et well 
slocki^d i.s Ilie modern liousewif 
jiridr )iisl a.s ii was her griuid- 
iuol!\rr's. And if sl\(»r\aues are in 
tlie offInK, taking care ot what'.'' 
hand is mast importani Pro{>er 
buindrring probablv ranks hrsl 
Clothes .should not bej'ome tno .soil
ed. so as to neerjisiiale rigorous 
rubbing, harsh soajis or strong 
bleaches. Tears and rip.s are .safest 
n\ended before laundenng. Table 
hn(^ns and bed lineii.s loo Blmuld 
not be loldert in the same manner 
each time they are pre.ssed. Alter
nate folding hilo U ilrdf'one time, 
quarters the next. Pre.s.s Oery 
lightly alon« folds so thal the 
creases will not become sharp and 
the fabric weakened.

The message 
Mrs. G. A, 0(
Women's Field 
co\mty. I 

Dr. P a iw 's ^ t t e r  to Dr. C. C. 
CltMo, jnglbi*ftng director of the so- 

"It is my earnest hope 
thal no .smallest gain alon^the pub
lic health front be lost hi jmr patrl- 
>otlc re.sponse to the demands of to<̂  
tal war, Tlie Women’s Held Army 
Agaiust Cancer is one of our ad
vance guard.s. We look to it to hold 
the line.” ‘ '

Tbc; Women's Field Army is the 
.society’s lay educational group. Dr 
Little announced that In line with 
Dr, Parran's ' emphasis, the Field 
Army's 250,000 members, in addition 
to cQuductii\g an inteuRlve educa- 
tioiial and membership campaign In 
April, will undertake special defense 
work in accordance with recommen- 
datioiis that shortly will be made by 
a .s|>ecial committee appointed to 
.study various propo.sals that have 
been advanced.

Mrs. * R. S. Stringfellow, Boise, 
state commander of the Women's 
Field Army, will ar;-Ive in Twin 
PalLs soon to confer with Mrs. Gales 
and other Interested women.

Mrs. Anton Sedivy 

Honored at Shower
SHOSHONE. Feb. 9 (Speclan — 

Mr.s, Wes Puller and daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Shrlver, were co-hoste.vies nt 
a parly honoring Mrs. Antori Sedivy 
at the Fullet^’ home Tuesday after
noon,

Mrs. Sed\vey, a recent bride, was 
the recipient, of a miscellaneous 
.shower, A Bue.ssing game was played 
by the guest.s prir^s were
awarded.

if. if. if.
DRAPICD GOWN

Wr.s. John "Shipwreck" Kelly, the 
former Brenda FYozIer, wore a slen
der, beautifully droi^ed New York 
creation of vivid green crepe with 
the skirt fullness caught to tho 
side and a dramatically, low square 
decollptage caught lower al one side 
with a huge diamond clip, vyhcn she 
attended the President's bfrthday 
dance at the Waldorf Astoria.

QJour

‘W e e k ly

U k o . c u .  o l t i l .  O D IO ID E . B u i w lu l 
•b iiii l l b .  IH a iD E ?  A lM i oDo KKGhei Ih .

0* 40 or DO d lge itloa aad  etlm io itioa  
u a  not M  T lio rou i u  In jo o ib . Ho i 

n  •noD|b axerdsa. Food lUU ta ile t  
J I  food, ^ d l l ' i  ft c o n iU n i lomptt- 

Uoa (o M t  mor0 lh«D  ooa iboo ld

m ln tiiT e i and 9 U z»U T «i (ot 
D O D D L E  kctloo. A D L E E IE A  
relioTei ffts, ftod 1 BOU0 b o «« l 
ftetloo qa fok lj tollowa. J a i l  Uk* 
(o il t d  to yoot d to f  c i t t

Giv^ Your Wardrobe a
Send your

X J I X  J I  NOW  for

cleuiiliiK. You'll (ind il's almost like 

BottinK a complete new wardrobe.

PRESSING
Cnrelul |iic.«lnK nssGrfs vour 
Riirincnl-s will ImiiB pcrjcclly 

niiU kceii their orlgliinl ulmiif.

garments in 

a tliorouifh

SAVE 20%
CA.SII AND t'A llIiy

TN 'lTII.; Ol-I) l)i:i‘OT
i i l  HIIO.SHONE 8 'l'U I,i;r NOKTII 

I'illrii II0M1 In Clinrifi
I'ho iif
438

Patriotic Motif for 1 
20tl]i Century Benefit

Red Cross and American flags, other patriotic symbols and 1 
the tri-colors of the United States will figure in decorations, | 
f(?r the American Red Cross benefit danrt Saturday even- 
iiiij. Feb. M, sponsored by. the '^;;iventieth cfentury club.

Focal points of interest will
be twp .spotlighted dcrcora- 
tiiSns, one' on either side of 

the dancinB pavilion at l^adio 
Rondevoo, accordinK to Mrs. 

L. A. Chapin, chairman of the" 
decortttinf; comniiltee.

Ked Crow Model 
A model dre.s.wd as a Red Cross 

nurse of the hus'l World wiu, whose 
uniform will be complet'd by a 
nurse’s capo, worn in that war, will 
be on one side of the room.

Opposite will bo an American 
eagl^on a pede.sutl wrappe<l in red. 
whlt« ajid blue. Behind eiu-h will bi* 
groupings of flag.s 

The iMilo.ony and suvlrways will be 
draped wlih Red Cro.ss flag.s and 
pasiers. and the orchestra platform 
will bo draped in red, white and 
blue, interspersed with flags.

Ughts will be dimmed for the 
floor show which will be staged be
tween the two spotlighted figures.

Dancing will begin at 9 p. m. and 
the event will be InfornnU.

• Cummltlco Heads 
In chajge of arrangemenus aie 

Mr.s. H. A.-Elcock, vice-president, 
who 15 actijig president of the 
Twentieth Century club, in the ab
sence of Mrs. H. L. Hogsett; Mrs. E. 
H- Gj^er, general chairman.

Mrs. Howard Hall, ticket  ̂sale 
chairman; JUrs. Chapin, chairman 
of decoratloas; Mrs. Tom Alworth, 
program chairman; Mrs. C. R. Scott, 
annoimcemcnt .chairman, and Mrs. 
W. W. Thomas, publicity chairman. 

^  .-i: 
Mary-Martha class of the Bap

tist church will meet «i p. ..i. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. R. 

J, Riley, 1303 Seventh avenue east.

Episcopal Leader, | 
On. Official Trip

Mrs. E. Leslie Rolls, president ô ' 
the Women’s auxlllary-«( I
tlonnl iCouncll In the^^^lscopal ..I 
missionary dlat-rlot of Idaho, ^11 r 
leave tomorrow on a Ihree-day tflp, ! 
making official, vlslta to EpJ^pop 
chiirch groups Ip western Idalio.

She will be guest of honpr at a . 
meeting Wednesday evtnlng at; 
Glenns Perry; Tliursday' o^emooa 
at Bruneau and Thursdajr evenln? I 
at Mountain Home. '  :  . I 

Wl\lle in that section of the state, * 
Mrs. Rolls win be Uie guest of R^v. 
and Mrs. E, R. Allman, former real- j 
dents of Twin Palls. Rev. Allmatl is 
now vicar of Glenns Ferry and 
Mountain Home Episcopal churches. 

Mrs. Rolls will return Friday to '
Tw'In Falls, ---

K- if-
Women's Motor > Transport as

sociation will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Idaho Power cmh- 
pany auditorium. Officials* last 
night extended a special Invita
tion to wives of all city .and Inter
city truck drivers to^ attend' tha 
meeting.

- s ^ L A D I E S ! ^

Moke Your Next Beauty ■ 
Appointment with tho New

EUGENE STUDIO ■ 

and enjoy 'the "best!
IPhonB 60 J25 '4th Ave. JJ.

Entire Pro^eeSs from Sales .of

Bakery Products
Including Pan -Dajiay ’Brcad*.^ 
Cakcfl. Cookies, Rolls and Pop- 

, com (Our total sales)

FEBRUARY 9 TO i V
W i U  B e  U s e d  T o  B u 7  r -  

U .  S .  D e f e n s e  B o n d s

H AS GONE TO  W A R
And New Electric Lines Must Be Curtailed

Copper is precious these days —  there's not 
much more than enough idf shells and tanks 
and planes and ships.  ̂ '

We believe our cust’omors will undersjtand', 
then, why government orders now forbid all but 
very small exte^nsions of electric lines, except  ̂
for defense oi* public health and/Safety needs.

Copper is needed more for war than for civil- 
\ Ian use —  in fact, right now copper is one of the 

most critical of,wartime metals.
When the war is over, and supplies of copper 

and other materials are once more available, our 
company will be quick to resume Its program of •

* extending low-cost electric service.
/

-

rO A H d ^ V O W E R
S/hcii/iu'a/...Dois So MUCH Costs 5o UTTUi

DUY U, S. DEFENSE OONOS. lnv«H «v«!y iJfilUr you can ipm  in buying 
another iKira of Mbtrly and fr«adom. Amirica nttrfa yeuf Mvlnflir

II
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UNKNOWN ,PEO VETERAN WINS WESTERN, OPEN-
W '  ■I  Barron Cops
I $1,000 in
I Phoenix Play

By W ILLIAM McMENAMIN

PHOENIX, Ariz.. Feb. 9 
(U.R) —  Herman Barron, 32- 

year-old veteran of the pro 
golf circuit, held the Western 
Open Golf championijhip to

day after a aensa'tional final 
round which Overc^e early 

leads of several of (he na- 
* tion’s foremost i^olfern.

A profesRlonftl for 17 yciir.s and a 
follower of Llie wUiier pro swinK 
slncc 1020, Barron trailed one lo 
three strokes n-s the Held teed off 
for Uie last round, but fired a blis
tering 07 which wilted all his oppo

sition.
(ieUs 51,000 

Bnrron won $1,000 of n total purKo 
of $5,000 for hl.s victory. Henry Pic
ard of Oklahoma City. Okla.. for
mer Profe3.slonal Golfer, as.soclatlon 
and Masters' tournament champion, 
waa ficcond. winning $700. and E J. 
(Dutch) Harrison of ChlcaRo won 

: $500 tor Uilrd.
' Barron started the final round 

wltli 0 birdie four, topk par on the 
sccond. third and fourth, a birdie 
on the fifth with jv 25-foot putt, par 
on the sixth and seventh, a birdie 
on the eighth and a birdie on the 
ninth for 32 going out. four under 
par. Coming-In he mixed a couple 
of birdies with bogles for a par 36. 
His cord for the 72 holj^ was-138-

71-67-276.
Picard's 72-hole card wn.i 137-69-

72-278, and Harrl.son'.s 137-72-7(>- 
279’. Harrison -was seriously In the 
running for the title v.1lh but nine 
holes to play. Then he hit out of 
bounds on the I4t)i, pitched into a 
trap and took a

Takes Fourth 
Herman Kciser of Akron. O.. lead- 

cr^t the end of 36 holes, won fourth 
placc and. $400 with a card of 134- 
72-72-280. Lawson Uttle bf San 
Francisco, former National Open 
and Amateur champion. wu.s flftli 

•wlUi 139-69-73—271, winning $350.
Lpw amateur was dapper Jolinny 

DAwson of Hollywood, a sporting 
Kooda salesman and winner of the 
Bing Crosby touraey a week ago. 
Ho toured the 72 holes In 136-72-74 
—282, He had to pass up sixth place 
money of $300, and the purse was 
added to seventh place wbinlngs 
and divided by Lloyd Mangrum of 
Chicago and Ray Mangrum of Los 
Angelca, who split $550 for coeds of 
‘283. .

Smith In Elfhth 
Horton SmlUi of Plnehurst, N. C.. 

split $350,. eightli and ninth, with 
Chandler Harper of Portsmouth. Vn, 
They had 284's. At 285 Harry Cooper 
of Minneapolis. Joe Brown of Des 
Moines. Ed Dudley of Colorado 
Springs and Ky Laffoon of Miami, 
Okla.

Other scorea included:
278 — Denny Shutn of Chicago, 

Sam Byrd of Arcfinore. Penn., Chick 
Herbert of Battle Creek. Mich,. Paul 
Runyan of White Plains, N. Y.. and 

. Dick Metz of t)ak  Park. Ill,
288 — Tony Penna of Day.ton, O., 

Ben Hogan of Her-shey, Penn.. Joe 
Turnesa ’of Lon Island. John Per- 
elll of Ijako Tahoe, Elmer Reed of 
Nashau. N. Y., and Jimmy Demaret 
of Detroit.

Cowboy Tick-et Sales Meeting 
Slated Here Tuesday Night
Tlckct selling riiniinilgn program 

lo KCl llu' Twin Falls Cowboys qff 

on the rlKht foot will bo plotted at 

a meetijiK hCi for 'I'lH’.sdiiy night 

at 7:30 ni thf* RoKcr.snn'■hotel. It 

wa.s announced ttKlay by Wally 

While, chairman In charge of the 

drive.

■'W(' hope tliat rvory ba.srhall 
fim 111 .southern Itialio-wlll be able 
to iiltJMid tills scs.slnn.” While said 
today. "Of coiirM'. \vp know that, 
every fan <'an't -but what we're 
hopint' for i.s a h(xk1 reprc.seniatlve 
Kroiip of fellowK who will ^ei be
hind iJie drive.to kee|) baseball In 
Twin Pnll.s”

'I'he ini'CM.lnR will bo held In .(hr 
.sample mam of the hotel and all

Iniere.sLed are a.sked to be in  at- 
teiH lnnce, f>ay.s M r. W h ile ,

I're .senl plaius c a ll for a n  a d 

vance sale of lirkeLs tha t m ig h t  

KfCKs-s the  local rU;b owners at least 

S.VOOO before the .start of the  .sea

son.

()f Ih ls  amount., a t lea.st $000 

(iiu.st be on h and  l ^ o r e  Fob, 14—  

t/>'liiki} U) IdahoyfltJJ.s to be po-stod 

a.s a f o r f e l t i i r ^ e e  a t the P ioneer 

leai'ue S im dny . Feb, 15.
MeaiUjmU*'. woi’d  wu.s received 

Aiider.soii, biisine.s.s 

f^S fu iu r r  f)i ilic  Cowboy.s. lu u l ar- 

iived  in  C a llio rn ia  and  h ad  

si.iu led con la r t work lo Kt-'t the  

W rang le rs  some k ind  o( i)laylnK  

help  !o r  the  Ul-lJ .sea.son.

• W h ile  on ilie  coa,si, Mr, Ander- 

Min i.s ex|)ecU‘d to con lart owner.s

and iiNnagers of Pacific' Coast 
loaRue clubfl, plu.s scouts from big 
I'aguc orRnnlzatlons who are 
•'no.sliig” a ro u n d  -ihe. winter 
leagues In the San Francisco bay 
area.

If nn direct tie-up Is available, 
it I.s thought that several players 
may bo obtained on option from 
jiidlvjduaj club.s.

At lhi‘ se.sslon here on Tuesday, 
ba.si'bnil fan.s will be asked to give 
oplnlon.s on "how to make the 
Cowboy.s a financial .success" and 
sponkrrs- will be heard. Among 
(lio.sc alieiuly .slat.ccl to talk Is Joa 
lUaiulford. attorney for the Cow
boy owners.

flei'vlnt; on (lie LlckH .sales com- 
nllttee with Mr. White are Fred 
Stone-and Harry Walters.

Great Cookie Crop Hopes 
ToMokeBig League Grade

The Old Sarw and llie New

r

Minnesota 63. Ohio State 33.
Great Lalics 47, Wi.sconsin 42. 

■ ^nn State 59, Carnegie Tech 26. 
Alukklngum 44, Mount DiUon 34. 
Xavier 45, Toledo 40.

* Lehigh. 45, Vlllanova 42. 
Manhattan 53, Ilut^ers 4G. 
Washington and Lee 30, Maryland 

28. r
Oklahoma 60/ Missouri SC.
Purdue 45, Iowa 44.
Illinois 41, Northwestern 33. 
Duke'^2, North Carolina 40.

I Syracuse 62, (Coljati 32.
Notre Dame 4G. Kentucky 43.
Butler 38, Michigan State 36. 
Nebraska 39, Iowa State 31. 
Frinceton 51, Army 36. 
Pennsylvania 36. Cornell 46.
Navy 51, Virginia 37. .
Albion State Normal 57, Boise 

Junior Collese 47 
Brigham Yoking 50. Dtah Unlver- 

sUy 43.
Montana State 50, Idaho .Soutliern 

38 ,
Colorado 63, Colorado State 27 

. Wyoming 6i), Utah State 43 
Texas Christian 57, Texas 46 
Arkansas 50. Baylor 45 
Tennessee 36, Alabama 29 
Georgetown II 35, Marquette 34 
St. John's .78, Providence 42 
Johns Hopkins 45, Swarthmore 44 
lioyola 55, Washington 43 
Dartmouth 58, Harvard 36 
Amherst 38, Tufts 33 
Temple 43, New York Univ. 40 
VJr/;ii)la Tech 28. VMl 20 

- Snow Colfege 60, Wbstmlnster 87 
Utah Branch AgrictuUural Col

lege 27, Dixie 24 

Wftshington State 54, Washhigton
43

University of San Francisco 50, 
Nevada 38 

Colorado Mines 42, Colorado Col
lege 40

Oregon Stale BO. Oregon 89. v  
Eastern Washington 74, rncKlo 

Lulhernn 32.

Sgt. Hank Gowdy. first major leuRue player lo eiilisl at oulbrrak ot 
World WOT !• tells it lo Sgt. Hank (Ireenberd as I)c(j-oit sluKcer is 
awaked plaque for extraordinary service lo baseball at Nimv York 
baseball writers' dinner.

HIGH SCHOOIi 

Boise 42, Idnlio Fall* Z5. '

First Ringnccks
llio  I)r»t rliigim'kcd phcnsnnto 

IJioiijlit U) tho United Blntcs wore 
iclcmcd oii'Prospoct iBlniid, near 
pcnlllo, WnMi,, blit not n tlnjlo bird 
(It )lio (hliimcnt isiirvlvcd;

J ' '

Kodak Quits 
Bout With 
Jack, Wilson

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 9 (U,R)-For 

his last-minute r/?f îsal to meet Leo 

Rodak In n Qhar!(y'V>out nt the Gar
dens tonlKhl. Feath(‘rweit:lU ('htiin- 
pion, Jaeklc Wilson today fared p<i.s. 
siblo su.spen.slon from _̂ tlio national 
boxing as.soclatlon.

Wilson cimcelled his bout with 
Rodak yesterday. annonnrlnK a.<i his 
rw.son (lie C}ilnj{,’oir/r,s wolyhl iid- 
vantago.‘̂ A liyhlwelKht, Rodak nor

mally fights at 134, III si\ previous 
bout.s, Kodak defeated WiLmhi and 
fought him to a <lraw, ihiee times 
eacli.

The WlLs«n-Rodak finlii luul been 
slated a,-. ii ro-|eature lO-iounded 
iWlth a biiui mateluiiK lonniT wel^ 
•trewei^;lti champ Friizle Zivir with 
R{\ul Cl:Vrrabaiite.s, iiist-steppuiK Chl- 
leaiC^ij' ihll. benelit bPthe infan
tile ^Jsfi’ily.sls fund,

WJLson '^jriijinally wu.s sched\iled 
to meet J l i n ^  Hatchov, j)u t  Rtfduk 
^̂ Û /»r-4iub:itJtUt̂ l — wltir^lie tllle- 
Jiolder's conte.sl •— i^outh

CaroUnjf fighter lii]ured his hand 
in training Wilson won hi,'- title 
-seveial wpek.s a^o, defeating Richie 
Lemas In Los Anneles.

RKAD THK TIMKS WANT ADS.

Star Minor 
Leaguers 
Get Chance

lly rA D i. a C I IE F I 'E L S  

NKW YOKK. Feb. 9 (U.R)— Mili
tary demands for stalwart young 
men arc hilUnff the minor leagues 
but cvrn the most dogged diamond 
pes.simlst niii.sl admit that the 
Kmallcr elroults are hinging tiielr 
swan song In elegant style today 
by senillng an Inipresilve 1942 crop 
of rookies to the majors.

By a happy coincidence, although 
several bl« league club.s have fran
tically conjbed (hl.s fre.sliman fodder 
for replaeempiK.s for players lost to 
the armed .service;., the three hardest 
hit—the Bost̂ Jii Red Sox. Delroll 
Tiger.s and Cloveland Indlan.s — are 
.singularly blL\s.sed a.s far us sUir 
newcoiner.s ale concerned. Respec
tively, Ltie.se ipam.s last Ted Wil
liams, Hank Oreenberi! and Bobby 
Feller, all top men at their poat,s.

No Uei»lurcnicnt 
Replacing a hitler of>he Wllllam.s' 

caliber (.-ino In 1D4D if he .should 
l)a.s.s jil.s' .sooii-.sclicd\iled phy.slcal 
annnatlon. la practically imixxs.slbic. 
The Red Sox have only orTe new out* 
fielc^cr and he l.s Johiuiy WelaJ from 
Wa.shlngton where he hit only 280 
but they do have a you'n6ster--.Inhn- 
ny Pe.sky—who may be one of the 
.standout Inflelders In Uie circuit. 
Pe.sky — real nilmo Pave.skoviich — 
ha.s [ilayed only two yuar.s bui'* led 
hi.s league euch season in hiUs. 1B7 
in Iht! Piadmoiit jn  1940 and 195 In 
the American ii.s.soelatli)U la.st year. 
He lut .325 both sea.sons,

'I'he Tigers, loo. would be luu'd- 
pre.s-st'd to find a .suitable substiiuto 
for u great aUiUHer like Greenberg 
but tiiey have a formidable group of 
experienced oiiUielder.s to chooac 
iroin and have been coivsiderably 
con.soled by the aequisHlon of a prize 
Inflelder. He l.s Billy Hitchcock from 
Kun.sa.s City who has already been 
a.s.signed to tlie shortstop po.st va
cated by Frank Crouchcr. now with 
Wiuihlnyton.

The 23-year-old HltchcocK hit .206 
wlLb the Blues last year and fielded 
brilliantly.

Wide Breach
Feller's enllslmcnt In tlie navy left 

the Indians vith a huge breach Ui 
the pitching department but Cleve
land hits been rewarded with two ex- 
cepiionally promising rocrUil.s, One 
Ls plicher Red Enibrce from Wilkes- 
Barre of the Eastern .league where 
he walked off wiUi neariy»^aU hurlmg 
honors. •“ ^

‘Embrco. 22 years old, fanned 213 
baltora In 320 Inning’s, it'd in eiu ned 
run averages with 1.60, t«)pi>eri the 
won-and-loat column wltH’‘n per- 
centaBC of .008 nii 21 victone.s and 
five defeaus He notched eight fthut-  ̂
outs.

IJu.sk>’ Le.s Flemlnc. 25 - vrar-old 
first baseman from Naslivlllc in the

Warmerdam 
Sets New' 
Vault Mark

.NKW YORK, F«b. D (U .R^or- 

nelius Warmerdam, the cioud- 

combing pole Vaulter from Pied

mont. Calif., hopes to boost his 

pew indoor world rccord Satur

day night at the Boston A. A. 

Cames, one of the three track 

moet.s .scheduled Ills week.

.Wuj;;merdam, who fin^ited over the 
bar at' 15 feet % Inche.s with a bor
rowed pole In the Mlllrosc games at 
Madl.son Square Garden la.st Satur
day night, expects to do belter at 
no.ston w’lth his own favorite pole 
wliich is .scheduled to arrive today or 
tomorrow, after being delayed in 
tian.slt..

n ie  Baston performance will he 
liis .second and last app>earance of 
the Indoor sea.son, he believes. He 
will not partfcipate In the Penn A, C, 
('anies at Philadelphia Friday, nor 
In the New York Metropolitan In- 
lerrolleBiatcfl Thursday.

• Tm returning to California after 
<he Bn.ston meet," hr explained to
day. "and I don’t think I ’ll be able 
to cnme ea.st again ihb season—not 
even for the hational.s on Feb. 28."

Warmerdam. who has done 15 feet 
b\. Inches outdoors, knows of no 
rea-son why he can’t dn Just as well 
nulo<)r§. He e'mpha.size.s "the board 
runways are Just a.s good. If not 
bettpf^than the outdoor cinder ap
proaches. You can get a real pur- 
clia-se with your , spikes on the 
boards."

f l | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 l 6 | 7 | 8 | 9

Owner Gives 
Reasons for 
Alsab Loss

inA LEA H . Fla., Feb. 9 (U.P)-Two 
Iniport.ant factors contributed to the 
failure of Alsab In his debt as a 
thrcf-year-old and the S700 wonder 
horse of 1941 is "still the best hor.sc 
in the country,'' owner A1 Sabath 
.said t.oday .

Jockey Conn McCready^ppa'rent- 
ly was not .strong enorfgh to handle 
ALsub and the coll wa.s a vlrilm of 
"liad rannu luck" In the $5,000 added 
Hahama.s liandicap nt Hialeah park 
Saturday. Sabath'suld,

ALsab had been the odds-on favor
ite In the Bahamas but finLshed 
sixth to Mi.s A. F Sherman’s Amer
ican Wolf, an 18-1 -shot,

Sabath  J.aid he llioiinht the honse 
would come along fast and be ■'right 
In there" for the rich $l‘).noo-added 
F lam ingo .stake.s on Feb 28.

McCready .said ho liad no “ex- 
cusc.s’* for Abal/.s performance and 
said lie th()Ui;ht the lio'r.se had a 
.‘•good ride "

"H e JuM wiusn'l ready, W iat he 
need.s is inor»‘ rac*e.s to get him in 
condition." McCreary as.serted 

AUsab'.s irainer. Sart; Swenke, .sahl 
he Ihou^h i Uie lilgJi |3B-pound im 
post had nothing lo do with the 
horse's first defeat In 11 starus.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor 

Horton SmlUi writes that profes
sionals and leaders In golf on the 
Pacific coast aro opposed to U. S. 
G . A. decision to cancel all 1942 na-. 
tional championships except the P. 
G . A., over which It has no Juris
diction.

The reason for this Is timt tlie 
ruling blocked out the National 
Amateur, which was scheduled for 
fashionable Del Monte, Calif., 
Sept 7-12..
California golfers had hoped to 

spark the summer season In the 
basis of the national amateur. ■

The cancellation of the amateur 
may give the pros a break, however, 
for there is talk now of holding tlio 
P. G. A. over the famous Pebble 
Beach course,

S. F. B. MorjjC. pre.sldent of Del 
Monte Pr^ertles. Inc,, is consider
ing pu ttli^  up the $20,000 required' 
to'book^h^s-event, reports Profes
sional Smith.

Under the conditions, the money 
players might have trouble digging 
it up elsewhere.

Meanwhile; adds Smith, who is 
west on the winter swing, ('all- 
forhlans and tournament profes
sionals hint that the V. Si (•. A. 
should rescind its action and re- 
seiiedule the national cha'jmpinn- 
ships. f'
The players, he concluei^s, con

sider that hokling the Open In Min
neapolis, June 18-19-20, would help 
golfing spirit and country clubs 
generally, and provide a publirlty 
foundation and a new champion 
upon which to build charity 
matches.

This is one time when I cannot 
agree with level-headed Horton 
Sm ith.

Determining national champions 
w ith .so many men and women in 
the services l.s unfair. Bud Ward, 
the national amateur champion, i.s 
In the army air rorp.s. Vic Ghezzl.

the P. G. A. 
army signal

champion. U In the 
corps. Porky Oliver, 

Dick Chapman. Frank Strafaci, T. 
Suffern Taylor and other crack prps 
and amateurs are In uniform.

U. S. G, A, called off the entire 
works In 1917 and '18. and had no 
regrel.s.

Liberty tournaments al 550 
clubs in 1017 and '18 and the Red 
Cross medals for winners of tour- 
numenl.s a t other clubs raised 
$2'\000 for th a t  organization. 
There are thlng.s more Import

ant than the deciding of champion
ships to.be done at a time like this.

The.U.-S. -Q. A.'s alni Is tp raise 
money ftjr' defense bonds and stamp.*; 
and war relief agencies while team- 
l;ig with Jo h n  ,B. Kelly's public 
health program. •, >•

The Hale America Open Is the U. 
S. 0. A.’s .substitute for the Niition- 
al Open. It w ill be preceded by sec
tional qualifying rounds In fropi 75 
to 100 centers. May 2.*). followed by 
semi-finals in  15 localities, June 5-7. 
The finals are listed for Ridgemoor 
Golf dub. ChicngiJ, June 18-21.

The original entrance fee will 
b^‘ S5 in defense stampji. Prizes 
will be in defense bondi and 
stamps and net admissions go to 
a war relief agency.

U. S. G, A. al.so is sponsoring at 
every club In the land three Hale 
America tournaments oh Mejnorlal, 
Ifidependence and .abor day. A fee 
of $1 a round will be charged with 
the entire proceeds t'olng to the Red 
Crovs, The a.ssociatlor> urges other 
tournaments and  exhibitions for the 
r.ed Cro.ss,

The code ha.s been charged for 
duration so amateiys may bp award
ed defense .stnmps or bonds up to 
$100 in value o-s prizes..

There are 5.200 courses In the 
I'nlled Stule.s. 2.351.000 golfers.

The I'. S. Ci. Intends lo keep 
'rni swinging f'or their health and 
our side.

Rupert Boosters 
Top Burley Elks

BU RLEY , Feb. 0 iSppclal) -  
V lsitiiig Rupert Boosters handed Uie 
Burley Elk.s a 60-49 defeat here Sat
urday night in an outlaw cage tilt.

^ h e  Rupert club took a 36-24 lead 
In the  first half and w'ere at one 
time in  front by a 20-point margin. 

Scoring honors went lb Jock Smith 
with 21 points for Burley. Dellinger 
got 17 .for the wlnnerR.

I,»ineupa:
BU R LE Y  RUPERT
H. England iti) ., f  .... P’reeman
L. England U) . F ... (8) Croft
Turner (14) ........C ,.. (15) Gibson
Bradley (4) ........□,,,, Williams
Sm ith  (21) ..........0. (17) Dolllngcr

Substitutions: Rupert — Whitley 
(14); Burley—Anderson, Brown.

Southern association Is the other 
impresaivc arrival. He look a major 
slmrc of hi.s league's hitting honors 
with an  average df .414 and 155 hits 
in 374 times at bat Of that total. 
71 were for extra baaw and Included 
30 homers.

Funds Flow in to Aid 
Fight on Paralysis

Rcceipls from .soufh ccnlral Idtilid hitrli .soIkioIs have top

ped all other (li.'itricl.s in Ihc fight iiKiiin.st iiifiuilik'--piiraly- 
•si.s, accoi'diiiK' lo early fiind.s received by Hal Wood, aiiile

chairman o f'the  .spori.s fund.

3-Way Race 
For City’s 
Kegler Title.

There was a ihree-way race.-,un- 
derway thl^ week for the bowling 
championship of iV ln  F l̂ls— with 
Just about all other contenders elim 
inated.

Holding an inside track for ttie ti
tle is Hugh Boone, big southpaw 
kegler vltl the Elks club'">f the M a 
jor league. He had con\plled a 195 • 
average in season's play—fdifr points 
better than his next two competl-' 
tors.

In  second pl(ice were Roily Jones 
of the National Laundry club In the 
M{iJor league and E. A. (Cap) Brlh- 
egar of the Tlmes-Newa club in' tlie 
Minor loop. Both had.pasted'191 av-' 
erages for the season—with firine- 
gar a0pearlng-yery .muchpn the up- 
g i>de.

Ten^ leading bowlerg ,ln eac^ 
league: ‘ • • , . ; ---- -

Ladies’ Minor !eagu<^D. Bertijch 
154; E. MaVey 128, B. McRobeft^-127, 
G. Rleke 120, G. Rl'chard.son 420, M. 
Buchanan 119, L. LavendiT 117. J. 
Krtise 116, H. Gee 112, E. Elcock 111.

City leaffue— Weller 185. Fneis US, 
BerUsch 176, J. Vosika 176, Pullman 
174, Ford 174, C. Coleman 169, Kll- 
born 167. Parish 167.

Major league—Boono 105, Jones ’ 
191, Brlnegar 187, Frels 187, Carlson 
188. W. L Johnson 181, Bertsch 181, 
Re^d 180, C. Coleman 180, K. (jole- 
man 180.

Minor league—Brlnegar JOl. M. 
Routh 17D, Westergreh 172, D. Wood 
170. Joluwon 167. Mullen 165. H. 
Wood 164. Chugg 161, DetW(iller 161. 
Eberhart 158.

Commercial league—Honsteln 163, 
Kuper 163. Catron 163. Craig 161. 
Walfion 161, Davl.s 161, Self 160, 
Kleinkopf 158. Shaw 157, Niccum 
136.

IMapic City Ladle.s’ league— R. 
Rogers 176, L. VazqUcz 160, D. 
Bert.sch 154, M, Gllkey 153,'R. Henry 
1.̂ 2. R. Green 151. L. Buhler 150. j .  
Stewart 149, H., Weller 147,1. Sieber 
144.

Bowling Schedule

MONDAY, I-EB. «)
Ladles'’ Minor league — Alleys 

5-(». Soden't* rieclrlr vs. Bowla- 
<)r(»nie; alleys 7-8. riltsurgli Paint 
VH. .S-n I’ark-in.

City league—Alleys 1-2, Twin 
FalLs Lumber vs. Crt)>Krlfr.s; alleys 
3-4. Twin FallH Floiir Mill vs. 
Ilarry'.s .sjport .Shop; alleys 5-6; 
Ca.slle (JiiU* ('oal vh. Dotweller's 
No, 1; alleys 7-8, Idaho Packing 
vs. Elk.s No. 2.

TUESDAY. Ffh. 10 
Maji>r league — Alleys 3-4. Na- 

• —ttotial Uiundry vs. Studet^aker; a l
leys .Vfi. Phillips Jewelers vs. 
Slierwood Typewrltora; alley 7-8, 
Iduiio Power v.s. Elks No. 1.

WEDNESDAY. FEB. II 
Minor leo^e— Alleys l-'i. Timcs- 

Ntnvs vs. Green Cab; alleys 3-4. 
Consumers' Market vs. Detweiler's 
No. '2; alleys 5-0. Falk-Sears No. 2 
vs. Faik-Sears No. I.
. ( ommerciai learue — Alleys 1-2, 

Eddy's Rai((ry v.s. C. ( ’. Ander
son; alleya 3-4, Twin F&ls Bank 
and Trust vs. Safewoy No. 347; 
alleys ."i.G, 20-30 club vs. Safe
way No. 330; alloys 7-8,. Idaho Egg 
vs. Truck Insurance.

THURSDAY, f£B. 12 
Magic City Ladles’ leaffue—Al

leys 1-2, Sterlng Jewelers vs. Klm- 
l>erly Boosters; alleys 3-4, O r^ge  
Transportation vi. Farmers’ AUto 
Insurance; alloy S-6, Oalseh Motor 
vs. Sunfreze; alleys 7-B, R-G Jew
elers vs. nogerson Coffee shop.

Here’s No. 1 Tip: Johnny Vander Meer to 
Have Gregt Pitching Record for 1942

By J^C K  ^IJENTllEK

NEW YORK. reb. 0 (U.RI-H [ 

were inclined to giunblc on base

ball hunches instead of invcjitlng 

wliely in pajl*tnutuel ticket.s'nml 

Insldo iJtralghts. I*d dedicate a 

couple of quarlers to the gilt- 

edged proi)o.sltlon that Johnny 

Vander Meer of Cincinnati will 
finish the 1942 season • with one 
of. the bc.st five pltchhig rt-cords 
In .Uic National It’aguc.

Bliivp I ’m not fio inclined. I ‘1I 
pafi.H along my calculations for tlio 
bon'Oflt of the it’cklw-s souls In tho 
crowd. I  realize there are more 
Angles lo pitching thar. you’ll find ‘ 
ill a mltcr' l)ox or un .u six-carat 

.diamond, but this wager Ls u,s nafo 
ns a tlcfenso bond. Tho veii.son la 
that tlio war lins altered tho na*” 
tional j)i)fithne-but plenty.!

'nio major chnnyo Involves night 
Rnmcs, 'riio nmjurfi will iilay twice 
tliplr MKiml miiulier of conlcst.s 
under .lights li^ 1042. A second dp- 
parturo l.s tho rcduord wupply of 
balln.> Oi'dh)arlly n bnll is to.'UiCd

out as .soon a.s it ii scratched ThI.i 
ai'o more scfirred than the j^neU 
Bunau and tlio .sehurnhor.->t 

Both .switches will aid I'Udiers, 
piutlcularly .‘.[leed arti.st.'. like 
Vander Meei The plicher alwuv.s 
lias hi>d a sllRht advautai-e ou*r 

the batter at nii-h^. Ho liohl.s a 
filmllar fractional edge over the 
batter when he l.s permuted lo 
throw ft bnll that has been dirtied 
or cuffed about He can net a bet
ter grip and his ollerlnjts are 
harder to see, ^

VtuidtT Meer .sl\puh( benefit Ire- 
mendously bi'cau.se he deiieiuls 
mnlnly on speed, ills theory of de
livery is simple, llo  leiui,s back, 
snaps hl,s arm undi fhe.s the ball 
past the man wUh tlio slick. When 
lie hi\s control, he Jan't bo touch-' 
ed. Ho proved this twice In 1U3II 
when within flvo days )io pitched 
two no-lllL jjnmrj!. ,

John wds a very i;oo<l plicher In 
lODU, befoi'o ho w('iit into hl.s alutiip 
and back lu tho bushes. Ilutho haH 
rotno hack nicely and I, fQr one.' 
Ihink hp wa.'i a hotter workmi\n in 
1941 tlmn lio wiia in his first big

yrnr. He won moi'o games, 
struck out more men mid ho com
piled a lower corned run averaqe. 
Tlio figures, respectively, 16. 202 
ond 2.B3—and they are excellent.

Ar 203; ‘Validef ■Mror'liad^tne 
best strikeout average in base
ball, And 10 games wiw plenty to 
win for a weak offensive unit like 
the Reds. Tills year ho^tlMnks ho 
will do better and *Inna«er Dill 
McKcchnIc agrees. IVo of tlic 
rcason.s, unofficial ones of course, 
aie tho extra number of night 
games ho can work and the spots 
thp batters wlIUco wlion he serves 
U]) a dirty ball.

A few days ngo I  asked him 
what Itr was that inaUo him a good 
night pltchor. Ho niuwcred that 
queslloii without oven considering 
It. A knock of tossing them fafit 
nnd ta^sliiK thorn low., ho said. 
Bj)e«l nnil fl low trajectory’ make.? 
tho ball Imrd to seo nnd when 
It Is imrd to A(<o It is hard to hit. 
"Of courso floino hoya can knock 

cinythlng off,” ho Brlnnptl. “Dolph 
year they will bo iisW until they 
'Cnmllll lo llko thnt. llo teen 'em

over Uie fence no matter If they 
aro h igh  or low, soft or slow, in 
side or out. But most batters can't 
do the ir best against a.bivll that Is 
fast and low. Tliey iiavo a Job 

" I ln d in g  it at nlght.»l-
Jo h n  Is confident as he goes Into 

w hat is his crutlal eeason, and 
rightly so. Ho Is li) excellent con
d ition , lie has regained Ids con
trol im d he lu\2> plenty p f flro on 
the seams. 'I^icro has been some 
taUc that ho Is 37 now and not 
getting any younger. Tlmt nmkoa 
nfuch less difference to a pitcher 
than  you think. Just check the 
rccords.

Jo h n n y ’s mate, Paul Derringer, 
had hla best year at 33. l^n im y 
Bridges dkl^i’t .atftrt going until 
ho was 20. Jolinny Allen was 
shai'pcflt'at 31 and Onrl Hubbcirnt 
30. Look at Thornton l>co, who woa 
31 Jost yeoi', or Bobo Nowsoin, vnio 
blo.v?omed out nt 33. Or, best cheok 
Lofty Grove. Old Man Mose didn’t 
got rolling until ho pnued 30, but, 
wow I

T lie  hot Is yours, brother. JuBt 
rrmcinb|'r who (Ippcd you.

Western Command 
To Give Approval 
On Night Baseball

SACRAMENTO, Oallf., Feb. 0 (U.R) 
—The westeni defense command 
will approve night baseball on tho 
west coast unless war conditions 
change. Gov. Culbert Olson an
nounced today.

Governor Olson said he had been 
advised of tho status of n ight base
ball by Lieut. Gen. J. L. DeWltt. 
oommondant^of tho western defense 
comm&nd.

“The enemy sltuatJon, however, 
cannot be forecast," tlio governor 
said, “and whftt It may be on April 
3, 1042, tho date tlie aeoson opens, 
is entirely a matter of conjecturo.’*

Todiiy, over $70 had been 
rci'i'ivpd from  ,sch(ioln wliich 

donaled p a rt of the fund.s 

from (ine l)a.Hkotbnll game to 
help in the battle.

Jiowever. m ost other .snctor.s have 
not yet fully reported and tliere may 

.be considerable funds turned Ip 
from otiier .secLors before tlie cam 
paign finse.s.

lluzelton Lead.s 

,sJ/)k'Je a5,slstanr<' rame 
from ih(' little town of Hazelton, 
where a band concert and program 
wa.s .staged. The full rocelpLs of this 
event were divided between the Red 
Crass and tho fight Infantile para- 
lysi.s ciiinpalgn. with the split 
anioinUniK to $l.T.fi2.

Second largest contribution came 
from anotlier small clty—Sugar 
City, norih o f Rexburg, Ida., up 
pail Idiilio Falls toward Yellow.stone 
park. Thi.s .sc|7ool turned over $12.82 
—net ri'cerfiÛ  of a game staged for 
the fund.
^  Other contributions received to 
date

GfiiHluiK grade .school $3.10, BlLss 
$1.-17. Albion $1. Jerome $1, Docio 00 
ceni.s, Shoshone Wendell $4,
Hanspii $3.43, Heyburn 05 cents. 
Twin Falls $3,15, Buhl $2.97. Rupert 
$3, CioodUig h ig h  school $3,20, Ha- 
german $3.40. Carey $1.60, Burley 
10.20. Richfield $3.60, Murtaugh $1, 
Oakley $2.50.

u :a(jck '
Won Pet. .Teom*

T. F. Ii«nlt-Tru»l , 
Ldcly-. mUtry 
Hnfrwny No. ,1J7 

('. Anttt-mnn Cii. 
JO-.in Cluh- 

Irloho Kel'
Satoway So. .1.10 • 
Truck )n*tir8n«e

.rtS2

.flO.S

.i«2

..*.11

.r.tio

.461
.̂ 9r>
.303

Wayne Sabin Wins 
Second Pro Meet

M IAM I, rin., Fob. 0 (U.n)—Wnyno 
Snbln won Ills sccond coiisoouUvo 
profcsaloiml tennis tournaniont wlion 
lio scorcil nn cnsy O-l, 7^6, O-O vic
tory over Wciby Von Iftirii ot Lo,! 
Angeles ycsteidny In tlio' 11,500 
Honoy Plntn lliml,

.Last week Jio cnplurtd llic  $1,000 
net tourney nt Orlnndo In his pro- 
lesslonnl debut.

“Ola” Wins 
Ski Jump 
Event Again

DULUTH, M inn .. ?ob. 0 nj.pj — A 
Norwegian avlotor who rcraalrild 
onoiiyjnous to protect his lamlly In 
Norway, won tho  Class A title S un 
day In the national ski meet.

Tlio winner, competing under his 
given name, O la . along wlUi Fred
erick ond Sigurd , two buddies from 
the Norwegian aviator camp at Tor
onto, Ont.. defeated the delehdlng 
champion, Torgor tfokle, despite his 
longer leop»>"*^

Showing superior Jorm on Jumps 
of 1»1 ond 180 feet, Ola scored 330.12 
pblnts. Art DevUn, Lake Placid. 
N. y„ Ilnlshed second wlUi'328.16 
points and .Tokle was tliird w ith 
237.0 points. Tokle'a first Jump— 
1,014 feet—was the longest of tho 
doy.

Max E. Rcntach. Minneapolis, 
coplurcd tho Class B title with 3111 
points on leaps, of 100 and 113 feet, 
James Lawson, Islipcmlng, Mich., 
runnor-up, Jumped 104 and ItO feet 
wltli aiO.O pplnts, and Walter Nelson, 
Dellt, Wlj., wna third wllli 300.05 
points on loapa of 177 and 105 feet.

MA(;1C t i r V  I.EA C IT  
T t .m .  W,m 1.0.1 Pc i.

O rnnB . T rn n .p n r l.l li.n  ........ IM 20 .706
.S lcrlina J .,w .tc r. 11 2N .f i l l

K-C Je w r ie n  . 4,1 29 ..'>!J7
H«i»ch Motor Co......................... 12 .16 .<71
Rutcerion Coffre Hliup ........- ' S'* .4.S,1
K Imbtirl)’ Ifonilrra ID .IH .4^1

Farm «ra ' Auto In i. i i  47 .309

M IN OU  l.KA (il'E

Wnn Pci.Tcttmi
TitUBM^SewM 
C 'on ium rri’ Market 

D ftw r ilr r ’ii Nn, !  
{-'alL-.Sfar* Vu. 1 
Kalk-.Si‘nr» So, I 

(>rren Col)

31 if. 
... 2t 46

.711
.85H
.4KH
.Hi
.40H

.361

Ttami
N ationa l l.ounclry 
PhillUxi .le n i 'lrn  
Sherwood Tvpewril«i 

HtuHrbqkrr 
Idaho . Tower Co. 

E lks No. 1

M A JO R  I.KACt’ K
Won l.oBl P<-L

58 ^4 .700* 

.63:. 

.4SH
.m
.41.1 
.350

I.AD1E8* M INOR I.KAflUK 
Teams Won L m I P e l.

.Sod«n'« ......................  U  IS .07#
IMHaburc l‘ a ln l ....................... »  20 .«15

Ilow ladrom * ............ IJ  .**3
a-ll F a ^ ln  In  II 37 .239

CITV LEA(;UE
T « ii

CaatU  <;at« Coal ....
Idaho pDrkinir C'n. . 
KIka No. i  
Detw tlle r'a  No. 1 . , 

T. F . r io u r  M ill ’ . . 
Ita rry 'a  Spurt Hiiop .. 
T. F. Lumbar Co. 

C o iv r l f fk

Wan U a l  P r l .
ii 31 .592

U 32
...»
.,39 3fl

.,.39 3H
3H 3H

U 43
21 49

.579

..511

.ao6
.506

.500
.447
.363

GRAVY BOWL

TUSCALOOSA, Ain.-University 
of Alabama ho.s netted 5307,000 In 
.six football New Ycnr's day bowl 
games.

_______________________________ L

T lio dragiilng of brakes wears Ihc 
frlotlon surfncrn no (hut It beconien 
liniHMslblo lo ndjiiat llioiii iiroiwrly.

-f

- A R E  YOU-
Iroiiljlcd w ith  sliiiu Infection, 
imicous, colltl.i, faulty dlnes- 
llonT Bee—

DR. HILL
IDS Miiln AvffiiUA Wlrni

UNIFORM SIZE
' DLUE DI.AZE COAL li lUeil 

and .uniformly “blended In 

•cicncfl'i moel modern prepira* 

tion plant. Reiult) Improved 

burning, grtfnler economy, /

I
UTAH'8 LOWEST ASH BIOKE? C O A l

WARBERG
BROS.

Phone. 246
n i.lIE  ni.AZK COSTS NO H OnE  ,
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• N«d4ri8h Makes 3ig-Time 
Sport of

B y  BUTTON BENJAftllN

: (NEA Senlce)

NEW YORK-On the 24th floor ot 
K 0 RockeleUer Plaza In Ulla city Is a
■ two room cubbyhcd© with a simple 
nameplate on the door. A ll It says 

is “Ned Irish." '

Inside an Indeterminable number 
of people spend a good deal of time 
keeping out of each other’s way in  
the trailer-sized rooms. Not only 
arp the quartets smf̂ U, but ,the turn
over is great. The flapping o f 
Irish's door Is a small-slzed edition 

..jDf Macy’s or Olmbel’s on remnant 
day.

As fa r tlS Ned Irish Is concerned, 
the quarters are practically spacious. 
For a number of years Irish's only 

office was his hat. •

Ned Irish is a promoter.' Dismiss 
any thoughts of an Item In a clieck- 
ered vest a pongee shirt and a 10- 
cenl ceegar. Irish Is the epltonvy of 
restraint, diffidence and conserva

tism.*
MUd.- soft-spoken, balding Ned 

Irish Is the 30-year old cx-newspaper-. 
man who capitalized pn an Idea 
so simple and workable, It bordered 
on tli'e -obvlQus. Yet today. Irish—  
two room cubbyhole and a ll—has a 
$300,000 gold mine booming In New 

' York, expanding enterprises In Phil
adelphia af\d Buffalo,’

I r js h ’s  business Is bnsKetball. H is  

• brainstorm ran something like this: 
New Vorkiiked ba.skblball. U had" 
all''tl^e;eafmarks of a nniural at the

■ gate. T^ore were 10 colleges In the 
greater Nsw York'aren which played

'.first-rate ba ll.. . . .

' . ' th e se ,schoo ls  were lim ited by seat-

College
Ing capacities. New York University 
for example, had sohie 7,500 stu- 
.dents, a  gyJh seating only 1,500. 
Pordham’s top was 3,600. City Col
lege, with enrollment or 12,000 
could handle no more than 1,200.

This was a spot i&c a^ldd lem an, 
mused Irish . Why not bring bteket- 
ball to' MadlBon Square Garden? 
Make New York colleges the home 
representatives. Bring In the cream 
af other sections. With double- 
headers, the student bodies alone 
offered’ a sizeable nucleus. And 
Irish had an Idea the city gentry 
would back the scheme, too.

That was eight yeora ago. and 
Irish, who was pounding ouU basket
ball copy for a New Yorbsnewspaper. 
w;ent to work. The preliminaries 
took more than eight months. Irish 
was also doing Jpotball publicity 
for th:e New York Olanl^.. H© found 
that hLs two sidelines had become 
full-time propositions.

So he quit newspaperlng, a de

cision fostered by his boss, who ad
vised him  that anyone with such 
natural promotional ability was a 
sucker to pound a typewriter. He 
rented the Garden and set sail.

Tlie first year Irish lined up six 
double-headers. Opening night 
sold the show as Westminster met 
St. John ’s and Notre Dame tangled 
with N. Y . U. The customers loved 
It.

Irish wasted no time. He expand
ed pronto. Last season. Irlfila spon
sored 18 regular double-headers at 
the Garden (avera^ attendance 14,- 
53B), two A. A. U, games (before 
8.210) and four nights of National 
Invitation games (ga’te 70,826).
. It;s a year-around job. The sched-

818-Pound Tiina 
Wins $250 Prize

ule runs from mid-November until 
tlie end of March. Not until July 
are the, booltinga for tlie following 
season set. Eighteen nights mean 
36 games and  13 teams. Visitors 
from other sections like to play 
their way Into  New York, which in
volves arranging stopover contests.

The finest of the nation’s collegi
ate baskefbail crop Jump at Irish 
Invitations.

Fame brought new business to 
lrisl\. The Garden Invitation T our
nament, In which two selected New 
York teams face al.x crack outfits 
from other sections of the country, 
was orlgnally sponsored by me'tro- 
polltan basketball writers. Irish now 
promotes these contests, ..high point 
of his season.

Other cities came to h im  for 
help, He now handles Convention 
Hall basketball in PhUadelphlu. wlUi 
La Salle Temple and St. Joseph as 
home teams. Canlslus- College of 
Buffalo is a new client. Horsliey, 
Penn., was on his list. Irish be
came a basketball counsellor.

Scl^ools get no guarafitefl^ but 
they don’t lose any money playing 
under Irish’s banner. ‘ - 

There is no question that Irish 
hit the-basketball Jackpot. He lives 
In a P l(th  Avenue apartment with 
his wife and two children. spend.s 
•summers at his Spring Lake, N . J„ 
home. •

Irish started In 1D33 when busl- 
i\t&s Indices werê Ntakijig a pro
nounced nether .slant.

Pretty risky starting In a depres
sion, wasn't it? ^

"What depres.slon?*’ asks Ned 
Irish, without a>bllnk.

You let It go at that.

NEW YORJk, Feb. 0 iU.R)-Tlie $1.- 
000 outstanding angling achiever 
ment award for 1941. top prize in 
the George Ruppert fishing con-^ 
test, went to Mrs. Carolyn B. Moy
er of Elberon, 4 .̂ J.. li was an
nounced todays '

Mrs. Meyer boated an 818-pound 
tuna which also first) prize In 
the’tuna division, an  award o! $250.

Albion Panthers 
Win Over BJC .

B6ISE, Feb. 0 (Special)—Albion 
Normal cagers salvaged the filial 
game of their three-game Journey 
through southwestern Idaho here 
Saturday night by trimming Boise 
Junloi- college by a 57-47 count, r  
7 The Panthers were led to victOTy 
by Ernie Millard, big ('cnt€r,^ho 
scored 20 points. Cannoll wa^next 
on the firing line for ihe dinners 
with 17 counters.

Well Equipped
A fijlly equipped niilwuy dining 

car carries the foUowniR .slock, *tx- 
cluslve of food‘and provlslon.s: 2,000 
napkins. 1,000 towels. 700 pieces of 
sllvenvare, 600 tablocloUi.s, 650 
pleccs of chinaware* 240 pieces of 
'glassware, 300 pieces of pantry and 
kilchenware. 200 aiarons, ittnl 150 
waiter ' coats. ^

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith H O I.n EVERYTHING 

—

COPB »»«? nv KCA BCfl.iCt, II.C T. M. tlto, U. &. ^AT. Off.

J'T)ior<! I was up nortn, perfcci.ly hnpiiy running my own lutlo .‘̂ toro 
—i)ntil niy children persuaded me to retire and  copio down here where 
I ’m ju.si nM.serable.”

"Whai do you mean, I  picked a good alr-rald shelter?' I  live hfirel"

BYU Stays 
iO n  Trail 

Of Colorado
SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 9 (U.R)— 

Brigham Young university stayed 

within striking distance of the fly

ing Colorado Buffaloes In the Big 

Seven conference basketball race to

day after both teamg swept their 
week-end games.

Brigham Yqung played steadily 
Saturday night to defeat a challeng
ing Utah team. 50-42, while Colorado 
toyed w ith Colorado Slate in win
ning. 03-2'/. At Laramie. Wyoming 
downed Utah State, 60-43.

Safely over the Utah hump, Brig
ham Young thus held n good cliancc 
of going into a tie for the lead next 
Sat\jrriay, when Û e Co\jgars mfel 
the Buffaloes on “V’' home grounds 
The Cougars have the reputation of 
being unbeatable at home.

Narrow Ltad

Ulrth State made a s[ninc of it Hnt- 
urday ’throughout (he hard-fought 
first ha lf. Neither team held more 
thaff ft four-point edRt> durinp the

© period and  Brigham Young pulled 
ahend a t the end of Ihe half. 26-23.

Utah went Into the lead Ju.st after 
the start of the second haU when 
Val Sheffield dropped a field goal 
followed-by a free throw, But. Dale 
Rex. BYU  center who starred in the 
first ha lf and was high point mdn 
for the game with 12 points, hit 
the mark a couple of times. He 
went outov^iortly on fouls, but Duane 
Eijylln, BYU  forward took ovg; the 
scoring chore and rang the • hoop 
five times to give the Cougars a safe 
load. .

First Half Close 

■Dtah State also made the first 
half of the Laraml(^g^me Interest
ing although tlie final score was 
lopsided. Wyoming led only by sev
en points at the half when the count 
wa.i 36-19. Forward Kenny Sailors 
of Wyoming was high with 13 points 
for the Cowboys while Hoffman had 
1" for the AgRlc.s.

Colorado led Colorado State 35-16 
at the ha lf and kept the Coloags 
away from  the basket ihroughout. 
Lcason McCloud lalUcd 20 points

CCC Camp Praised 
For Safety Recoi?^

PAUL, Feb. 9 TspeclaU' -  CCC 
company 6489, Camp Paur BB 66. 
has been commended for Its ex
cellent safety record.

In a recent letter from the di
rector of the bureau of reclamation. 
Washington. D. 0.. Camp Paul was 
cited lor- having completed two 
years without a lost time agcldent 
as of Nov. 30, 1041. /

Qamp Paul Is the third CCC camp 
operaUng under the bureau of rec
lamation to alt^ln NUch.^a record. 
Since Nov. 30. the safety'record has 
been extended to make a total of 
20 ftcAdent free months.

Tlie record of Paul camp Is out
standing In that hundreds of en- 
rollees, many who has never before 
done manual labor, contributed to 
Its e.stabllshment.

Sign for Defense
HANSEN. Feb. 0 (SpedaD-Rr- 

ports from the village office, which 
Is attended by J. E. Coleman, shows 
that approximately 50 men and wo
men have signed reglstrallon blanks 
for civilian, defense since the move
ment got under way Jan. 26. Four 
per.sons, including Rev. J, H. Coul
ter. Mrs. W , R. Mu.'ihiitz, Miss Billie 
Walker and Mrs. Thella Laycook. 
have participated in the house-te- 
house canvas of the village for rrg- 
Lstrant.s.

Husband’s Honored
.BUHL. 'Feb. B (Special)—Home 

Culture club held the annual party 
for husbands Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Roland 
Harding. Cards followed the poi- 
luck dinner and prizes In bridge 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart- 
Ing Pinochle prizes were won by 
Mrs. Lyle Dal.ss and Roland Hard
ing and aii-cut by Mrs, R. Hard
ing, Tlilrty-flve were present.

for the Buffaloes and Bergman got' 
eight for Colorado State.

This week's schedule, in addition 
to the Colorado-BYU game, pits 
Denver against Wyoming at Lara
mie and Colorado against Utah at 
Salt Lake City on Friday, and Den
ver against Utah State at Logan 
and Colorado State against Who- 
mlng ftt Laramie on Saturday,

ESEREPORT FAR-ELIG GAINS
- TOKYO, Feb. 9 iefflclal Japaneao 

broadcast recorded by United Press 

In New York)—Imperial headquar
ters aa.id today tlmt Japanese army 
forces wore attacking fortifications 
tliroughout Singapore Island after 
successfully crossing Johore stra it 
^nd repelling enemy resistance.

"Japanese army forces, wlilch have 
been poised on the northern bank of 
Johore straits for the final assault 
on the British far eastern base. late 
last night and early this morning 
successfully crossed U\j>stralts.’* a 
communique said.

Military observers said Japanese 
aerial actiWty now is d i r e c t e d  
against enemy guerilla bases and Its 
severing communicaUoni linking 
Australia. Tlie Neilierlands East 
Indies and Singapore.

Tliey empha.slzed that Japanr.se 
planes have been destroying D utch 
bases one by one on the Macassar 
straits, Molucca passage, Plore.s sea 
lind now have shifted their activity 
to tlie Java .sea, "where they are 
getting closer to home.*’
‘ Japanese planes destroyed 78 
enemy ali-craft aloft or aground Sat- 
^irdny and yesterday, It was a n 
nounced. Sixty-seven were said to 
have been de.stroyed In i  raid on 
Palembang airfield. Sumatra, and 11 
others were wrecked In a series of' 
fttlacka on the air base north bf 
Rangoon. Burma. >

. Northview Benefit
BUHL. Feb, 0 (SpeclaD-Mrs. M. 

K Currington was hoste.ss to tlie 
Norihvlew club Wednesday, Quests 
of the cUib wvre Mr. anti Mrs. B ill 
Smith. Mrs Edgar Larsen. Mrs. 
Ward Volker and Mrs Mad&ki. T he 
club did Red Cross sowing under the 
direction of Mrs. Harold Nelson.

PliMs were made for a benefit 
card party trt b<* liold Valentine’s 
day fit the .school hou.-̂ e. Each cou 
ple Is asked to bring one other 
couple as guests.

Your gasoline gauge can become 
Inaccurate If particles of dirt get 
into the vent in  Ute cap of the tank .

Order iii the Court
iVERY LITTLE BASKETBALL OFFICIAL 
iH/^S MOVEMENTS ALL HIS OWN.

AN OFFICIAL PLAYS THE FULL 40 
MINUTES IN EVFRY GA M E, 
ANDiUNS ABOUT FOUR

THIS SITUATION, 
FOR THE OFFIi 
ONCE AGAIN 
/5 OEFINITELY

)FF.ERS NO PROBLEM
U l, b u t  it pro v es
WAT~BASKETBALL 

■ TALL MANS 
GAME.

PICTURE OF A 
SENSITIVE OFFICIAL 

WHO HAS JUST 
CALLED A 

DEBATABLE FOUL- 
WITH THE SCORE 
TIED AND TWO 
SECONDS TO GO.



•P age  'Eight ioA^lO EVEN IN G  TIM.ES, T W iJj FALLS, IDAHO

MARKETS AND FINANCE
----- By United Press ----------

IMT PiRES SUFFER SEIBACI
OHIOAOO. Feb. 0 (Up)—O ra ln  fu iiirM  

BUfferwl Qnoihcr m inor sftback today 
tha l Cftrrled prices to ,thc lowc-st leviO.'* 
Ill about 11 montli before the murki't 
found new hiipport*.

F'utuna workM higher In the final 
mlnutP-s of irndlna to narrowly
Irregular. Wheat frnlHh«>d iinrhanKcd lo 
ot[  i i f  a  c u m  u p  '«c  \c:
ouUi unrhun^Kl lo off '«r; fyi* \ip '|C 
lo *;,c and »oy l)ciiii« off ',4c to xip ®uC.

GIIAI.S l UTDUKS 
CHICAGO cirulii rnnK«-

O prii H igh l.<n

Wlirai;
May 1.29' 
Ju ly  130^1 

8 rp tr- i 32 
Co

. Miiy 
Ju ly  
fjfpi 

Ou(i 
May 
July 
Sctil 

Ilye 

May 
Julv 
Sopt.^ 'JO' 

Soy ln-an- 
May 1 !>.‘> ‘ 
July 1 l»fi
Obt. iy . j '«

1 20', 
1 .10 \ 
1.32',

1 2H'« 1 2H'- 
1 20\ 1 30 ‘ . 

1 .3 n«  1 3 P ,

0(1 >.

.SC>\
.50̂ 4

1 !H5‘
1 Dll', 
1 !)2 ^

1 04' 

1 iXP 
1 Ofli,

I 05 ’ «•' I 
! 07\
1 I I I ' ,A

TASn f;UAIN 
CHICAGO Wl).-:il No tiilrs 
Corn No 1 inUrcl iCl'jC, No 3 inlxwl 

01c toUl-^c, No v'llow Ji2'4i- lo HI!
No. 3 yHU.w ]«' flHr, No 4 vi'llow
7Rc t(i|l2r, No. .S yg/ow 7Scr to T/'jC. No 
5 whJf<‘ iiO’ jC,

Soy brun.s No. 1 yellow I I  02‘v, No.  ̂
yellow $1.80', to SI !m. No 4 yrllow 
81 ro SI fl.V*

Oau Nt) 1 mlXMl Lo .inc. N<i
1 red Bjii'olal licavv ."iTir, No. ,1 'f'hlli' 
5De. No.'L» \̂-hll(' 5 7 'jr , No 4 whUc 40c 
to 54c

narloy: Mailing HOr to UHcN, fenl 
ami Hcrecrilnn.s .Wf lo  TOcN. No. 3 harlry 
08c; No. 3 maltUiK OOr 

Bye: No. 4 plump ,7(5c.

LIVESTOCK
- 0

DENVKIl LIVESTOCK

DENVER— Callle: 2.150; HU-ndy; beof 
slcern I11.G5 lo $13; beef cdw.s $7.75 to 
$fl.70?' cannera tind ciiiti'rh $5 to $7..W; 
helfera $(5’ u» $11.50; calves JH to JI5  75. 
bulls $8.25 t o  $0 50.

Hogs: 1,000. Htoady; lop *12.25; bujk 
M1.70 to $12.25; «ows $10 50 to $11 25

Sheep; 3.200; fat lanihs (airly  Hlcady 
despite flomo weakne-sa early blda car
loads; feeder fully'*teady; owc.h Hcarce; 

quotable Bteudy; trade fairly, active, toy 
$11.73 on 102 lb WyomlnBs; fat lamb.s, 
bulk (11.40 to IU7S. trucklolH nlauKhtcr 

■]amb.s 111.53 to $11 50; feodera lo
$11.33; few f m im  $10.50 to SIOV.^; / 
dium quality  nuitvo fat owe.i $5 23.

CIIICAOO LIVESTOCK
CHICAOO-Hobh; 16.000. fairly artlve 

ftud steady to lOc hlRhcr; bulk 160 to 
270 lbs. $12.25 14 $12.QS; eowa (1125 lo 
112.

Bhcop; 10,000; fa t Iambs alow; choice 
handywclKhts (12.40; cholco liKhlwclght^ 
held ot (12.50; one dock choice 07 lb. fed 
eww $7. • '

Gallic: 16.000; calvM 800; cholre year- 
llngs *tcady; others weak to 25c lower; 
lop (14.15 o n  light aleera; weighty b\il- 
lockfi (1^.75 to $13 50; largely (11 to 
$13.73 slocr and yearling trade, be.it 
heUcra (13; aomo held higher; cutter 
cows to $8.25; uaUAago btitla to (10.25; 
vcalers (15 down.

OMAHA LIVKSTOCK
OMAHA— Hogs; a.500: hu lk  good lo 

cholco 100 to  330 lbs. (11,86 to (12 15; 
eowB (11.50 to  (11.75.

Cattles 8.300; calve*i 400; 'm edium  to 
good fed steers eligible $10.75 to $12,50; 

_chotco held $13 to (13..50; heifer bldn 
' $10.50 to $11.50; go<Kl in choice held 

$12 or above; x»wh Jfl to $fl,75; cunn«TH 
and cuttcrs $0 to (7.75; nau-sago bulla (9 
10 $9.50; voQlers (12 to (13,50.

Sheen: 9.000; good to choice fed wool 
ed Iniftba b id  (11.50 to $12; l>e;<t held 
#12.23; niQ£llum to -good fat ow'e.s $4 to 
$6.25; choice eligible tfi 75.

. N E W  Y O R K .  Feb. 9 (U.R) —  TJje 

m a rk e t c lo sed  lower.

A ir  R e d u c t io n  .,«.......................... 3 4 '-j

Aliuska J u n e a u ........................... .. 2>b

A llied  C lie m lc a l .......................... 130-y*

A llied  S to re s  f.....................!----  5'Hi

A111.S C h a lm e r s  ..........................28^h

A m e ric an  C a n  ......... .......................  02 '-j

A m . C om . A l ..............................N o  sales

•Am erjcaii Foreign Power, N o  sales

A m er ican  Ic(>^ ^  ......... . N o  .saU‘.s

A m er ican  Locom otlvu ..................  fl'u

A m er ican  M e ta ls  ..........................  22 ' k

A m er ican  R a d .  SUl. S a n ........  4\

A m er ican  H o lU nu  Mlll.s 11'#

A m erican  S m e lt . A: R e fin ing  39'^t

A m er ican  T e l. & Tel.................... 12T-{i

A m erican  T obacco  D ................... 47 ' b

A m e r lt^ u  W o o l ............................  4%

A im c o n d ir  C o p p e r  ........ . 26'’'u

A rm our p i. .............................C5'/-j

A tlan tic  R e f in in g  • ....................... 22

B akhv ln  Locom otive  ................... 13'(i

B iililm o re  &, O h io  ...................  3>4

B w u llx  A v ia t io n  , ......................  33 \

B fU ile he m  St4?el ..................... 01 '-j

B orden ................................... 20'*

B u lova  .......................................  N o  sale.s

BurroiiKh.s ........................................ 7'»

Byers ............................. 1^*

C ftllfo rn la  P a r k in g ' ....................... 18">.

C n n ad liin  P a c if ic  .................  4\

■J. I. Ca.se C o . ..............OB

Cerro de Piusco Corp................... ^ 2y'w

Che.sapeake &  Oh io  .....................

C h iraRo Q rtlm t Western ..............  2 ’.*

Chry.sler C o r p ....................................47\

Coca C o la  ...........................

C o lo rado F . <5̂  I ...............................  10''"
C d hn nb la  G u s   ̂ ......... , 1 %

C om m erc ia l So lvpn ts  8^»

C o m m o n w c n lth  Sou thern  ..

C on so lid a ted  Copper .................. 6 ‘-j

Corusolldffted Edl.son .................... 13

C onso lid a ted  O i l ............................  5>i

C o n t in e n ta l C a n _ ^ . ........................ 26 '-j

C o n t in e n ta l O i l  ........................ 221*

C orn  P ro d u c ts  ...................... ..........  52%

C u b an - A in e r lc a n  Sugar ..............  fiU

C urtiss  W r ig h t  ..............................  7%

D u  P p n t .............................................124%

E as tm an  K o d a k  ............................ 134

E lectric  P ow e r & L lRht.............  1

Erie R . R . ..... N o  .sales

F irestone T ire  ^  Rubber..............  15 'j

F reeport S u l p h u r ....................35 %

G enern l B a k in g  ............................  S'”*

G enera l E leo tr lc  

G enera l P oo ds  .

G ene ra l M o to rs

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KAN3AS CITY-Hog.s: 3,000; good to 

choice 170 to  325 lbs. (11.70 10 (12.15. 
«0Wfl (11 to  $11.40.

CatUe; 14.250; few medium  to good 
Ted Bieera early (10.50 to $12; good to 
choice fed helfera $11 to (12 75, niasi 
ta t cows $8.25 lo $1)25; r iitle r lo com- 
znon grades $7.25 to ja25; caiiners $<5 
to $6,75; Haiiaagi' l)u|Ls downward from 
$9.50;,vcaler8 (12.50 to $14 50, m*Hllun» 
to*cholce stockers and feetler steers $0 25 
to $11,50,

Sheep: 8.000; im early sales; beat fod 
lotJ held u p  to $12 25.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OQDEN—C a illr : 1.2U0. fairly active, 

early sales about t>t«'ady. odd lotsi goo<l 
steers $10.25 lo $11 25, common lo me
d ium  kinds $8 50 to $9.75. nunllum  to 
good hflfers $0 to $10.lO; cununon helf- 
ora $6.51) dow n . Kood cown nioatly (8 25 
to (B.7J, few hellerl.sh klnda to $0. com
mon to m ed ium  cow-s $7 25 lo  (8. lower 
gradea $7 down; fe?w ^ood bulla $U.50 
to (9.25; few lots choice veal calve.i 
$14.5Q to $15; good vcaler/^ $12 to $14. 

' medium kjrxda (11 50 down.
Hogs: 080; active, early anles 10c to 

20c lower th a n  Friday, top $12.40 on 
best 180 to 220 It). wclghU; bulk lighter 
and heavier welghiit $1100 to $12 15; 
low extreme weights (11,05 down; few 
6OW8 (S to $9.75,

Sheep: 2.300; Saturday two loads go<xl 
to cholco shorn Idaho lumbs 102 Iba, 
about steady at $10.35.

POIITLANI) LIVESTOCK
PO R T U N D -C aitle  1,400. calves fW; 

active; beef ratlle largely 50c higher. 
<>otno blda on ly  25c iughcr, and
canner to cu tler cows steady lo atrong; 
vealera steady, few loads m K lliun to 
ijood fisl HtcerH $1U 50 to $12 25, load 

. good llulit held al)ow<- $13. com
mon Dti'er.i <la\viuviird to $11 50.

Hogs:.3,200. active, around 25c h igh 
er; good-to choice 170 lo 215 llw. $12 75 
to $iq, 230 U) 270 llJ« $12 to $12 51}, 
light llBhts $11.75 lu  (12 51). howh about 
Blc&dy; inoatly |0 lo (0.75'ou good under 
500 lb, weifibU.

Sheep; 2,b00; fed good to choice truck
ed In woole<l laiiitu ( It  50, early ahurn 
lamba II I;  carload loLi finl woolwl lanilw 
held around $12 lo $12 75, gocKt nliiugh- 
ter ewiu h u ld  around $5.50 to $5 75 or 
Qbovo.

1

HAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
BOUTU b a n  FRANCISCO- Cattle: 

C50; steady; nroiind 10 loa<ls miHlUun to 
Kood fed bteera $12.50 to $13; load coni- 
mou 000 lb. IIolHtelii».$u, two loadH helf- 
era (11 to (11.50. g(HKl rungt' cow» 
ucarco, quott^d $9 to (U25. Jiledtiuu iigwl 
cowa (a lo  $8 50; cannera Bcarce, nuxftly 
$6: cutlera $0,50 to (7; niedtuni uauaugo 
l^Ulls (7,30 to  (Q,

Calvca: 15; steady; good to cholco 
\Tiilurft (luott'd (12 to $12 50; few slaugh
ter calves $U to $11.

Hogs: 200; tnastly \i)c lower; about 
l l j  loads {JOOtl to choice 185 to 235 lb. 
burrows and  gllt.i (13, odd howh (10 25, 

bheco: 850: fully aleady; deck choice 
Ahorn Washington QO ib. Ininba (11.75; 
few deckfl wooled lamba (12 lo $12.25, 

^  modluui td  choice ewca quolo<l (5 to (B.

LOB A N G IX E S  L IV E S T O C K  
LOB A N a E L E S - C a t l lo :  2,200; hIo w , 

' atcftdyj c o m m o n  to n jcdU iih  Bteers $10.73 

t o  (12,40; g o o d  IieUl a t  (13; m e< llu in  to 
KooU .lielfera $10.75 to  $11.75; co im no n  
d jhvn  to 10; c-oirimoti to  n te d liu n  cowa 

|D,23 to (9 .50 ; o ff licU l n t  IIQ ;  c a nn rrs  

n iit l ctittors $0,3!i to  $7,75. row (8; me- 

d h i in  to Hoo<t bulln $0,50 to  $10.75; cum * 
m ort to m e d iu m  fee<lern (0,50 to  (11.

Onlven: t^oO; nlow, Htendy: cho lco  veal* 

CCH'to (10,50; co n un ua  to  cho lco  calvea 
110 to  (l3 ,no .

Hogs: 1,200: fltrong t u  23o lilg h e r ; top  

$13.23; h u lk  me<lUlm to  cho ice  170 to 
1230 lb«, (12,00 to  (13; o dd  300 lb.i, $11.23: 

JHeilhim  to  c))uJc» flowfl 110.50  to  $ ll .a 5 , 
Uhcrjii 1.5U0; alow; ewwi u trady ; no 

Inn ilM  itoki; (^oiiiinun to  goo<l wtioled 

CWM (5,W to  (7,73; Bortpil 0 lo  10 per 
t'M lt.

Gillette Safety Ra'^or ~ 
Goodrich
Goodyear Tire A Rubber
Graham-Paige ...... ,....
Great Northern, p f ...........
Greyhound Corp................
Houston O il- '.....................
Howo Souijd .........
Hudson Bay Mining.........

4iudson Motor ...........
Independent Rayon ..........

Insp. Copper . ........
International Harvcfiler ...
Internntlonal Nickel .... ,
International Tel. k  Tel ...
Intertype ......
John.s ManvHle ..........
Kansas City Southern .
Kennecott Copper...... ,.....
Kresge .................................
ijRRetl A  Myera, B ............
Lorrllord
Mac'k Truck.s ...............
Mathle.son Alkali ...............
Miami Copper ....................

26 

34 ̂  

331*

, 3 ’4 

i;j\ 
12\ 

IB/16 

., 23% 

. . . 2 1 ' .  

N o sales 

33M,

...... 2 0 ' *

...  3^%

...... 26

...  11'^.

...... 50

...... 27>-i

N o sale.s 

. 50 H 

... 4'v 
.. . 33\

...... 21

...... 70

...  144

...... 31

....  CO

... 0

-Missouri. Kansaa & Texas
Montgomery Ward ...........
M urray .................................
Ndsh Kelvlnator ................
National BUcult ............
National Cash Register....
National Dairy ProducUj ....
National Dl.stlllers ..............
I^atlonal Gypsum................
National Power Si L ight ....
New Mountain Mines .......
New York Central ^ ....
N. v.-N. H. Ai Hartford...
North American
North American Aviation ..
Northern Pacific , . ....
Ohio Oil .................

’Packard Motons ..................
Paramount-Pub....................
J, C.» Penney Co...................
Pennsylvania R. R .............
Peoples Gas jt .............
Pherttf Dodfie .....................
Phllll^is Petroleum ..........
I’lllsbury Flour ..........
Pitts Screw Bolt ........
Public Service of N. J .........
Pullman ............................
Pure Oil . .........
Radio Corp, of America ...
Radio Kelih Orpheum .......
Reo Motor

{ilepubllc Steel .............
Reynoltls I'obacco B .........
Sears Itoebiick ..............
SlielJ Union 01)..........
Simmons Co. ............... .
Socony Vacuum ................
Southern^ Parlllr ................
Southern Railway .......... >...
Sperry Corporation ...........
Standard Brands ..............
Standard Ga.s & Electric ... 
Standard Oil of California 
Standard Oil of Indiana 
Standard Oil of New Jer.sey
Studebaker ...................
Sun.shlne Mines ..................
Swift ct C a ..........................
Texas Corporation........:......
TexiUi Gu.. ..................
Texas & Pacific C, & O ....
Timken Roller BearlnHr. .
Transainerlca .....................
Union Carbide . ................
Union Pacific ...................
U n ltd i^ rc ra ft  CP .............

Unlte55^>'l^'^^^ ..................
United Corporation ............
U n li^  Frjiit
U n i ^  States Rubber.......
United StaJe.H Steel
Warnef'BroLhers ................
Western Union 
Westinghou-se Air Brake
\. estlnBhou.so Elect) .....
F. W. Woolwortir V 
Worthington Piiinp .............

... .. ..  \

.... 27’ .

...... 5
.... 4^
....... .15'*

....... .12’-j

....... .14

......... 21

.....4-'»

.....2\
N o sales

.....D‘i
' . . . .  D 11)

....

....... .12

..... .ti'»

....... ..7\

. 14 \

. 61) S

. 23’*

. 46

. 30'.

. 40'*

. 18'h

. 4'*

. 13‘'-4

. 2f)'\

. 0 ‘h
, ■1\

No .saie.s

. ., 17

.... 21)

...... .52 'i

....• 12'j

...........1 2 ’-j
....... 8

.......\2 \

.....17-\

...... .27\

.....  4

... 22 ''i
..... 24
..... 39’i
.... 4H

X 2 4 ^
.....  37
..... 33
No sale.s 

'. 40!h
....  4
..... 05
... 74‘i
..... 20

.... 10-̂

.....  5-10
. ... 03\

..... 15'-j
5)\

....  5'h
,., 2i\
. .. 18^' 

,. , 75 ;̂  
20 

. 19\

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

A lta

B id Aiiked...  .. .01

D lnK hum  M e ta ls  .......... .03\b ,04

C im l lf t  ............ .02'a .031 j

C litu f C on . .IS

C luy to n  S llv»T  . . . . .21 ,24

C olorado  C on . 01':, -Ol^i

Coin>)lned M e ta la  . ,0flJ4

C ro ff ..... ... .oou .03

Ela.1t  S ta n d a r d  ................. .OO^i

E. T in  C o a l......................... .03

Eoat U tah .. .OO'i,

EutekH  B u ll lp n .12 .1 ? S
Eurpkft L ily  C o n . , .15 'j .17

Eu ro k a  M Iu m  ........ ,. . 00>« .01
IIo fH  . .013

K p iin cb rc 01 .02

K fy .ilo n e . Ofl ,10

Loh l T liU tc  . ,, , . No Bales

M u in m o lh  ........................... ......... 30 .40

Moscow . 00‘ * 00 'b

M in , c i ty  C o p p e r  , 1.00 2.20

N alld rlvp l’ . .08 .15
Now Purlc . ./ I ■28‘,5

.0 0 ^Now Q u in c y  *• OO'-j

N o rth  L ily  ......... . . .50 .53

Nor, S ta n d a r d  . _ .01

O h io  C opppr ................ .0 6 ^ .07

Park D ln g h a m  .............. .03 •03>i
Tnrk C ity  C o n .......... . .05'i, .0 5 ^
Park N'elaoii i . . 0 0 ^ .02

Park Prc-mlor 01 .03

I»ark U tah 1 -IS 1.75

P ltu nb lc 03 .00

S ilver K in g  C oa l. 

Sw ansea C on .
3 UO 400

. Oti'a .01'i,

T ln t lc  C e n tr a l . .00'* .00i<

I ' l n t lc  L ^ad  . . •05'j .07

T ln t lc  S ta n d a r d  .. 1 tw 1 05
V Ir io r  C on . 02 .04 ,

W a lke r M in in a  

W lltj»T t .

. , .25 ■,2fl
.03

Z u n m  ...... 0l>4 .02

I ONDON ItAlt SILVKIl
LONDON—S po t and fu tu re i bar sliver 

hel<l y iichangw l today a t 23'.^ and 
23 0 18 penco an ounce, respecilv ely. 
while the Uank of England maintained 
ItH (;old buy ing price at 1(>8 ahltltngs per 
fine ounce.

GR BRIANS

DKN V m -rin ttv t $3,00,to I3.V0} Oiettl 
t^orihrnu |4 tu ((,25, :

META1.S

NEW  Y O R K — Today's cu s to m  am eltera

firlcea 'fo r  d e live re d  m eta ls , cen la per
b.:

Copper; E le c tro ly tic  12. export f. a. e. 
N . Y ., 1175N; costing  f o. b re fine ry  

11 75N; la ke  de llv e rw l 13 
Lead: New Y o rk  (150; E aat Ht, Lou la 

6 3.̂

/.Inc New Y o rk  8(54; E as t 8 t. Loula 
8 25,

, A lu m in u m , v lrg l 
A n tim o n y . A m erican  
R la t ln u m , do lla rn  

30,

Q u lck a llv e r , do lla rs  per flask o f 70 
Itw 1 07 to  1 t>9,

T»u)gfiten. powdere<l, d o lla rs  per lb. 
o f on to 00 p e r  cent 3 00 to  3.

W o lfra n jl le , Chinese, do lla rn  per u n it , 
1 per cen t a ie ta l l l c  con ten t, d u ty  p a id :  
24 to 20N,

&J. Y. t’l'UH STOCKS
Am. Locomotlvi! Ai Train lO'i
American Suepr Power.. No sale.s 
Associated Oas A 3‘u
Brazilian Tr. 6‘«
Bunker Hlli-SulHvan .....  No sales
Cessna Aircraft ...... 10
Cities Service . . 3
Crocker Wheeler 5'*
Electric Bond & Share . , I 
Ford Motor. Limited No sales
Giilf Oil of Pennsylvania 32\
Hecla ...........................
Humble O il . No salt's
Niagara Hudson Power . 1 S
Pennroad ' ...... 3'*
United Oas Corporation \
United Light & Power A No sales

1 Local Markets | 
o ------------------------- a

Buying Prices
SOFT W H E A T  

S o ft  w h e a t  I . 01<
(O itv  tfeuior quiito.fl.

OTHER C H A IN S

(Ilnrli'y  a n d  ouLs nmrk«-i i ujr Iiinirn wlili

local f«><-«l«T dtman<l No mi.iformitv in

daily prlcea quotril Muv viry Do lo 2ic
frtirjj i ju o ta llo n i ll»te<l ‘Hflnwi.

Parley ....................-.......................... 11.50

«leul«r gUoUtdl.
O bU  ..................................................... ............ t l  SO

1 Onu (Jcak-r qiKilvcl i

rO T A T O K S

U. 'S RiUiJOtn No I jno
U S  RiLiHCU No 2 11 10

(O n e  de a le r  q uo tod ) .

IIK A N S
tJn-nt NorthcriiB No. I . 14.0(1
fln-at Norilu-rnn N<). 2 .. I.1S0

iSiX <l.*ul.TS (Illli|e.n.
Gri-ui N orthern* Nu. H ... in.sn

lOtu* ilcu lor (luo(i’il).
Plnl*>» .. ................... ......_....J3.50

(Six ilc u lo n  i|iic)iu<l).

.‘̂ niull Itrils. UH» .... |S.K^
Sm all rrcl.i. iHi« .......  J3.76

ll 'w o  iloulons <|Ui>lccl).

CLOY E ll
!to<l ...................................................... IR.-

Whit.- ........... ............ liSr

iTwo ijp a lc ri (jux io ll.

U V E  P O H L T K y “
lA l the R anch )

^ lo r « < l hona. nvrr 4 ll» .' .......... Iflc

Col«>r»f.! heu». untler 4 Ilia............ ..... ......... I Si-

Lcuhorn hi-nn. uvi-r 3',-j lt>s........____r.!c
Ix-shurn ht-na. uii<lcr 8Uj Ihs. ................ Oc

L^lored f r y « n . to 4 ii»a _________14c
Colored rp aa t«n . 4 Itia. n a .l up 

Stair* ....1.................. . , . ......... _..14p

Hr

STOCKS OEGLINE 
0 yEAR’S Li

N E W  Y O R K , Feb. 0 ( U P ) — S toc lta  d e 
c lin e d  to  new lows fo r  th e  year todoy  
w ith  volnnir- /ibo iil t h e  sum o  a« iliat 
F r ld o y ’s w hen  tu rnover to ta le d  430,000 

shares.
Losses <»( Jr iir iions  U) m o ro  th a n  u 

p o in t  w eie [irevaleiii. S o m e  HpecltU la- 
s ijM  h a d  wKUr d«-cllnes. Deech-N ut 
P a ck in g , w idest liw ej. woa d o w n  10 
po in ts  III It new. low 03. A lo n g  lis t 

of o th e r  l.sMien. In c lu d in g  m u n y  le ad in g  
shiit'e.'*. m iKle new lows fo r  th e  year.

lU illrrm d ^hare» w ere p r o m in e n t  on 

the  ( le i i l i i r  o ij se lling  lif te r  u  S a tu rd a y  

ra lly  i)u.-.e(t on  rum ors  t h a t  tho- ln to r-  
s ta ie  cujiuner<-e com mLsfllon  w aa ready 

10 ii i in o u n r e  higher f r e ig h t  ra tca.
OllHM s ^c iio ns  were .a f fe c te d  by  weak- 

ne*.i ii;.^nril.s, advernr n ew s  f r o m  th e  far 
etwUTH fro n ts , a pp ro ac h  o f  th n  Lln- 
m ltr- i h (r (? id «y  ho liday , n h t lc lp a t lo r j  of 
Kreiiier tux liiroadu I n t i /  c a rn ln g s . and 

o u ilo o k  fo r m any  d e m u n d a  fo r  h igher 
wiigrs In  key IndUHlrles.

V o lum e  n f se lling  w ;u i re la t iv e ly  lig h t 
b u t  HhsM ire of d em an d  b r o u g h t  decline.-, 
on snw ill o fferings M u n y  trade rs  re- 
m u liif le r  o n  th e  h lde llnes  p e n d in g  clnrl- 

f ln i t io i i  of ih ir m any  u n c e r ta in t ie s  fac

ing th e  lis t.
■J'he r iil lro ad  section s u fe r e d  Its  w idest 

dec iine  o f th e  year. Ixwsea o f  a  p o in t  
an d  m ore  were inad«? by S a n ta  Fe. 
U )n lhV lllc  At N ashville  a n d  U n io n  J ’ acl- 

f ir  S m a lle r  lo.Hses w ere  n o te d  In  Erie 

Che.--ni)ei{ke A: Ohio . S o u t h e r n  Pacific  
an<-| N i‘w  Y o rk  C entra l.

D e lh le h e n i an d  I). H S te e l m ade  
^ ) w s  fo r th e  yeiir O lIh  S tee) preT 
T fiade u new  h igh  a t  oA. u p  3, A ld ltin  

O tis  Were reports th a t  n e g o t la t lo f ts  arc 
uru le r w ay for a m erg er w it h  Jone.n 
L a i ig h l ln  Copper s h n r is  h a d  Ians-'-* 

r a n g in g  tn , a p o in t In  A m e r ic a n  Sm elt- 
Inft. " w h ic h  rpnde a n e w  lo w  fo r  
year.

C h rv s iiT  at It.s low o f  47^^ wofl off 
a p o in t  Oi-iu'rnI M otors lo s t a  fra c tio n  

A lr 'cm ft Issue.s were lo w e r  w lt j>  U i i l in l  
a t  Ik new  low at 29'*, o f f  l U  p o in ts

A m e r ic a n  .Sugar R e f in in g  m a d e  a  t 

low , C o lu in m a  Gas Issues e (ju tfled  the ir 

lows a n d  C o m m o n w e a lth  i  S o u th e rn  
pre fe rred  m ad e  a now  low .

S tock  saJe.H a p p ro x im a te d  . 400.0W? 
shares rf»m pared w ith  430,000 FYklay 
C u rb  s to rk  hale-t w en* 73,000 Bhnre- 

a g a in s t  70,000 In the p r e v io u s  five-hour 
Be.sslon. ,

Dow  .Jones p re l im in a ry  c lo s in g  Block 
average.*. In d u s tr ia l 108.12. o ff  1 44 

ra il 28 20, o ff  0,53, u t i l i t y  14 05. off 

0.02*. lu u l 85 stocks 37.15, o f f  0.51.

It

POTATOES
■e

0

'  CIIICA(50 I»OTATOEH
C H IC A O O -  S h ip m e n ts  754 ca rs, a r r iv 

als 100 cars, track 487 curs, d ire c te d  74 

cars S u p p l ie s  heavy. d e m a n d  very 

lig h t . Id a h o  Rus.sets. b e s t  ( j i ia l l t y .  mi»i- 
ket s llK h t ly  s tronger; o th e r  section-., 

be.si ( in a l l t y  m arket i ib o i j t  s teady  
Id a h o  R usse t llu rb u n lc s ’  2 cu'rfl •(.lO.'i. 

2 cars $3. 1 car $2 05. 3 cu rs  $2 85; U tllltv  
grade, U rurs  $2 40, la te  S a tu r d a y , 1 car 

■■ No. I $3B5. 1 c a r  v il l l l t y  grade

N ebraska  n ilss  T r iu m p h s . 2 cars $ l fl5. 

I car $2 <>0 , 1 car $2 50; 50-lb sackfl. Mze 
D. 1 ctkr jo M )ln g  $100 to  $l 95 por him- 
d rw lw e lK h t \Colorndo R e d  M cC lu res , 1 
car s lzo  A. washed. $2.40. I c a r  c o m m e r
cia ls . p a le  co lor, $2 M ic h ig a n ,  n o  sale.-. 

M in n e s o ta  a n d  North D a k o ta  R e d  river 
valley  nil.ss Triumph.n. 1 ca r 90 per cent 
t; 8 No 1, washed. $2 15; 1 car mlxtKl 
B liss T r iu m p h s  and C o b b le rs , 00 per 

cen t t) R No 1, w a.shed, $2.10. Cot)- 
biers. 2 cars, sl/.e A $2 05 W l.nconsln  Kii- 
la h d tn s , 2 cars g ene ra lly  g oo d  cnuilUv 
$ 1 97 '., . I nu- inlxitd T Y lv un ph s . Chlppe- 
was a iu l H u ra h . p ir k o u ts , $150 .

New hU>i-k hupplle.i n ^(K lerute . d em an d  

very l ig h t , m arket s l ig h t ly  w eaker, lo- 
n i)  pe r bu.*.})#') rrnte.s F lo r id a  D1Js.h Tr)- 

u m p h n . very few nales $2.05.

Potato Futures
(Quotation? furnished by Strdler- 

Wegener and company, Elks build
ing. telephont^lOl.

l l lR h  Low  Close
Nov. . $2 74^ $2 74 12 74

11 c a r  trade< li.

M arch  $3 15 $3 15 $3.15
it  c a r  tra d ix t i.

A p ril 1.1 30 $3 24 No salP4

C 1II( A (iO '^ N IO N S
C H IC A G O -  50-11). s iifV s  

M in n e s o ta  yellowH $1.95 
W h ile s  W ash lnK ton  S p an ish

$2 10 U) $ 2 .2 0 .

Coli>r«.| c o c k s ________
I.oBhorn coek i ..... ........

C spo ju , 8 Iba. and up .

J in : 15. /
•rlcun: 14. /  
arn J )fr  o ita w r  34

Local Livestock

rimU-o llu lit Im lchers, 115 l«  ^10 11.b.~ (11.7B 
O vcrw clfh t liu tche ri, 210 U> 250 lln .. (11.26 
OvfrvvpliiJtt liitc lie rs , ZJO to 500 ilis.. (11.00
Uiulerweiiilit butchers ............................ ( ll.iJ5
I'ackliiti BiiWB, heavy ............................... ( 0.00
I ’ lii'king sows, llu li l ............ (9.2f>

-------------- ...------ (I.OO-dO.BO
Ilt'lfur* ..................................... .......... ...........( 10.00
i'at niwi
Vinlcm

_ .  (9.60.(7.60 

».(ft.O«-(lO.DO 

.^|LDO>(0.00____ (li.O!)
________1800

Hi'ring Iam b i .............
Yearling lam lw  _______

17001.
IIO U T O N —T l»e  intjrket fo r  ilom cfltlo  

would- Ih  r o n t o n  WM h o t  very fto tlre  
to<lay.

DccAotonnl Innu lrlM  were nin<le for 
fine comhhig l>p|Rlnn i t  45(i to 47o. Orl- 
Rhinl hng fliio  Territory wooli noUl nt 
11.10 (0 I I .U  «(H}iirM, for wooIh of 
ftveruRn (0 hu(«1 Frm oh eonthluB 
letiRthB, (lifudw l l)l()o<l ootjjblnR 'l>r« 
ritury woola were guutetl n t Vfo to

MILL V EED  
llron , 100 poum li .. ..................

llran . 600 i>i>unils
S tw k  fowl. 100 iwutiiU ...........
Sh.ck f.-e,i. 600 p..iin.ls .......

IM lO nU C E

N.., 1 l.iitU T fal •.......................
N<>, 2 llIJtl.T fBt ..........................
Eggs. eJtlru  . . 

tita n d u rd a  
M tH llum  extras 

M e d iu m  atandar<ls . 
C o m m e rc ia ls  ' ........

P u l le u
EggB. In  t ra d e  ,

O '

.. $l.H6

...$i,ao

BU T T ER , fiGGS *
HAS V U A N C IK V O  

BAN  F R A N C IS C O  -  D u lle r  02 Bcoro 
38c, D1 score 36',jC. 90 acore Jtlc, 
acore 35cj 

Eggs; Lo rge  30\jO. n m l lu t n  2«»jC, largo 
a tan d o rd s  20',^e. e m a il 24'ac,

Markets at a Glance
StockB low er nnd q u ie t .
D ou da  lo w er; U, B. g o v e r iu n e n ia  trrrg* 

u\fr.
C u r b  s to ck s  Irre g u la r ly  Uiwcr.
R tlve r unchange< l.

(Cotton  u p .
W h i!ft l \ nichnnged to  o f f  'lO ; corn up 

to  % c .

Se r v ic e  '
CULLMAN, Ain., Fob. 0 (U.n)- 

l l io  niui[crn dni([ fitofo lii\a ovcrjs 
IhliiB. CmlLi Leo I ’lilllliM Mill 
I ’enrl DaiiBlicity, ot Vlnciuimt, 
Ain., Iiiul n niiii'i'loKo llct-imo but 
o«\ll(ln't Ilnil II iiilnliitcr. 'Ilie. Hcv, 
Dniii Onlvoi' ImppcnM lo bo nt tlio 
nu(li\ loiintnlii |it tlin lucnl ilnm 
tloit-. Ilo  iiintrlcd them in tlio 
klk'licn,

♦ .

By Unllcd Prrss 
.  ( a p t . S la t lo r il I I .  K . D o y lr ,  U SN  

retired, pioneer of J.he fleet ulr arm 
and first commander nf ine USS. 
Langley, our navy's (Irst aircraft 
carrier, died Sunday at (iallatln, 
Tenn.

Actrcss Barbura St;inwick has « 
charleyhorse. She pulled a muscle 
while kicking a newspaper photogra- 

1)her—for a movlt; scene
Jiuncs F. Hanley, 49, composer of 

"Bark Ilonio In Indiana." ‘ Kose of 
Wa.shingt(iii Hquarc,” "Jusi u Cot
tage Small by a Waterfall." and 
other popular songs, died Sunday 
of a heart attack . . . Death also 
claimed John J. MacIntyre, 71, 
composer of •'Heurts and Flowers." 
I3abe Ruth has gone to Hollywood 

for eight weeks for his role m the 
inorte version of Uic life of ihe late 
Lou Gehrig, his friend and team
mate on the New York Yankees. 

Moscow reports th a l Iraq au
thorities have dUeovered thal l-'or- 
mer Premier IlaHhld All Al-Gall- 
anl, Iraq's “Quisling," promoted 
his revolt with (Jerman money.
Y. Prank Frecmiin. chalnnan of 

the Hollywood braiuii of ihe war ac
tivities commlttep, said tliai contin
uation of the AiiuTlran movies is 
not only rccognlzt'd by the govern
ment, but Ls an a.sslgned dtiiv.

President Robert !M a > n a r d 
Hutchins of the I ’niversity of Chi
cago protested to Kouthern e<̂ u- 
cators for coiiilemning, ut a con
vention, Chicago’s new "two-yeuf 
degree" plan without a hearing. 
Oen. Antonio .Obcar de rVagdso 

Carmona was rc'clcctod prc.sklent'of 
Portugal yesterday without opposi
tion . . George Sheffield Oliver, 
03, ono-tlmo Fort Worth osteopath 
who gained fame at Hnywurd, Calif., 
OS the world’s greatest authority on 
earthwoniTs, hung hlin.self from a 
beam In lils Ivoiiso. His iniullady snjd 
lio Jiad been ill-

C a rv c d t  \Vcll.i n o te d  exp lo rer of 

th e  M a la y a n  Jung le , rc|>orts th a t  

J a p a n e s e  flfU t c o lu m n is ts  were nt« 

w ork  II I M alny i^ a n d  H Inguporo as 

lo n g  u go  AS 11)13 a n d  h iay  bo de 

p e nd e d  u p o n  (o c o u n t  h e av ily  in  

th e  p re s e n t cruc ia l b a t l lo  fo r  th o  

Ik l t l s i i  iia vA l bnsc.

A Btiuly by Dr, Albert Leo Oturiii, 
of tiio University of Michigan, nuulo 
public by tho American council of 

publlo affolrfl, 'chhi'Kcd that ovor- 
whclming concontratiun of power in 
Uio Imiulfl of I’rc.nUlent lioo,'>ovp)t 

during tho dofonBO oinei'gency lian- 
dlcapi)c(l llio nrms prodiicMoii pro

gram.

(Prom Pace One) 
tralian Imnerjal forces and fqunfl 
the army'commahd calmly directing 
the disposition of forpes to meet the 
Jopanese attack. • ,

Th6 Japanese troops landed from 
Invastion craft between 11 o'cloclc 
last n ight and 1 a, m.' today, pro
tected by carth-sliaking artillery 
bombardment, the communique Kaid, 
,At daybreak great fleeLs of Japa- 
nc.su fighter and bpmblng planes 
came to their support, r^nlng 
bombs and machine gun bulleb into 
the imperial lines.

Snaking through the .swampy Jun- 
gle.s along the west coast from the 
Kranjl river southwards, the Japa
nese started to push back the im
perial troops at some points and to 
lllter In toward the interior as they 
luul filtered all the way down the 
Malaya penln.sula.

Start 0/fcn.sive Action 
It was then that .strong imperial 

forces were thrown Into (Offensive 
action.

Screaming Japanese dive bombers 
Joined bigger planes and wasp-llke 
fighters in bombing and machine 
gunning tho imperial lines In the 
emperor’s shoclc troo[)s' path.-British 
Hurricane planes'Mn early stages, 
probably downed three and damaged 
U others, the communique said.

I ' In the first Japane.se plane fleet, 
one army-07 was de.stroyed ami two 
army-97 bombers, one navy-0 flght- 
iT and thfee other ^wo - motored 
bombers were damaged, It was as- 
,serted.

In a second raid, two Japan^*se 
planes were destroyed and .seven 
damaged.

On a later patrol British planes- 
wrecked a Japnne.se truck In a ma
chine gun attack on road tran.sport, 
the communique said.  ̂

it was added that t<j date 73 Jap- 
/ine.se planes had been shot down 
and 27 more probably destroyed 
since Japanese'attacks on the Lsland 
started.

As the imperial forces fought the 
Jai)^ese on the northwest coast, 
other Imperials f^ced the.Japane.se 
who yesterddy had occupied de.ser- 
ti'fl, unfortified Pulau Ubln fUbln 
island) ha lf a mile off the northeast 
coast of Singapore.

Im peria ls  Ready 

Tlie terrific blast of Japanese siege 
gims on forward pasltlons had made 
It certain during the night that the 
Japanese would attack, and tho Im
perials were ready when I visited the 
rear area of Uie fighting lines.

Troops were moving toward for
ward battle positions tliroughout the 
night, under the fire of tha enemy 
guns. _

Tlie Japane.se used mainly mor
tars. firing blindly Into the north
western area of the Island.

The troops were Jubilant at the 
thought of coming lo the final test, 
man for man. with the Japanese 
who had filtered throuRh the Jungles 
nf Malaya, never ^n tu rlng  a frontal 
fight despite >t^elr overwhelming 
mimbers.

Ill the complete blankness of the 
forward area, hght artillery wheeled 
Into place qulet.ly and from a htil. 
came the wheezing of a gramaphoiie, 
”We Are Soldiers of the King, My 
Boys."

■'Listen lo them guns up front," a 
man in ihe rear lines commeiiied.
”I bet them ilttle vellow b......... s are
trying to land now-."

Tliey were In the ariite dangrr 
spot of ij)e Island, the Jungly, 
swampy nortlnve-st const, a 10-mlle 
stretch of mangrove and patfhe.<? of 
rubber and plneappl«' plantatmn, 
which a.s.siimes an uiululatlng char
acter inland.

Strait Narrow 
The .strait there Ls i\arrow niul 

uniisuallv .shallow. It Is hardly mon- 
than half a mile wide at hltjh tide 
At low tide the waler Is even more 
shallow.

London quoted well informed 
sources that It wius not more than 
.six feet deep, flanked with even 
more shallow stretches of sandy b()t- 
tom. At high tide, London said, 
the.depfjj l.s about 15 feet.i 

Imi'K'rlai troops WTiil into action, 
as soon lus outposts had flashed the 
alarm atid reports from the front 
.said merclle.ss fighting w-as in pro- 
gre.ss In the Jungle swamps.

Tliere wa.s some belief tlmt the 
we.st coast force.s. who had landefi 
from the invasion barges at the 
point farthest from the principal 
Island military and naval establish
ments might plan a drive for teem
ing Singapore city, little more than 
13'-j miles to the southeast.

In their path were a big airdrome 
and the city re.servolrs.

Tliroughout Sunday small jwrtles 
of Japanese had felt out the Lsland 
defense by tnnklng .suicide .sorties 
in various types of small craft across 
the strait.

Tse Hand Grenades 
Patrols hod dealt with them qukk- 

Ij', usually with haffd grenades when 
they attempted to land, and it was 
undcrstocxl that imperial commando 
troops had raided the Johore shon\ 

The Japanese attack seemed lo 
establish clearly the wisdom of Gen. 
A, E, Perclval, In command in ord
ering the dismantling of installa
tions In possible Invasion sections, 
and tlie withdrawal of much equip
ment to safer areas.

A remarkable thing about the 
front area Is that now. with every 
soldier of tho Malaya command in 
tho Lsland. It seems emptier than 
ever because every part of tho de
fense has been camouflaged or put 
under cover.

I went over large sections of coun
try without seeing any troop con
centrations. I sa^v^fewcr troops yes
terday than three months ago, when 
the garrison was half its present 
size.

Teath Week ofWar Fiiids 
Criticfl M M  CoiidiiSbn

By LO ^tS  h\ KEElUfLE
Of tie  United Press War Desk
T he  ten th  week o f  th e  w dr in  the  

P a c if ic  prom ises t a  be a  c f it ic a l one- 

fo r  the  u n ite d  na tio ns . N ot o n ly  docs 

S ingapore  face  the  suprem e te s t o f 

its  ab ility  to  h o ld  out as th e  las t 

b a s t io n  o f B r it is h  s treng th  in  the 

f a r  east, b u t  th e  Japanese  a re  g iven 

Inoreas ing s ighs  o f an  early a ssau lt 

o n  Java.

N ow  th a t  th e  Jap ane se  are o n  the 

is la n d , S ingapore  a d m itte d ly ’' i s  inJ 

a cu te  peril. T he  Japanese  are . de

te rm ined  to take  I t  by storm  before 

th e  long-prom ised \aid arrives fro m  

overseas. M u c h  depends on t h e  a b i l

ity  o f the Im p e r ia l a ir  forces to keep 

f ly in g , and p e rhaps  to ge t re in force 

m en ts .

T lie  Japanese  preceded th e ir  as

s a u lt  by days of incessan t a e r ia l and  

a rt ille ry  b o m b a rd m e n t of the  Is

la n d 's  defenses a n d  a ir  fields. T hey 

engaged the  - de fen d in g  p lanes  In 

c o as tan t a c tio n . T he  so ften ing  up 

process com ple ted , they  a ttacked .

Great Battle Looms
T lie  resu lting  b a ttle  is like ly  t a  

exceed In feroc ity  a n y th in g  th a t  

took  place o n  the M a lay  pen in su la . 

T h e  Im perial de fenders, nu m b e r in g  

pe rhaps  50,OOD, are concen tra ted  In 

th e  defen.ses of Che is la nd , w h ich  

h av e  been fevorl.shly s treng thened  In 

th e  past, two m o n th s . 'The Jap ane se  

In f llr ta tlo n  ttict.s. used successfully 

o n  the pen insu la , sho u ld  n o t  prove

purpo.sp. The defending air force 
probably could not prevent It. j  

In  landing in the northw. ĵ5tprn 
part of Ihe Island, the Japane.se are 
only a few miles from the munici
pal water catchment area, Slnga- 
I>orc ‘s only remaining Kmirce of sup
ply. If the Japtjnese can battle their

way eastward jm d  otcupy^he big 
reservoirs the garrison and the ci
vilian pouplatlon. augmented by 
■thousands of refugees, would be in 
a bad way and might have to capit
ulate.

While they are making their big 
assault on Singapore, the Japanese 
have not lessened their pressure on 
(î e wide battleffont of the south
west Pacific. They have loosened aiv. 
all-out attack on Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s valiant little ban^ on Lu
zon and are battering at Java in 
apparent preparation' for landing.

Invasion Fleet
Nothing iurther htfa been heard 

of the Invasion fleet which was re
ported last week to be steaming 
southward along the Chlnfv coast, 
but it would not be^ surprising to 
find It moving soon through the 
strait between Borneo and Sumatra 
toward Java. The aerial bombard
ment of Banka island in the strait; 
of Batavia and Soerabaja would be 
preliminary to ift arrival. The Japa
nese are probably rhaklng better 
preparations than they did in the 
strait of Maco^ar, where their 
transport losses were heavy.

If the Japanese can get a solid 
foothold on Java, tliey will be well 
on their way to conquest of the en
tire Indies group, with Its wealth of 
war materials. ■"

The allied stronghold then woyld 
bave to be Australia, an eventuality

as easy. There Is. however, the daVt^ which is being discussed seriously 
ger of ma.s.sc(  ̂parachute <le.scenU. the Australiaas, Seemingly with 
which would accomplish the same /no limit lo their ambitions or the

sciope of their operations everywhere 
at once, the Japanese already are 
reported making threatening ges
tures at Australia. The naval and 
air base at Port Darwin on the 
north coast had an air ra.d alarm 
and a Japane.se carrier was reported 
a few hundred miles off the coast.

Pacific Northwest Fully 
Protected Pjpm Invasion

Bv ARTHUR L. SCHOENI 
A N O R T H W E S T  COASTAL 

TOWN, Feb. 9 (U,P)—A hot reception 
awaits jiny enemy .sufficiently dty- 
ing to aAsault the vital Pacific north
west by land, sea or air.

An army-authorized tour disclos
ed that there Is liardly an luch of 
coastline In Ot^gon and Wa.shlngton 
that Ls not rovered by powerful for
tifications, iiutny of thorn erected al
most overnight after the Japane.se 
attack on pearl harbor.

When fears nf Invasion from the 
west still drew laughs, the nnrth- 
we.sfs military defenders were based 
mostly at Port Lewis, \Va.sh, But 

while Uie public was unconcernecl 
at the posslbiliiy of Inva-slon, tne 
army was noi. It wa.s the army's 
job to prepare for every passiblllty. 
When war came, a long prepared 
master plan of protecting the north
west wa.s placed In 0 [icrallon.

Reo<ly for Attack 
Thousands of defetv'-.c forces were 

mnj'shalled to prepare for the day 
when Japan niljiht alturk the Pacific 
coa^C^-Alaska. British Columbia and 
theJJnlted State.s.

Beaches, |X)rts. river mouths, 
strategic military highways and air
ports, .suddenly bloomed'with sold
iers. Driftwood and .sandbag barri
cades conceal countless machine gun

iiesLs and the •‘f/tt holes" of single 
riflemen.

Barbed wire closed hundreds of 
.square miles. Heavy gun emplace
ments were dug and occupied. Can
opies of fish-net and burlap effec
tively camouflaged defense works.

Mobile units of .smaller guns were 
made ready to back.siop the perman
ent guas. New army camixs were os- 
tftbll.shed and otriipled by troo|w un
dergoing training for more tluin a 
year.

Hours in Practice
Artillerymen still spend hour.s hi 

practlc/e. aiming, loading and firing 
dummy ammunition. In underground 
dumps are silk pAwder bag.s,‘ fiLscs 
and .shells. Live ammuntlon is neat 
ly stacked beside the weapons of 
every caliber.

Tlie public know,<i of the piesence 
of the troops but tells nothing. The 
sudden Influx of troop.s has dis
turbed .some towns, but the army 
has avoided complications.

The army has taken over Grange 
halls, sc.hool houses and totirist 
camps. Empty warehouses now are 
filled with ai'my .store.s. Trucks, jeeps 
and command cars are seen on every 
highway and back.road.

Tlie northwest knows It Ls de
fended.

GE BA

SeiV 1 
,ast i\iu

Pioneer of Caraas 
Dies in California

rA lRPIELD , ITcb, D (Spei!lnl)— 
Mrs. J . II. LIslitfool, 76. former 
Cnnms Prnlrlii pioneer, tiled nt her 
Jiomo In Siiiitn Moiilen, Cnllf., Jiin. 
31, nceordlng lo wor<l recelveii by 
fi'ientk uiiil rolntlvea here,

81io canio to Uio Prnlrlo In II1II3 
with her husbnml nnil fnnilly, niul 
llvcil hero until Ills ilcnlli In loao,

A sister, Mrs. C. L. Kooiite, iiml a 
brother, cinmlo Pinch, PnlrlloW; 
nlso three other brotliern nnil slstero 
nnil nine children «t other points 
lluoughuiit tho wc.ll niirvlvc.

Oiidet.i nt Uio U>a. Mllltnry Acnd- 

fiiiy nt West I’olnt nro forbidden to 
nmrry or tu rnlto iniislnchci.

(F rom  Palte One)

i.N well knotvn, was believed to be 
striving to present his emperor with 
a "gift " of the Philippines on Wed- 
ni'.sdiiy. Japan's national holiday, 
known Its Klgenset^u or foundation 
day.

Assured of Aid
Millard E. Tj'dlng.s, D., Md , 

iglit .said In a radio speech 
(hat higii government officials had 
■ a.s.siircd'■ him everything possible 
was being done to aid MacArthur.

Tydlngs, chairman of the senate 
territories and In.sular affafi^com- 
miitee, said “men and materials are 
on ihe way to our own and other 
forces fighting "^In the southwest 
Pacific . . . Efforts are being made 
to do this at the earllwt possible 
moment,"

Although Tydlngs hnpUed that ef
forts ^’ere being made to reinforce 
MacArthur's defenders, his'’ state
ment lacked confirmation In high 
oi-rny 'and navy circles.

It  appeared that MacArthur—now 
1,500 miles behind the Japane.se 
spearhead which have struck down 
to the,outer fringes of Australia— 
must depend upon his own out
numbered troops in the approaching 
supreme test.

Good Progrc.ss 
On Jan. 27 President Roosevelt 

said very good progre.ss was beln^ 
made in getting Amerlfan aid to the 
far eastern fronts, but there was no 
s|x;clflc mention of moro manpower 
for the Jungle-like battleground of 
Bataan peninsula.

General Sir Archibald Wavell, 
united tiatlons comrnander-ln-chlef 
In the far east, last week exhorted 
tlie defenders of Singapore fortress 
-to hold fast because "great re- 
InforcemenU^" of British and U. S. 
aid were en route.

Tydlngs asserted that it Is "inorc 
Important to stop Uio Japs befofo 
they can get essential materials than 
}t Is to neglect this area now for 
Europe and Africa." He referred to 
the aoute plight Of Slngflpono and 
what appears" to be an Impending 
Japanese invasion of Java and tho 
Dutch East Iiulle.s.

No Merger Slated 
For Rural Routes 
Of Eden, Hazelton

There will be no consolidation of 
the Hazelton and Eden rural mail 
routes. Sen. D. Worth Clark Inform
ed the Evening Times today In a 
telegram received here.

Consolidation of the routes luul 
been planned to absord a.Hazelion 
postofllce vacancy but Clark wired 
that "after careful consideration of 
all faeUs presented In the case the 
pastoffice department has doclded to 
retain the pre.sent arrange;1ient of 
rural .service at Hazelton and Eden 
po.stotflce.s.”

The decision to not change the 
routes came -after protests against 
the propased step were Jlled In 
Washington through Sen. Clark.

Jaycees' Banquet 
Plans Completed

Plans were completed here this af
ternoon for a banquet session for 
Jnnlor Chamber of Commerce mem
bers Tuesday at 7 p, m, at the Park 
hnfeJ.

The session will feature "a sur
prise event centering on defen.*ie 
stamps." according to Jay Spracher. 
program chairman. Amoog other 
things a 40-mlnute silent motion 
picture will be shown, dealing with 
quorrjing of granite.

The picture will be shown by Ernie 
Jelllson.

R E A D  T H E  T IM E S  W A N T  ADS .

ATTENTION
Onah paid tor worthless or dead 
cows, horses nnd prlco o l 1)0115 
for dead sheep,

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collcct Nearest Phone
Twin Fnlla 3 ] 4  0 Goodloc 4 7  

Rupert 5 5

Hides, pelts, tallow, fur, and 
Jimk bones bought.

Every Cent You Spend f o r .
EdOirs  Bakery Prodiicts

InoIiiiIlnB IHiIdy'ii Ilrcnd, Cnhos, 
Cooliloa nnil I'opcorn— week ot

F o b r u a r /  9U i to  15th

EiUIro Gross Prooooiln

will Do U f lo d  T o  B u y  

IT. S . D o fe n n o  B o n d a  .

I l f  lUld/'s A imm)1a(«(1 ])nkcr«

-Monday, February 9, 1942.

lALUlKi!
W A S H IN G T O N , Feb . 9 (U.R) —  

L a u ra  In g a lls , 38-ycar-old a v ia to r  

accused o f' be ing  a " ^ l d  'a g e n t , 

wa;s described befor.e -a d is tr ic t c o u r t 

ju ry  tod&y as h a v in g  a tte m p te d  to  

"prepare  tliU- cou n try  to  recejve 

A d o lf  H itle r .”  ; •

Spec ia l p ro secu to r  M . N e ll A n 

drews, addressing a  ju ry  selected to  

try M iss In g a lls , accused h e r  o f 

"sp read ing  N az i p ro pag an d a  fro m  

one end  of th is  c o u n try  to ^ano the r ."

M iss In g a lls , ers tw h ile  is o la t io n is t 

w ho once was arrested  for show ering  

the W h ite  H ouse  w l^h a n t i- w a r  

pam ph le ts . Is cha rge d  w ith  fa ll in g  to 

register w ith  th e  sta te  d e p a r tm e n t 

as a n  agent d ra w lp g  pay  fro m  th o  

G e rm an  gove rnm ent. .

Ju ry  Selected ’

T lie  Jury was selected fro m  a  p an e l 

of 33 and  In c luded  two w om en , M rs . 

E tlie l H . Burl(;y. W a s h in g to n  house 

wife. and  M rs. D o ro th y  S . V a len ta , 

second housekeeper a t  the  M a y 

flower hotel.

Andrews to ld  th e  Jury th a t  M iss  

In g a lls  s e rv e d 'a s  an  age n t o f th e  

G e rm a n  relch o r its representatives 

from  M arch  1, 1941, to last Dec. 18—  

11 days a fte r Ijhe Japanese  a t ta c k  

on  P earl harbo r . He cha rac te rized  

her as " a n  In tense  G e rm a n  s y m p a 

th ize r” and  sa id  th a t  she " co n s ti

tuted  herself m o re  or less a  m is 

sionary  of the  G e rm a n  cause.’’

T lie  prosecutor said  th a t  M iss In-  

galte worked p a r tic u la r ly  und e r  the  

d lr i i t lo n  of B a ro n  U lr ich  von G len-  

an th , second secretary of th e  G e r 

m an  embassy, fro m  w hom  she a l 

legedly received num erous  p aym en ts  

o f money.

M.1SS In g a lls  a lso  com m un ica ted . 

Uie prasecutor a dded , w ith  D r . H ana  

T hom sen , G e r m a n  charge d 'a ffa ire s , 

and  F r itz  W le d m a n n , G e rm a n  ^ n -  

sul a t S an  F rancisco .

M iss In ga lls , w earing  a  fu r  covered 

Iia t, a brown ja c k e t  and  gray tweed 

skirt, to ok ’v o lum inous  notes d u rin g  

the selection o f the  ]ury and  the  

prosecutlofi’s o p e n in g  s ta tem ent. S h e  

wnlspered repeated ly- to  her a t to r 

ney, Jam es P. R e il ly . • •

Urges G u i lty  Verdict 

Andrews concluded  h is  s ta te m e n t 

by ask ing  the ju r y  to  f in d  M iss In-  

Kails gu ilty  ijs charged . I f  convicted 

on the  one cO un t in d ic tm e n t, she 

could be sentenced to 8 to 24 m o n th s  

in  prison or f in e d  $ 1,000 or both.

W h e n  a rra igned , Ml.ss In g a lls  d e 

c lared: " I  d id n ’t take orde js  from  

the G erm an  gove rnm ent. I  was c a r 

rying on my ow n investiga tio n , even 

If r overstepperi."

Jam e s  F, R e il ly  of W a s h in g to n  

w ill present Ml.ss iuKalls ' defense. 

His o n ly 'c o m m e n t befpre the  tr ia l 

started was U m t he would pre.sent 

evidence show ing th a t  the d e fen d an t 

•'is a loyal A m e r ic an  w ho was a c tin g  

upon  the h ighest m otives."

.fll

Robbery Charges 
Filed Against <2

Charges of robbery were filed here 
today ai'iiinst John Bohrn and Ken- 
net.h I.,avanney and local officers 
left for Boise to return the men 
here. 'Fhe pair is In cu.stody at the 
capital city.

Complaint against them was. 
signed by Fred A, Zimmerman, local f j  
'patrolman. They are charged with 
taking,$8. In cash as well as personal 
articles from Louis Rtdlin on Feb, ,4.

Deputy Sheriff Ed ^all and Pa- 
uolman Oris Cryder will return the ^ 
men here.

Kaufmann Tribute
Funeral services for John W, 

Kaufmann, elderly Kimberly re.si- 
dent, were held<at 10 a. m. today at 
the grave.slde In Filer cemetery.

Rev, E Leslie Rolls, vicar of As
cension Episcopal church, officiated, 
and the White mortuary was in 
charge of interment.

Four times as much crude oil Is 
processed and nine limes as much 
motor fuel Is made today In the 
United States as in  1017.

We Specialize 
On The 

Following
Bed Room Suites

Pricc.-t range from ?59.,‘)0 

to $18!).50.

Living Room Suites
Priced f i- ^  .?8!).50 to 

$189.50.-T7u^$189.50 suite 

should .soil anywhere from 

$225.00 to $275.00. These 
are made by Biltwell.

" T  - ■ 

Biltwell Bed 
Davenoes

From $3;][.50 to $95 for a 

one piece set. Other dav- 

enoe.4 at $35.00. Two piece 

.s u i 10 8 from ,$79.50 to 

$149.50.

Swing Chairs
From $12.50 to $52,50. We 

stock quality furniture for 

every size home and pock 

etljqok, priccd ih accord 

aiice witii style nnd work' 

manaliip.

Our (‘(Juick 'rurnoycr” for 

Spot Cush linablcH US to 

Sell for I.C.-W. it's Fun lo 

Shop 111

HARRY

MUSGRAVIC’S 

MDSI']. MARI’

V

I

I — .
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mrhe Times
PHOriE 38

The^-News
PHO NE 32

w  A  N T . A D R  A

PubUcatlon In both 

, NEW? AND TBVIE 

Biucd on Cost-P*r-Wj

1 day------ — ---- 50

3 d a ya ...-4 c P®r

6 'd a y s .........3c p e r

pe r

A mlnflnum oI ten wot.ds Is i- ,.
In any ono classified ad. These i-. 
Include the combined drculatloQ 

the News and the Times.

Terms for all classified ads. . .

CASH ^

COMPLETE COVERAGE

a t  o n e  c o s t

D l TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR iVDTAKEB 

IN  3ER0ME 

Lcavo Ads Bt K  & W Root Beer 
Stand

-d e a d l in e s

For Insevtlon In the News 

6 p. m.

For Insertion In the Times 
U  0 , m.

Tills paper subscribes to the code 
ol ethics ol the Association ol News
paper Olasstfled Advertising Man- 
acers and reserves the right to*edlt 
or reject i*y  classlded adveitlslng. 
"Blind Ads” carrying a Tlmes-News 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can tje_gls;ento 

regard to the advertiser. V

Errors should be"reported Immedi
ately. No allowances will be made for 
more than ono Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

• ROME Beauty apples. Vosburg. 1 
miles east on Kimberly Road.

ALL Kinds of seafood ai Public 
Market, 490 Blue Lakes borth.

MILK — Cream -  Egg.s. End ot 
Second Avenue west. E. C. Holtzen. 

Phone 1086-R.

NETTED Gem and Red Triumph 
polnAes. Al.w' carrots. Phone 

01MJ4.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIRTH CERTIFICATES 
Ar e  o f  vttal im p o r t a n c e i

"  TO obtain* employment In airplane 
factorle.s, .shipbuilding yards, fed

eral ofllces and other major In
dustries proof of birth is required.

Let tlie TIMES-NEWS Photo Tlnd 
Engraving Dept, make a iihoto 
copy ot your birth record or ot 
any other papers oi^documcnts 
of special valUe to you I

CHIROPRACTORS

^  FOR RlieumatLsm and acblng mus- 
9  cles take adjustments. Dr. Alma 

Hardin. 130 Main NorLli.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

IT  PAYS to prepare! Six students 
were placed In good paying jobs 
in the past two weeks. Enroll now. 
Twin Palls Business University.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

WANTED: Man. share expenses to 
% n  Francisco. 535 Second avenue 
wesj.

SHAJi E Expense tripe tpany places. 
Travel Bureau. 517 Fourth avenue 
east~10B6.

PERSONALS

REGISTERED nurse will care for 
baby. $10 month. Phone 721.

HAVE your rupture closed while you 
work, without operation. See Dr. 
L, A. Peterson. Osteopathic Phy
sician. 130 Main norUi.

b e a u t y  shops

J

$^.00 OIL wave J250. Mrs. Neeley- 
Beamer. Over Independent Mar
ket. Phone 355.

1.00. J5.00, {0.00 permanents, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 

,^hop . Phone 424.

MACHINELESa permanents, $3.50 
up. Oil permanents, $2.00 up. Ar
tistic Beauty Salon.

O IL  Permanents, $U5 up Oenuino 
Eugene Duart and Par machine- 

less waves. Beauty Arts Academy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

W ILL care for babies and children 
In my home, $3.00 weekly. Phone 
041)4R4.__________

JHELP WANTED-WOMEN

LADY for general housework, caro 
ot children.'Good wages. 200 Lin-
coin.

• /

EAKN While you learn I Learn th« 
beauty profession. Beauty Arts 
Academy.

THOROUQHLY oxporlcnccd house- 
keciwr. Steady work. 17 week, room 
and board. Phono 10(14,

EXPEMENOED Woman tor house- 
work In farm home. No children, 
W. Herbert Kennedy, Route 3, Jer-

WANiniD — experienced- Irrigator, 
Married man, W, O, Sampson M  
east of Hansen.

SALESMEN wild linvo made $50 
weekly or more. No cniivii.SBlng. 

. Must lurnlnli car, P. 0. Box 203.

SHOP WITH THE '
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR

EVERYDAY BARGAINS
a

Kruits, vegetables, houses, farms, 

trucks, autos,'feed, livestock, farm 

implements, bicycles, and many \ 

other good buys listed everyday.

IT  PAYS  TO USE THE

T I M E S .«! N E W S
N

CLASSIFIED ADS

'fiugler Laying Mash .....$2.85 owt.
Baby Chick Starter . .. 3.50 cwt. 
Bugler Cair Meal. 25 lbs. $1.25 
Bugler Calf Ration . . 2.50 cwt. 
Sv»et Syrup Dali-y Ration 2.00 cwt.

Feed DAIRY RATION to 
ewes while lambing, for more milk.

■ CONCENTRATES 
for laying, dairy and hog—mix with 

your grain.
We grind — wo mix 

GLOBE SEED & FEED COMPANY

HELP WANTED— MEN

WANTED: Plnboys. Mu.st be over 
10. Inquire at the Bowlaclrome.

MAN WANTED 
EXTRA large hlcome can be .secured 

dKtributing Wdtkln-s Products in 
nearby rural locality. Must be 
over 28 and own a car. No exppr- 
Innce or ca-sh rec|utred. Write N. 
A. Nielsen, 1303 24th St.. Denver, 
Cnio.

SALESMEN

MAN WANTED for Rawlefph Route. 
Real opportunity for right maii. 
Wc help you get .started Write 
Rawlelgh'.s. Dept. IDB-374-0. Den
ver, Colo.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE; Nell’s Standard Station 
and store, West Five PolnUs. Sac
rifice price!

RESTAURANT. In small town,' do
ing good bujdi\CKS. Must sell ac
count slckJiess. $200, ca.sh will 
handle. Tubby's Cafe. Filer.

WELL Equipped, newly remodeled 
cafe, living quarters. In growing 
town. Doing good bu.siness. Muat 
sell ficcount lU h e a l t ^  Terms, 
Call 2242.

IINFURHJSHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR lind three rooms. Modern— 
464 Fourth Avenue East. Phone 
04B7R3.

POUR Rooms, "ground floor. Bulh, 
hot water heater, stoker. Phone 
2I84W.

UNUSUALLY nice four moms. bath. 
Private entrnncps. Alr-condltlon- 
ed. AduUs. 660 Main north, phone 
1175W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE Modem one room apartment. 
AdulLi. 210 3rd Avt,,jiorth.

THREE room apartment. Shower, 
stove heat. 338 Third avenue oast,

XHREE room duplex, close hi. $15. 
Pr^gte entrance. Phone 1698.

VACANCY at Justamero Inn  and 
Oasis apartments. Phone 480—071,

TWO rooms, ground floor. 610 Sec
ond avenue north. Phono 1405-J.

THREE room modem, stoker heat, 
IBUngalow Apartments. Secorid 
'  avenue cast.

$15.75—Two rooms, electrical appll- 
anci!.H, water fwnl»lied. Phone 1866 
or Thnes-Nem

TWOj^ooms, upstairs, private en
trance. 445 Tlilrd west. Phone 
2377.

PDRNISHED Apartment and sleep
ing rooms by the week. Reasonable. 
Todd Hotel. u .

THREE room mddern apartment. 
Also (Aio and two room cabins. 
Phone 2420.

APARTMENT suitable to Bdultg, 
Private entrance. 35! Fourth ave
nue east.

POUR Rooms and bath. Rear pri
vate entrance. Heat, hot water 
Xumlalied. Oarage, 3U Ninth 
north.

BOSTON opartmonts—Three rooms, 
private bath (Uvlng room unfurn
ished) ; Cottage apartments—Chil
dren allowed. Inquire Oallfornla 
ivpattmcnta. Ho, 10, Phone 1604.

BOARD AND ROOM

M A nn iE D  man for general farm 
work, Ernest E. Mcfltc, Dietrich, 
Idaho,

m a n  wanted to linndle distribution 
o j famous Watkliu products In 

- ^ v li i  Falls, selling and serving 
Jiuiulredn of catlstled oilstomers. 
Excellent opportunity for right 
j'nrtv. No Ihveslnient, Wrlto J. II, 
Wntklna Cii„ D-Oll, Wiimna, Minn,

ROOM ond board, Furnncn heat, 
1310 Seventh east, phono 1233,

NICELY lumlBhed'room nnd gooif 
meals, Isa Sixth avenuo north.

PLEASANT iwrns, good nicala, Pii- 
vato cntrnnco. 001 Sccond nvcnue 
north.

rURNlSllED ROOMS

rUKNISIIED room adjoining bath, 
Utokcr heat. 313 rm irth nvenuo 
cast.

UNFUUNISHED UOySKS

OI.KAN llirro rooiu Iioiirp. cast, 

U Guiilli WnsIiliiHton ichoul.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE Room modem house, full base
ment. new furnace. Call 1497W.

NEARLY new three rooms and batJi. 
Garden space. 276 Polk.

THREE Rooms and Close ih. 
Phono 328 or 97. ^

ro<^
1425 AddLson east. Phone 1139-J.

THREE room.s. Full cemeni base
ment. furnace and stoker. Clo.se 
in. Phone 1441.

3 ROOM house, newly Tcmodeled, 
hardwofKl floors. 804 Second Ave
nue ea.st.

FIVE room house, $27.50 per montli. 
itove.s and water furnished. Phone 
5 or 20.'i5-R.

FIVE room liouse. Onrden spot. 
BIpck east Randall Floral. Phone

m .

FOUR room house. hardwofKl floor.s, 
furnace, garage. Inquire 519 FlfLh 
avenue east.

PARTLY furnished two rooms; u n 
furnished three rooms, 105 North 
Washington.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR or flv(? room.s. modern, ex
cept heat, Clo.se in—749,

CLEAN Five room house. Close In. 
304 Sixth Avenue north.

FOUR r(K)ni. modern. iHectric range, 
garage. Adult-s. Inquire 230 Fourth 
Avenuo ra>f.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

FAIR hoii.sc, outbulldlnga, w ith 
about 15 luTo.s Kood pa.sture, near 
Twin Fall.s-. Box 30, Time.s-New.«5.

HOMES FOR SALE

SIX room modern house. gnraKe, 
$3,500,00. W. O. Smith Real Es
tate.

HAY. GRAIN. AJJD FEEflt^

FO R  BALE Barley and wheat mixed. 
Phone 10, ^ller, N. V. Stipp.

15 TON of com, $1.25 cWt. Schmitt 
and Whlpkey, Gooding, Idaho,

THIRTY tons alfalfa hay; 250 
bushels corn on cax. Prank Sucli- 
an .-4 west, 3'^ ioh th , southwest 
corner Flier.

CUSTOM GRIN DIN G  
I or 2 ton 8c cwt.: over 3 tons, 70 
MILLER M ILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 72J3, Flier. Ph, calls oft grinding

MOLASSES M IX ING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND M ILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding.

FANCY, RE-CLEANED 

R Y E
$1.75 per cwt.

WE BUY BURLAP BAGS 
Intermountain Seed & Fuel Co.

LIVESTOCK rOR-5ALE

WEANER pigs. Wtoods, 'v north, V4
we.st Haspltal, Phone 0399^

6 HOLSTfilN springers, y  east, Vt 
south Buhl, F, F. Gurmlng.

YOUNG Horses and Springer Cow 
or trade for drjrsTocL Smith, 2 ‘i  
ea.st \i nortfi Kimberly Road.

THREE (^Kxilmilk <’ows—two milk
ing. one fresh in 10 days. Phone 
1082.

FOU R Registered Spotted Poland 
China boars. Howard Annls, Ph. 
0388J5.

25 BRED sows, 50 weaner.plgs, 
springer cows and heifers, F. J  
Weaver, 4 ^ t .  soutji Filer.’

BABY CHICKS

aOU-EGG RJOJ?. sked larg? Ug- 
horns. Regular Leghorns.' R. I. 
Reds, N. H. Reds, Barred Rocka, 
White Rocks, Buff. Orpingtons, 
White Giants, Austra Whites. 
Uternturi; frcol Custom hatching 
Wednesdoys and Saturdays. Elcp- 
trlc and oil brooders, Hayes Hl- 
erude Hatchery.

WANTED TO BUY

SPOT cosli paid for good J3?d 
furniture and stoves. Moon's.

LET ME know if you have farm 
mnrhlncry to ^11. Harry Mus- 
grnve.

WANTED: Wood or wdre hangers, 
in good condition, Wo each. 
Troy or National plant.

WANTED -  Bundles of magazines 
and rags—Must have 100 pounds 
or more to sell. Also Iron, etc. 
Idaho Junii House.

WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 
Iron, abo all sorts of metals. No 
quantity too small. L. L. Langdon, 
Truck Lane west. Phone 1562.

WANTED: Dead, old, or disabled 
horsc.s, mules and cows. Highest 
cash prices paid. Foi'' pickuji phone 
0286-J3, Twin Palls'. Mary Aiicc 
Trout Farm.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

METAL boat. 3 2/10 horsepower 
Champion motor. 1340 Eighth ave
nue easU

INCUBATORS. 400 capacity. Will 
liatch chicken, turkey or duck 

• eggs. Phone 77R3, Hansen.

CCC salvage goods—quilts, raincoats, 
overshoes, sbirts, socks, etc. Idaho 
Junk House.

DUCK DOWN for pillows or com
forters. 75c pound. Pouliry Supply. 
141 Fourth, avenue west.

3 UNIT safety tire vulcanlzer, 
Broadway Service. Phone 64, 

^  Buhl. Id^id.

STOCK Salt. $10.00 per ton. Bring 
.sacks. L. L. Lringdon. Truck Lane 
west. Phono 1562.

FURNITURE upholstering and re
pairing. Tliometz Top and Body 
Works-729.

PROTECT your family. Have that 
broken glass repaired today at 
Moon's.

-BUSINESS ‘ An d  p r o f e s s io n a i^

D I R E C T O R Y
Automotive Service

24-honr wrecker .service. Barnard 
A\no Qo, Day or n ight. Phone 154.

Bathsj^id hlassages

The Sta-Well. m  M a in  W . ^ .  155,

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH, 181

Chiropodist

DR. G, R. TOBIN. Orpheum Bldg. 
Practice limited to feet. Ph. 2332.

Coal and Wood

REDUCED price I Three apartmenta. 
Pine shape. 127 Nlnjh avenuo 
north.

ATTRACTIVE new five room dwell
ing. furnacc, hardwood doors, In 
sulated, New district, cJose*io. $750 
down. $31.60 pQj—mo. Phone 543
or 296,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

PINE eighty, good house, well, elec
tricity, $6.400~$2,400 down, bal- 
ante Federal Loan. Good eighty 
nortlieast Jerome, $8,500. Terms, 
Rjiy Mann, Jerome.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Low intere.sil—Convenient termsl 

Well Improved farms 
2 near Jerome. 2 near Buhl, 3 a t 

Carey, Including 1 good stock 
ranch. See me at North Side In n , 
Jerome. 9-10-11; Perrlne Hotel, 
Twin Falls. 1^-13-14, or^wrlto 

S. M. CHADBURN, Jerome 
Phone 327-M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

SMALL house with U aero garden, 
ciiicltcn house. Lota of shade. Sec
ond house on right Llndy Lone. 
South Locust.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TWO business lots, Main fitrect, 
Buhl. See J. C. Oates, Buhl.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acreage. Peovey-Taber company.

FARM and city loans, Nortliern 
Llfo Insurauco, Company—Pred 
BatM. Phono 137D.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MODERN two story apartmcnl, ex
cellent Income, Twin Falls, for 
fariu. Box ,30, TUnes-Ncws.

FAOT’ORY built trailer liouio 7*1B. 
Will sell or trade (or milk cows. 
DU west, 1 (loutli soutliwcst corner 
Buhl, Pliono 331R1,

SEEDS AND PLANTS

OllDUll Cerllfled seed polalors 
nowl lllobn Uced and Feed Cimi- 
liahy, •

Twhi Palls Hottest Number 
Phone 34 

r-Ca.stle Gate Coal— 
HOME LUMBER .5s COAL CO.

CLEAN -  HOT -  ECONOMICAL

A B E R D E E N  C O A #
Intermountain Seed aa-Puel Co. •

Curtain Shops

Window Shop. 802 M ain  S. Ph. 814.

Curtain & Drapery Shop, 325 6tli E  
Aljio slip covers, carpets. Ph. 862,

Diam onds

B. L . Roberts, Jeweler. 115 Sho. N

Key Shop

Bchnde Key Shop. 120 Second htreet 
south. Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Floor Sa ifd ing

A-BB Floor Co. Floor service. Ph. 711

Heldcr & Sons, 811 M ain E. 1450-W,

Pred Pfelfle, 133 Locust Ph, 106-J.

H o tels— A partm en ts

Tourist hotel. 387 M ata E. Ph. 233. 
Moderate rates. Cletta, respectable.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bondi, sse 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

0. A Robinson Agency, apeclallsts in 

lire, auto and llfo Insurance.
A. HOWARD HALL. Manager

Job Printing

QU ALITY JOB PRINTING
Latterheods M all «Plecca
Business Cards Folders

Stationery 
. TIMES and NEW S 

COMMERCIAL PB IN T IN O  DEIT.

Mimcogrjaphing
Room 10, Fidelity Uk Bldg;. Pit. 418.

Motm to Loan
DALAUY LOANS 

Strictly oonddDntlnl 
to  $50 to miployed people pn 

your own slgiintino 
OAHU OIIHIJIT P O M l’ANY 

Rmn. 1-3, IlmWiolilet Dldg, J’ li, TID

Money to Loan

See Us Before You Make that City 
or Farm Loan, F C. Graves Son

0, JONES for HOMES and LOANS. 
Rm 5. Bank tt Trust Bldg. Ph. 2041

FARM and City loans. 4'-j‘'o, Prompt 
action. Swim Inv. Co. Ph. 561.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your presoj^ contract— 

reduce payment.s—cilsIi advance.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next 10 Fidelity Bank,

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH
2. TO REDUCE PRESENT

PAYMENTS.
3. TO FINANCE THE SALE

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Pacific Finance)

226 MAIN ATONUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. L. A. Peterson, 130 Main N.. 4B3.

Dr. E. J. Miller. 112 Main N. Ph. 1977

D. 0. W, Rose, U4 M. N. Ph. 037-W.

Photo Finiahing

8 prlijjs any roll 19c, Sav-Mor Drug.

8-HR. Service. 8 prints 25c at J 
Hill's Recordio, 320 Main S.

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 05-W,

Home Plumbing & Heating. Ph. 2ii3.

Schools and Training

T. P. Business University. Phone 241.

Sewing Machines

Elgin Sales. All Make.i Repaired, 
basement Hudson-Clnrk. Ph 520-W

Shoe Repairing—Dyeing

Ralph Turner at Iludson-Clark.

New lira', oppwlte Idaho Theater.

Idaho Bhoo Shop opp. Postoffico.

Trailers

Oem Trailer Company. Phono 43D

Tupcwriters

Dales, rentals and ecrvlce. Ph. 00.

Upholstering

Repairing, rellt|l«hliig, Oress Ai Dru 
ley Purn,-,130 2nd .St, E., Ph. U8S,

jlatch Ilciiairing

IC U O L m i'a  Jewelers, 137 M a in  E.

‘ tya lcr Sgalema
noyd Lilly, rh , 5030, 31i Oho, E,

THIS CUUIOUS W ORLD By William Ferguson

A TORNADO
U S L U U a ^ ' 1 _A S T 5  L E S S  T H A N  

I N  A N T V  O M E  P L A C E .

•
P O P U L A T lO N i O F

T f lB E T T
HAS BEEN ESTlAAATED 
BV DIFFERBNir AUTHORITIES^ 
AT FIGURES RAN<3»IN© FROM

7 0 0 ,  < PO O
TO

<â  ooo, p o o

ONSCOUSlAt
■Various features for. tho haianca 

o! Boy Bcout week, how being ob
served thrbughout the nation,, were 
outllried here th is  afternoon by Gor
don A. Day. cxecuUve ot the Snako 
river area council 

Day said th a t  ietween ,4:30 and 
4:45 p. m. today a national rddlo 
program over tlie  NBO red network i  
will feature Henry A. Wallace, vlce- 

tpresldent of the United States: Dr. 
Janies E. West, chief Scout execii- . 
tlve, and W alter Head, president of 
tlio organization. Wallace w ill read 
a special message from ■■ President 
Roosevelt, directed to all Scouts'and 
Scouters. : ■

A district commlttce session will 
bo held at the American. Legion hall 
htre a t 1:30 p. m . today and an ex-', 
ecutlve board dinner meeting will ha 
held a t the Park  hotel Wednesday 
at 7 p: m. •

A district court of- honor wlU be 
htld a t tho Christian church In Twin ' 
Falls Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Yesterday was Boy Scout: Sunday 
and hundreds-of Scouts over this 
district attended their respective 
churches ;for services. Scouters fjc? 
companled them .

C o w s  dont  e ive MILK.^ .
y o u  HAV/B t o  TAKB IT P(TCMA T H E M ^  > 

W IU - IA M  M .  N E B P , 

R O S E V I L L E ,  C A L IP .

Program oh China
JEROME, Feb. 0 (Special) —  Qus.-, ■ 

toms, history and culture of the- 
Clilnese people will h ighlight tho , 
program for next Tuesday’s meet- 
ins of Jerome Rotary club, It wa.i 
announced this week by program 
chairman.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR S A L E

AUTO glas.s, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thometz Top and. Body 
Works.

AUTO Rlas.s Installed a t  Twin Falla 
Wreciclng. Kimberly Road. Phone 
137.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AN D APPLIANCES

PIANO in good shape. Excellent buy 
at $00.00. Hnrry Musgrave.

HOUSEHOI-D furniture, priced for 
sale! Phone 1047^W. 472 Elm.

USED Ea.sy wa.sher. good wrlnKcr, 
only $25.00. Co-op O il Company.

TRADE your old refrigerator for 
new Western Royal. Western Auto.

RADIO, refrigerator, baby bed and 
m a t t r ^ .  lamps. Excellent buys. 

4 419 Eim.

1 USED reconditioned treadle sew
ing machines, choice $9.75 each. 
Gamble Stores.

8 USED coal range-**- Good shape. 
While they la.st, ciioico at $5.00. 
Gamble Btore.s.

USED Prigldalre refrigerator, Good 
condition, $40,00. Term.s. Wilson 
Bates Appliance.

15 USED refrigerators. 15 u.sed elec
tric ranges. Ail at a sovmg. C. C, 
Anderson Company,

FOUR piece bedrooju .sulle. $50.50. 
C»*dar chasts .sill] at old prices. 
Sec* these before you buy! Moon’s.

CLEARANCE-Ncw and used radias. 
coal and electric rnngt*.s. Terms to 
suit. Robt. E. Lee Salas Company.

RKBUILT aluminunr tu b  Maytag, 
S.S')!).*). Used Diitomatio waslier, 
$12.50. TermR. Wilson Bates Ap- 
pUance.

F E im ilA R Y  

FURNITURE SALE

LJiMPS and mirrors. All shaiws and 
.sizes. 08c to $31. Swf'eLs Furniture.

50 POUND cotton (rited mattrc.ss 
lor only J0.D5. Wt‘ hnve opiy 75 
at this price. Full or twin sizes, 

.Moon's.

lifADIO AND M USIG

USED Q volt Zenith radio and wind- 
charger. Like new. Btg sacrifice! 

Gamble Stores. ___________ _

AUTOS FOR SA LE

1034 'CHEVROLET .sednn, $100.00 
cosh. Inquire nl 170 Monroe St.

BLACK 1940 Mercury deluxe coupe, 
A-1 condition, private party. Five 
Point Apartments, Apartment 4, 
afternoons.

1040 Hudson fluixjr six sedan, radio, 
heater, all now tires. 1937 Stude- 
bakcr sedan overdrive, Jieater, ra

dio, good tires. 1030 Terraplane 
coach, A-1 .condition. 1034 V-8 
plck-lip *tvltlj ĵ fijv reconditioned 

motor. Strongs Service Sales. 402 
Main Ave. North. Phone 250-J.

Real Estnlo Transfers 
Information fam ished li; 

Twin Fall! Title and 
Abstract Compaoy

Tuesday, Feb. 3 
Lease: A. D, Wilson to J. M. 

Schaal, W «  SI! 0-10-14; to A. Cau
dill, E',4 BE 3B-I0-14; to P . J, s u n  
vor, Lot 4 In 3-10-14.

Lease: A, D. Wilson to J. T. Pro. 
vinsal, W ‘/4 SE 20-0-14.

Lcnsoi A. B. Wilson to E. Waeuc- 
lln, part NE; part E'.SNW 1-10-10.

Uaso: A. U. Wilson to 1). II. 
Bchonkel, Lot 0; W'ir to. Lots 13' 
K, IS, Fetors subdivision.

Lease: A. B. Wilson to F. Kaster, 
IW t E H  BE U-8-1B.
.Deed: 0. E. Ncl.ion to G . Kay, $1, 
lot 0,!.{)(!,' 0, Dlk, 14, B lue Lakes 
Addition west, - 

Deed:. L. S, MrBordoii to C. A. 
Ohan, $1, l o t  3, lllk.,12a. Twin Falls.

Dead: Q .' u. Adnms to Idaho 
raiins Co.. JM133, Lot 7, Hlk, 1, 
Jones Addition,

Thurmlay, February I) 
lA’a.so-r, DckliilJ to J . Miller,, Pt 

NISUK OK, 7 10 10, 
qOIJ--C(«n, lich, niiil. No. 311 to 

B. I’astoor, P t HW nW, 17 13 17,

Oil Tanket Sinkings May 
Force Rationing in East

NEW YORK, Feb, 0 •(U,B -  The 

continued sinkings ot tankers by 

enemy submarines off tlief“Atlantlc 

coast may force the curtailment of 
petroleum consumption along the 
oastcm seaboard,- it wos liellcved 
today.

8,403-toh Socous-Vacuum 
tanker China Arrow, which the navy 
announced yesterday had been tor
pedoed and sunk 100 miles off the 
coast last Thursday, was the.ninth 
tanker victim of tho U-boat warfare 
which began Jan. 14.

Six other vessels are known to  
have been attacked In Araerkan wa,- 
ters and six oUior sinkings—presum
ably off Canada — have, been re
vealed by the landing of survivors a t  
"an eastern Canadian port." In  all, 
31 ships are knovin to have been a t
tacked hi the north Atlnntit since 
Jun. 13, and only one made port.

O il dealers - here acknosjlodged 
that the heavy toll of tankers would 
"cause a tightening situation" In the 
Industry olong,to eastern seaboard. 
One company sp5Tiesman estimated 
that a t least 00,000 tons ot oil had 
been lost by submarine attacks. 
Such a loss, he said, would have a 
"grave effect" on the cast's oil sup
ply and might force ciirlallment of 
consumption. .J"

Urge Kail Use 

The government has suggested 
that oil distributors use railroads as 
mucli as possible to ease the demand 
tor tankers, ^ i ls  also would remove 
the possibility ol loss ol cargo to 
enemy submarines.

The navy ha.s indicated progress 
In Its counter-altncks nBalnst the 
U-boat marauders, and has asserted 
that some would "not enjoy the re
turn trip." There has been no an
nouncement of the exa_ct number of 
submarines destroyed, iiowever.

The entilre crew of the China 
Arrow, which was the victim of a 
bold d a ^ h t  attack at 11:15 a. m. 
last Tlrtlfsday. arrived yesterday at 
Lewes. D e l Only four seamen were 
Injured sufficiently to require hos
pitalization,

Capt. Paul HoUman Browne, IS. 
of West New Brighton, Staten isl
and, N. Y.. said his ship was tor
pedoed twice wiUiout warning and 
then shelled 15 tlnjes by a U-boat 
which came to the surface 500 yards 
away and stood by until the crew 
pulled away In three lifeboats.

Browne and his radio operator, 
Itennetli W. Maynard, 20, of Bel-' 
llnghamy»^ash.. remained aboard 
for 45 mit^Ues after the first tor
pedo struck the Clilna Arrow's en
gine room, hoping help would come.

Maynard, whose radio equipment 
was destroyed by tho first explosion, 
which was followed by fire, riggei 
emergency equipment and sent calls 
for help, HO" said ho withlieid tho

ship's position to  prevent attractlns 
otter submarines. . :

Before he a nd  Browne >Ud down 
ropes to a lifeboat at noon, Maynard 
Jammed his traosmlttei' w ith a book 
so the distress call was' repeated 
until tho China Arrow sank.

Adrift 86 Hours 

The survivors spent J5 hours and 
40 minutes ad rift before they were', 
slghled- by a navy  plane. They were 
resoued at 8:20 p . m., Saturday, 100 
miles off the coast, Browne said,

Tlie Ohhia Arrow was a sister ship ’ 
ol the B,337-(on Ind ia  Arrow,.which 
wos sunk off the  IJew Jersey coast 
last Wednesday.

tho  China Arrow’s s l n t t i n g  
brougfit the to ta l of tonnage lost In 
United States waters to 106,081, Tho 
8,aoi-toti .American tanker Malay 
was damaged In  an attack Jan . 10 
but managed to make port. Pour 
hundred persqns are, known to have 
been killed or are missing In the at
tacks, and 283 are known to havo, 
beea lost from' crews whose survivors 
ofrivedyln Conada. ,

The sinking was tho second an
nounced by the navy In 24 hours. 
Saturday night, I t  disclosed that the, 
15.3S5 - ton S w e d i s h  motor ship , 
Anierlkaland had been attacked and 
sunk by two submarines last Monr 
day off CXtRe Hatteras. Eleven of 
the A n ie r lk a ^ d 's  crew of 39 ar
rived here Saturday night.

Cedar Draw Will 
Sew for Red Cross

b u h l , Feb. 0 (Special) —  Hus-i, 
bands of the Cedar Draw Commun
ity club members were entertained 
at a pot-luck d inner and cards Wed
nesday a t the Cedar Draw school 
auditorium.

Roy Sm ith and Herbert Cobb won 
at iiinoohle and Mrs, W, J . Holmes 
at Chinese checkers.

A Red Cross sewing day will b« 
held Tuesday, Feb , 10, at the home 
of Mrs. Bay Raedels beginning at 
0:30 a. m. Each member Is to bring - 
her own lunch. Sevjerol portable 
sewing machines have bcfn engaged 
lor the day.

Wednesday, Feb. 11, the Cedar 
Draw Community club will be the 
guests of tho Filer Women's club at 
PJler in the Methoillst church base
ment.

Was Largest Army
According to Herodotus,- the big

gest army of ancient times was that 
of the Persian conqueror, Xerxes, In 
the fifth century, B, 0., who had 
3,600,000 fighters.

Glare blindness, .caused by motor 
car headlights, la.st longer in  women 
thon In men, according to scientists.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPQUa: OP 
AMERICAN FALLS RESERVOIR DISTRICT

OFFICE TWIN FAI.I.S, IDAHO, TWIN FALLS COUNTIT 
For llic Fiscal Year Ending January 9th, lOU 

IFlmt Monday In January)
Balance Sheet

I Current

ASSETS: Accounts
Cash on Hand .......................... $100,071,011.

Current Assess. Bcceiv............... 105.740.01 '
Delqut Asses. Recclv..................  103.700.80
Accts. Receivable ..................  43,020.03 .
Invcstnionts .......................:....  410,051.18

Chaso Nat'l Bank (Cosh to pay •
Bonds and Interest) ..........  112,050.00

Btate I'nx Paid .........................  031.55
FIXED ABSirr^'
Irrg. System (equity equol to ,

Outstanding-Bonds) ..........
DEI'IOIT

Totals ....................

Capito l 
,  Account*

Bchedule 1 
Total I 100,671,60 
105,740.87 
103,760.00 
43,030,03 

410,061.18

52,050.00
031.58

$3,038;51I5'.31 13,000,509,31

LIABILITIES;
Warrulits ' Payable ,..............
Advunccd Puy,menta Leased
' Wiitora X'ont...... ............
llonds Pnyahio

,,.$017,011.03 $3,080,905.31 {3,000,330.04

Ue:icrvo for Bond Jilt.............
SllVplils .............. ....................
Uuspensc Acot. W«tc? Kulcs ■ 

Contrncis, ' ........................

7,451.18

1,013,0'! 
30,000.00 

114,400.00 
.. 718,150,14

.. 40,007.34

$1,133,000.00

000 ,58 5 .3 1

7,451,10

1,073.07, 
' 1,140,000,00 

114,400.00 

1,004,749,45

40,007,34

■I'otnlf..........................  ...............$017,041,q3 la ,000,605.31 ■ 13,000,38(1.04
Wo hereby certify limt tho above la n (nio Btatoinonl of the flnnnoUl 

condition of tho American I'alla lieservolr District as of Jnnunt)/ Otli, 1^49, 
to tho best t)f our knowledgo and btllci,

A , J, II, IlAUKKn, Scorctary.
, U, BllEPIIimD. President,

I’lib. T lm r.i: W ) .  0 ,1H4J >•



I'agli Ten IDAHO EVENING T IM E S, TWIN PALLS,_1 D > .^ ,„ Monday,- February 9. 194g , '

EraPSpEE
u n s  i i u d  b e e i i  com pJeU 'd t o d iPl\ii)s iiud beeii cdmpju^'d toduj^ ^  , 

for tile uuuuuJ meeUng oJ Uie T w l i i^
'ruUs. Klmbej’iy and HolUsier m- 
tlonal Zarm Joan tuiiocluiloii iu  Twin 

• yuUs on Tuciduy, Feb. 10, aiid Xor 
, the aiiniitU pietsuug of tlie BuiiJ and 
' Cftiitlelord ijrouiJii In UuliJ on Wtid- 

nesduy, ^’eb. 21. J. vv. McDouoll. 
jiecreLury-u-tUiUJ-er, ciud tlU5 u-iu-i- 

noon . ' •
Attendance iit the Twin FiUli tyvt>- 

slon Is expL-cted to riindj wiiJle 
number expecLcd to atu-nd Uu* liu iiJ 
InoeUIlg.w•u^ placed ui lOU.

• L u c u t l u u i  

Buabie^s 6fbf;aoiii }tjr Uu’ ^n’win 
Falla meetluy will be ul liic Mi*Uio<3'
Jiib cliurch ;v h j l» ‘ winpllmt'iiuiry- 

f luncheon vs'llJ be served by ladlt-t ul 
Uie MeUiodi.sl cJiuM’b, in i.hi' cliurrli 
btiiemum. ut liooii At liuliJ the 

. meeting place wUJ bt ihi- 1.0.O f .
Irnil. lioUi tJie local iUJO Hulil 
elOJis will btaj t a i 10 a. jn 

Priiicipal jipt-aker at boUi ineeun^ci 
Will be n. Ji Toou-D, tufx-i vLsor oi 
Uie aw.ociuUun bt-rvicv di'purinifut 
of tlie li-dvrul land bunK. JSiJukaiu- 

A'iiliOi-l tulk wjl) ulso br I'lvri) by 
County Agcjjl Bi-j-t Boljnvbrokt- ajid 
In Twin hxillb readini^f will b«- 
by M is. J. M. P iejct, route one Ke- 
porLs 0/ tfie bourd ofnliJwtoit. itJtd 
also Uie, i»-pojt
will bf lu'uJ d In bylii Jti.->liin( !•.'

9 Tlie 'I’wln J‘'ull^ UJilt will rlrct on*‘ 
director diriiiK lii^’ aUrnnxtn, i h»- 
Kimberly unit four dlr(̂ l•l/JJ■̂ iuids.iiu'
HoliiiU-r unit two dimior.^ BuJil 
and Cuillelord will (‘ufli one
director.

Term.s txplrr li O J b K - Ŝ vb 9 (U.R' - Prasfru-, n̂oû
DirecUjr whoM' U-rin rxpnr.v in t/H'Hlon <<: parenUs wid irUiU'dian.' o!  ̂;^ io ii in tUu; i' 

Twill KhILs unit !.'• >’ W Nfule. wiiiic ' chlldjen wlio U'Juai- U> iului-*- "Trie iioublf
Kimberly will el*icl dm-cL'Jif. to .'-.ur- ! 'ti'- Anienc.an Jliij; wjuv t;ugK»‘-‘'><‘d 
ceed N. A. Olsen. Liu* laU- Oren | by Attorney Uenerul Bert H 
Dolen and also C. Bruct* Hfrquu luifi \ Miller. .
W. M. Van Houten. HoIlliU'r will] In u letter to'WiDliun S Hawkins,'
•elect to fill die expire{l term of P C iproi.eeutur lor Koou-xial count).

co^* tr  N u  swvia. i n c .

lEflL PI
%mm\m

Flans wiiJ be ba u;i In Jerome 
Wednesday. T'vb 11. to coii4uct'lann 
machinery cilnlia. in various coun
ties. Milford J Vauclii. clmlrmttn of 
Uie Idaho ;;tut<;, USDA war board, 
aanounced here toduy.

Place oJ liif Jerome btiBlon wll3 
be the coursty m:enl'fr office at Uiat 
po in t and the ineeting will get un-
d e r u 'a y  a t  J  P- m , ^

Prtsenl* a t  the Ae^ion will be 
i-ha^men o ! Lhe county war boardi 
In. Lhl^ di.‘;t.ru:i. county a&(ints. im 
plement d»'aler.‘ . hardwai'e men, 
bluckimlL/KN repair men. reprebenla- 
uve^ ol «-lertiical repair and ap- 
pUa^cf .snop^ and alfio Smith- 
H u iih ti In.structors.

DlsCTTiriciri leader will be Robert 
^Bereslciic:. p!'ofeiii.or ol agriculture 

enfc^ineeniig a l the UnJvmlty of Ida-
lio. Mo.sfow.

Sm nhu meetingt will be held lor 
the dlMricLi^ at Idaho Paik, Feb. 0, 
Pocat-ello. Feb. 10; Bouie, Feb. i:*; 
Coeur d'Alene, Feb. 17 and Lewis
ton oi, Feb. 18.

Miller Urges Prosecution of Parents 
Of Children Wlu) Won’t Salute Flag

Hills and tlie unexplred UTin ol 
Wesley J, WoliJlaib. wlio paid oil ills 
loan in full.
. In  BuJil the election will i;iaine a 
successor to 6. C  Orr and lor Uie 
Buhl miU and Jo)ui Meyer, .si , for 
the Caslleford unit.

W.S.C.S. Circles
Elect Officers

GOODING, Feb.  ̂ ‘fjpi'du))  ̂ - 
Women’s Society ol Ciirlsllun S e r 
vice met In two circle group.s W ed 
nesday afternoon for Uie flrht ( ij< le 
roeelingfi of tlie yeai'. Eatb c lir le  
lield election of oJ/iceri luid year 
booits for U\e WJS.CiJ. were <31̂ -

trlbuted.
Vest circle met at tlx’ home ol 

Mrs. liurold Brown with Mib ?‘r<^ 
Hendrlcksen. Mr:5. B. M C^>'Jlerl̂ 'e 

fijid Mrs. Otto Jojjlhi, Uusbb\anl, 
tesaes. Mr*. Erie WlilpKey, retn in« 
chairman conducted ilie ineetint,'' 
Mrs. EarJ Schreiber wai cliOi>eii 
chairman and Mrs. C A. Reynolds. 
vice\ chairman. The chxl.t voutd lor 
tlie vlce-cliairmaji to keep the rec
ords.

Mrs. Blytlie Clemons led the le.vson 
ctudy and Mis. Kay Stone the de- 
vollonal period. Material tor gulK  
blocks was given out to thi* meni- 
l)ors. Tliese blocks will be niwle in u ; 

quilts for the Red Crots.
East Circle met at ihi* home of 

Mrs. J .  W. Proctor with Mrs. T E. 
Dennett,,Mrfc. Murlun Potile,
Alice Reynolds and Mrs. W A. Hiui- 
dolph, afifiktlng. Mrs. William Hud- 
Bon, vlce-cTiulrmaii presided for t h e  

meeting, Mrb. W .''D . T»‘!:U*y wa-s 
elected chairman; Mrs. M F. Uyun. 
vice chairman and Miss Ina lUii/er.^. 
Bccretary-treasurer. Mrs. Ti'.ster It'd 
(he lesSpn study and the devotions..

0. E. S. Cosmopolitan 
Chapter Has Dinner

aOOD IN G , Feb. 9 mi»^clal) —  
Cosmopolitan chupter O. E. 8. met 
Tuesda^.evenliig following the d in 
ner served at 6:30 p in. by Mr. and 
Mrs. flam Bulllvan and their com 
mittee. Table decorutlona curried 
out a Vuleothie theme.
• Mrs. J. H.*T5romwell, worthy m a 
tron presided for tlie regular month
ly chapter session. 'Hic treasuier 
reported the purcliaso of sU de
fense bonda; the worthy matron un- 
noimced the Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons would be honor guesl*̂  at. 
the Miirch mefitlUK.

Vl&ltora inchidbd Mrs. Grace 
Weber, a past matron; Mrn. EinUy 
Whitbread, Mrs. Pauline Tlscher.

. Mrs, PlvllblM ttnd Mra. Edith Na- 
8011.

m—------------ jfc

I^llier bald pareiUi who û ac-h Uieir 
cliildjcn not to fcaJut̂ ' t lie fl a g 
should be prasecun<l for_^ contri
buting t.o th e  delinguencj^ of a 
ininoi

HuwkJn.'' had Inlouned M iller thiit 
.several Mtiidenia Jn lits c.ounty luuj 
refu.se'd to .suluie (he flan and theli 
jjarr/_its were ineinber.s of a r»'h-

AL E
m

«AN FHAMCIHCO Feb 9 lyP - 
I‘’ederul auiiiorllio  unnounced t.oduy 
they would itari .sending out iiodrc; 
by lonlgjit 10.000 enemy jiIk'H* 
who inu&i niovr from pM^liibUed 
z/jnes In CaliJornia l̂̂ l̂  rnonDi.

'I'Jie rnnoval ordeis became ef
fective in 6y ureas on Feb 15 aJid 
in 2ti ureuii. inriiidlng Die .San Pran- 
ciico waierfroni und the Lo.-, An
geles blioriJini^nd uir|)ort on 
Feb, 24. Uywaa e.sllnmted 10.000 
Jupane.se, (iertJiuii iiiid Iialian 
aheiii would be alJeciijd b j’ tJu- 
order /orbiddlng them to live in, 
work or vlsji cerlain zijne.-̂  .sur
rounding defense mslulluiKjn.s. ix>w- 
er plunLs, bridges. (l{yk.s, rudio Mu- 
llon.s, airpori.s, llghDioiiie dtMrict.s, 
dam.H und • defense Industry plunta.

HANSEN

F o llo w ing  a  tw o weeka’ vlblt w i t h  

her im veuta , M r . a n d  Mrs. E. W .  

Dlirk, a n d  o th e r  re la t iv e s  about I l a n -  

ceij, M rs . C a rr ie  a t lm i^ o n , UoiNe. 

Icit F r id a y  fo r  a n  extended s ta y  

with fr ie n d s  a t  D e n v e r . Colo.

. M r. a n d  M rs . W i l l  I la y , who h a v e  

hccii liv in g  In  th e  Ililllg as lio u ^e  

in to w n , have c o m p le te d  their m o v e  

to th e  Q o lle r f a r m , s o u th 'o f  H u n -  

bcn, w h ic h  they  pu rch ase d  last f a l l .  

Mr, U a y  has lM.*en d itc h  rider f o r  

H iinsen for a n u m b e r  of year. 'I’h e  

Qollers m oved la.st week t/i t h e ir  

new fu rm ^ n e a r  W e n d e ll ,

Mr. a n d  M rs. A. J. Prior w ere  

hoNta to  the 1*2 m em 'berii of the T\ies- 

day E v e n in g  B r id g e  club, I lo n o rh  

went to  Mr,i. I-’ay I- 'n ih in , Mrs. M a x  

Onlly, T om  C lu lly  u n d  Floyd Patter-  

fiOli. T he  thenut o f the even ing  

Vftii "A  HklluB W e  W i l l  Oo,“ w i th  

n iiproprliUo d e co ra t io n s .

Mr.1. Fxlgar Bwan.son and her sls- 
tcr-ln-hiwund brother. Mr and Mr.s. 
JflO HtiiHtney, h^ft Sunday for a vblL 
wUh vclrttlve;  ̂ \w ArUonn. ’

, M rs, I ln r o h l ICoenlb ' w ill e n le r ta ln  

fll)crnran clrclc, l.nd leH  of the C i.A .Ii.

. T iiesdny n t h e r  h o m e , where th e  

firoilp w ill fu r th e r  pliin.H for th e  

l^alrlo tlc e n le r ln ln n ie n l  hlag«‘d  

for Ih o  r o m n m n lt y . 'W e d m ’sihiy eve- 

nltiB, l ‘’eb . 111.

Ml*, anj! Mi’n. H. M . Hiirnion, nro 
wci'kcnrt.bii.shu'.H.'j vhiltorft at Olenns 
Ytny. Mr. llnntion 1h night wuleh- 
nmn nt tho dlvernloii canal tioiitli 
of iiml lu rrlleveil by hl.s-
fnllipr-lii-Iiiw. U. • W . lllgghiB In  
dm (lay wiUeh.

Membrrrt ot the freHliiniui elus.s 
nni prej)arlii» for thfl "Miletly 
HUflrlH' (hnieo Hatnnlay cveiiInK, 
I'oj), H , al Iho muUturliiin uf (ho 
UniiNeii high fieliool.

M iN O u r u n :  a t  ji'itoMr.
. JIOKOME. Ffib. I) (Hpoelal)-A flro 

rmiHMl l)v nil ovniiontcd nlovo plpo 
111 llifl kitclira of Iho  .1. ir, MeUno 
TcMilenQo >]n Jnvoinn n])|{ht)y dani- 
flXOd tlio  wMl impor nn<l lijnlind 

In tjio Rttio of (lin rfMdoiico.

' A - ,  ■

. i..- ■ ,• ” ■

Holy Name Party'
JFllOME. Feb. U iHperiah Holy 

Name i jo c le t y  »l ,Si Jerome .s 
church, l.*i s;jon.sormg a cajd pa/tv, 
wlilrJi will fVature boll) pljio«-hie 
and bridge, next Wrdne.sdiiy eve
ning. Feb II in Civic <'lub roonus, 
ll<-rre.shmenti^ will !><• .served. Coni- 
mllU-e In chaj|,'e included ErnnieU 
Smlih, A Oro-iM* Kluxle und John 
Hosman.

wjlUJ) o!>jjo.ses paj-t.H'i-

Cl.Ŝ '.S.

1 tJie matter is 

iliiil il tJie pupib expelhr«'i a-‘ a re- 

.suit of convuMioiKS imprej>std upon 

Uiein by iheir pajeriLs. or other* 

WLse. as a lei.uit ol such teachingi, 

they are tiie t.hal aie i>ena)-

l/.ed a n d  made t.t; suJfer, wliei; Uiose 

diret-i l.̂ ' tt-.‘ [jon.sible for immkatanii 

such beliel e.scui5»' the ell(vi,i t-iieie- 

'o f witJio'jt p u n l .s lu n e n tM i l le r  

j wiote.

"Unque.si'ioTutoly Uie irlu.siil o! 
pupih. and hiuoeiit-s t.o [iiirilcjpate 
In flat' exnci.scs aii<J alt^'nriing (er- 
ewioni*-.'' I.-' a uo'laiion ol law and 
cHjrie.s wni) II H |>enaJl\ II lJio.se 
|)ij|)l].s_ njic sludenL' are expelled U 
plu-ie.v t)i«;n in .'-'J'h that
they inu'./;i oj may <'ofnin;* all sorts 
ol delinyiieiH'ie.s ”

Mlll^-r &aid he w:us .sû ;ge,sû l̂ J p;o- 
.secutlf^n nf pa;eiil.' and ^'uatdlun^ 
■ii.s I think )i v\t)ld be a .'-U-p in the 
rii^ht^^if»-iioii raOiei than expel- 

ling jiiipil.v for tiie c.oininis.sjf)n 
ol acy wtil'ji we liri\e e\er\ reiuson 

iue uf;.:i-d and iinpo,sed 
iiV>n '̂tJu-in ij\ their p;ir«'iiL‘' "

W o m e n  o f  M o o s e  

A i d i n > f  Red C r o s s

UIJHl.. Ki-I) 'J iS|X.<lall--Wi»ni.n 
o! the M(»asc- held a committee 
m*-eiirfl’ at I he hornc of M r Du k 
Krei^i u iin  Mi.s John Priluclk, 
M/<I?:i.\’nK)d Him- and MrN Kd Jlall. 
Twin Fall.v a^sLMing hô tê ■̂ e' 'Hie 
wjir rellel commiit^'e r»'f»ried 14 
|tni\t>*d gannents had been turi\ed 
in and 12 more were nearly r»*ady. 
'Hie li'.vw)n on the training afsd care 
>jI children wa.' j^lven,

'I'he committee upjx jlnted'ljy  Mrs 
A X Flnke. Red Cro.s.s rhalrrnan, 

Mrs. Cec il Harris. Mr> J im  R an 

dal], M r ^  -Dick Krelt^h and Mrs. 

Vern K re i^h , re[xirted tJmt tluiv had 
.solit'iu-d three cily .sirei-i.s for tJie 

fil'd Cro,ss war relief diiv<- 

The lyjval Order oJ Moo.sc held 

the oJfic«Ts' nieetin;^ nt the home 

of Vern Krelj»h and ai the rtmrlu- 

hUai of th<' meeting; jnihi-d thO wo
men a f  (he Dick K iei^'li home lor a 

plate lunch .

HEAD THE TIMEK WANT ADS.

Idaho Quota for 
Model Planes Set

BOISK. Feb. 9 (U.R< -  Id a  h o ' .- 
quota lor construction of model air-* 
phuj*'.v 10 aA.sLsi lurcraft spot:.''.'.'' 
lia.s been .s«*t al 2.400. C. E. Rober't.v 

superintendent ■ of public in- 
.sirm-tion, announced.

T he  plane^ will be buUl as {.cale 
modeli of tJiase used by axis ar.d 
united nat.ion.'- in aerial 'combat, 
Ru^erti • said -{Tne nlodeis will iy 
iLsed 10 acqaainl arm.\, nuvy an': 
tlvilia.ii defense aircraft spott.eis 
wit.lj iharactensuci ol Uie variou? 
l y p e i .

Students in  manual arte clas.se.s 
were expeftfd lo be a.sked to build 
the .shlp.s, speclfi(:atlon,s of whir ii 
wilJ be iiiaii<*a by the bureau of^aero- 
nauLici.

Patriotic Program 
I or Lucerne Glub

BUH!. F ‘-b 9 'Speciah—Sixte«'M 
in«'fTibcrs ol the Lucerne Rorlal cl jb 
held their rneodni: a( the home '•! 
Mrs f) ’ui R jny  T)ie Ijve.s of Geor;.’n 

Wa.-lin.rion and Abraham Liiicnin 
were fiLscus.sed 6v the tnetnb<T‘ 
Plajus Jor Red Cro.ss knitting were 
di.s''ti.s,‘.rd and  al.so t îe pot-lu'K 
dinn«-*r |f)r (hie husbands to be hel<; 
u( the  L'lreriie Feb 18

'ni*- fhib rnemberv honored M-r̂  
Tlielrna Havs wlUi a pink and blue 
shower Refrt-s-hment.') were scrvtvj

C'amp Fire Klects
JI-:J-{.0MP Feb [» -SiM-ciali Mis- 

Nora AlWHt.<'r I.*- new pre' l̂dcnt ol 
lhe Idaho Crtjnp Fire group. Jeroni'’. 
O ther new ofJU •er.s elect(‘d al a r-  
cetit rneeiinr^ of (he ^roui) are M r 
Mary” A'w a t« 'j. v)ce.pic.sldenl; M r 
Ella M:''- I-amni. .s/-cre(ary; M i‘ .‘ 
Shirl»'\ (.'t'nj< h, m*a.surer. MLs.s Bei 
erly SilbiiuKh. repfjjter and Mi 
Ileane .Moi^an. iorial chairman.

Fistula Sometime.s 

— Results F'rom Piles
T ho U A an da  '■>f re<-tii! rn lR h t

6U\e th fm te Jv r .^  ffm n  huinUlulW 'ti 

'serloui* com pllf-hiK .ni, n f Flhtu.i:

t,V r,r«jt^nlzlnw

IJ ih l u n  or<11r:e.i 

111)1 b» ' n< ijlt-r!r 

wrli-lOK txxluy f 

i ip - to - ilip - in J in ii 

Ulok f)ti KU’.vi 

rcr;l4il fttvire 

n)l<;ii fUfrfjrdffA A p<»>irut<l w:.! rto I t  

iiiuy yo ti fJiucli i i 'm h  r w orry .

Tin* M rC Ie u ry  (-•Mnlr, IM U  K tm  R lv d  . 

K ic r la io f  B prtncfc . U o .
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